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nil) rue tt*tnr3maia4ia3*4.v S&Lquttftlon of
Build -T House*.

I.v «.hpicf? 'Top <t« voruble. A representative of a fa* - |
■ - fjcertUy o !

j'Vromlsé»! TOSypply a fhousantf barrel* - 
a week IFjhe requirement* of thrift- • 
dustry demfciqled so great a quantity. ! 
These barrel* >ost, when delivered, 
$l.50 a piece or BiKactual" transporta
tion .something Ilk»* aM<dlar each. ' The 
price come* high1" to the vQmpany, hut 

There

BritishIn " connect ion w it IV this—new I 
Columbia-Industry time are soniv fyy- 
titres tfiar hircF nor iTt*"heei71uTd. (/ne 
is tirai the whales «-aught un this voast

•. ■

BULLENS MAY BUILD . 
HYDROGRAPHIC STEAMER

rce and df~îôvely weatWer, this tit y ^ ('mints 
them by the month. In June! 1966, for 
Instance,- the highest .temperature re
corded here’was 76, the iHinmun* 42. 
VaAt-Ouver matte* a much more varfa- 
ble ahuaing. the ultimata being 81 and 
the lowest 46. '■ BhïW^ôftdoVf cold.

neglected ae labor i;Tvtnrr
high, but all this will rectify 

,n the « ourse of ;| fe^- years and. arc larger by t itÿ-flv
Ü 1 -• I tifl • - Uglti "ii title A liant'vf,, ri»PM=*c -ag-a-Lu -devotu thclr
There 1* only 
for this, and 
evod&t -whales

explanation offered 
- -hat ffie Pacific 
fatter than thow in

energies exclusively to farming they 
will find themselves in possession of 

Considerable Ready Money 
and that their laind lias substantially

returned out on the 
md when one atands 
where per TnmpreheTt -

(Sr*c,1lsl to the Tones )
Ottawa. July I t.- TheZmiolster-of Irv

'*•*4 - i sa Ht h e/l t y fnr the state- II m.ust payi.ll or go with- i the . TftrmVmtl City haut th»»- Capital,the Allant it, *1 h-A' gel more tofh'rs beautiful valley cab 1 factory to meet so n*rg»' a j hut* .a* fiver, Victoria holds the r**»*.»r»t 
mmrvTpmtninr** have lAt^J f..f oV/uabmty. Swift CuVreht sweitèr^ 
led w jth Douglas fir in mak- with the thermometer at W; <*hilll- 
1 in Victoria, hut with what ! w)h*k suffered at 86; Winnipeg wore 
I* nwt been Teamed- | Mmmh-.ilwlw* lUiruyj .th*. «M*nth with
tig, the Woodstock concern \ * t.-mp»rn4ure of 84. but the balmy

.1 ““-I-- *-i»^mmÊÊÊ^kmsmsÊÊÊmÊgSÊÊ^^ÊmÊm
It is stated that an temperature to TKjvhfn at the highest

ea^ and the dlfftidice «q six*.)*, Uuutip.. 
fore, largely on»* -f a tfiffert-nce irt feed
ing ground. ~

The whaling ip'f'uetry on the Van- 
c*»uver Mend »/>u*u wilt short ly prove

iucut;,.;*h9ek».|t'U« for» buildingtririT* Fêd-W'VîWi1 hydry steameryZ A* Delightful Prospect 
or/w.ivjng fiei«in dotted by comfortable 
jra'lnui; J.ajui hiauaea—an»!- -thro.*dad—by 
the beautiful <'our ten* y .rirrr, on the

Such a view of the case is the «me 
undoubtedly taken by all the land
holders of Comox ÂL Ibc prensmt tjtne. 
for In spite of the fait, that it f* al?

-ha hi y be rded to Mullen Bros,

■mm***
■ ! the Chii ! in’* behalf for pro- ter for conjecture. 
te<-t l.Tn : y^rt fii st III persisted T? « hi* re-" 
fusai t o I»--, mne ass «dated v Hdt hi* 
cui LEtiu,.it. caul uymen. and finally.de.- 
ternuned to return to t’bina. He had 
.itr.i- • i a çomieieney and • ould live 

Jm « «xnfoft for the balance of his life.
Forty years of hard work. for lie was

greens of trQphicai b

A «'ompany. agent* »»f the Blue Funnel 
line e-world it<tm>hli
Induce the owners of those vessel* to 1

province. 4Ü.3.. The average rglnSqid 
snowfall Is 29.39 Inches, from statlstli'h* 
cox-brlng .32 years while the‘province 
In general is 66 per cetft iqore: tor-M.35

<*ontràsting the hours of htight sun
shine with London the hub of the

about .V» years "of-a*-, had prod weed a 
considerable hark avc-.unt, and It Is 

under*tcmtd he hud property In" his 
native country.

But two years in the land of his birth- 
proved its un» ofigetilality. He had ber 
cotne used t»> white lien's ways and 
the English langhuK/1- May he. also,

CAREER OF CEfflAMAN
SAM. COOK IN CARIBOO

the following flattering ata tentent:
•’From M«i y to f^rtomher is usually 

a . period ol .*n«UL raiHf«di bl ue».i
skie* a.t Victoria, while in London the 
summer and wltiler ra-nfall |y not very 
different, and the perccnt.-ig-- *»f lit ight 
rutisAne from May t«i August at \'l«-- 
torla Is largely in excess of that of

Rcmaia in Cbtaa.

FruitIs Bet

4 th<*/
Xitiley in/1 eltE'-r m.«k'‘ 
or surrender the bond In: 
month*/

t at $1.56
if twind dry) to

farmer oply WituLed-
•nths.

ri going

sfoVVk of/men wh<xa
very/D est^Pailflcatlone «»r In-

IntelKgctiCe and sound ht:>|t-esK 
i Hefise. th<T» woyM ç., be
ryhson -to believe th it ir: the 
of * few- year* every hot*** tlwi \ 
:-r bevi/ - heri>h«4 -for the 4«— » 
mt of this enchanilng

XOL. 45.
v v»qis*«iÿr-Jaa»;pLdia«np:>

VICTORIA, II. C.7 SATI liUA V. .11 I.V 14. 1306.

-»w^>an«nîtmyi»«i 11

BRIGHT OUTLOOK
FOR COM VALLEY

Unprecedented Activity in the Logging Incus- 
try-Farm Laborers Scarce-Land Held 

at Advanced Prices. ^

lirituh iluvwHiHrtit WHf Take Charge - 
of T. P. OV«>nnor'e Bill.

âî $*taff Çorrespondcnce.) 
alley it this season, of the

■
off—his land, which Is worth from 

«• ; twenty to twentA-five dcdlars per acre
IStitifc vnv qj.qigUuuaA, UttalAUUl-L^-^pL.-. .....saeim"......-......

“tt 1* scaresly To be ‘wondered at, 
therv—lhat every HVflUablfc jnati axas 
drafted -for the. Woods .either •«* « on- 
11 aetoe' *wf 'e»mto> ec. and » t. the. pres - 
ent time there are several camps Irt 
centin uous opeça t ion lit AgÉRWWC- '. aU«-y 
employing anywhere», from »« doze

(Assoclaied 1‘ress.)
London. July !<.—-The British goveNt- 

m-nt has .consented to father T. P. 
-**^-'■^11 w«r-H -tmteieai copyright bH4,

which insiirea Its ptutsage. It 1* be- 
, lleyed that the enactment-oft he meas

ure \flM end the extensive and long 
j «‘stablwhvd piracy of music; and~fmfure 
thé-protection, of foreign composers. 
Amer I -an composers and publishers 
.ire concerned In the measure!: Because 
of recent y «pars much music has been 
stolen and republished here. The agt- 

I talion for parliamentary action lasted 
■ <ht y>\ii*,--;tnitvheretofore failed, but 

i - n Mr O'CVninov succeeded in en- 
4 he atAppiu-A of g.y. group lu- 

the Housg nf- Commons, and finally in- 
duce.l the government to take it up.

II
PLAK1

MAY BE CONSTRUCTED
ON THE EAST COAST

Whales In Patilk Twenty-Fire Per 
Cent Larger Thai These In 

Atlantic.

I U. juuu.a «I 8ech- nn«r«« he. nut been derided, but 11 I» j ... ,, > . . ,
. ■ trrduy » -rtmee, I» «y thaï uunetrurüun. *0» Ukete. -Win-' «'.««un» ..t-i. : ge^-
m«-r«Mliia nidnsn lal-1 »nwiH *»-m«i«itfw.................. . uoiien m. vi«.

FOR ' FRISCO'S HOMELKI*.

man t«' rest upou- Thy 4:ery Wet_aml 
' ohu».n -t j tvely 1-tdd *rririS seasqn opef 
tied to "retard the crops to, sonte ex- 

A-tént, but now Uiat tl>e buu is out In 
mldsttnmier. splendor—ii is found that

Pim F ran« is cor July 1.4 —A . corporation ‘ 
epmppsed rn rhQsœr-int>çrs of"tTte fin,in *e j 
t iihimlt-tee togqftier with. Q«»\ » rnor Par- 
der- and Mayor Behmlts: ’Whlcb"hàjT-'SV'i^s'' 
çimmaiid tt.TSé.aBb of the relief fund, will 7

The retord « atvh of a hales 
art. reported in y 
one wef• the-mtnsl imurestlrtg ttmwsrrhtl-^
announi-emefite that has been made In ; 
this city for aonTe time. Tne eleven | 
whale*. namvJyv jilne humpbac ks, one ; 
finbac k and .me- stdphur-b.-ttum. will I 
bring jli»- whaling' i-wnwiny the .sub- i 
slant lal auirt <xf $-uJI0*—li—wlll—readily {• 
i»è seen fr«»m this that wlth_b<atl11 fur
ther expattslon in ihtr business, this

•ne ot the- .
British ’Columbia, lût- companyt be
fore starling up. applied tor lour sia- 
tlona, and inese appl.cations have bt-eu 
gtamed, the bites chose n being ui 
Sechart, at Kspt-ranza, one bn -the 
northern, « oast ot.lhis Island and an
other on the east coast in the vicinity 
ot Denman Island.. The government 
regulations provide that staitoos newt 
be one hundred miles ai»art so that 
those mentioned practically cixver the 
whaling area Vancouver Island oflers.- 
The law also provide* that only one 
steamer shall be operated within the 
«■ne hundred mile limit, these reguls 
Ilona with.many gibers being for the 
protection- of the industry and of the 
rights of citizens ashore.

It te understood that the company 
hitend.lo erect another plant In the 
near future, the locattrm of “Which Will 
he either al Eiperanea-or hr the vicin
ity of Denman island, which of these 
places has m»t been’decided, but It is

So. ilS.

(•«SWÎÎIWB*,

this cmrtotifut
SURPASSES ALL OTHERS

Climate, Surroundings and Culture Empha
size Its Premier Position-Statistics 

Show Great Business Prosperity.
When Alderman Yates at last Mon- . above were* gorgeous with pur,

’pink, silver-gray and glowin']

th*. wet weather was nuiaLcxvèlient toy ■twiv men and ihefé-T* -every- indfea- , , ____ ...... ........................... . .,«»ihe j tmii tWaV::iWte atlflliy dm prn-1 ‘ ; .............. f 1 ; ' ,r" F
• - • • ----- r M . r nr I be tau nomeless. „ h r. ., rnitfi.in a > ear.

hay. JEvetv the root crops, which it was 
ftotrv711w»!unot .dovalu.p owing tu 

wTTTrheri
promise of bvii’g^fully^ns sVfci'ng and i v 11

of a fi khxts of I Indefinitely and lncrea$y as
I come available for the- \vork.

rnmise of h<
»_^jLbuh«lant a* ever

stating, the --absolute 
which to place nil the oil that is taken truth from a r» point of view.
fr«»m the whales treated at Secharrhns j Tliey come here to live; w hen they 
l«.n .me «( the m»H tnmbleeume with {-tva„t r6-j-|e- „ „ only „ „h„r, 
which the nuw«ag«*ment have ha«l to __•
deal. For some time a supply of‘hard J ?0lu'-'- uth^r. pL-c^ 4 is
wood barrels has beau oblàlneii'trnmT^Wy^-L Ttir-â ihhies *nta m*, ttf. 
a factory In Woodst«n-k, Ont. For a ; pleasarvt—#44mate, surroundings and 
wrfettfr-- tb* wns-very^r cTiltufc t ”
Ilraltert. but the outlook la now more j A„ [ur cUumlr Vic toria la noust the

ig gold,
rm n I In rhr tur hihiiiiiiii lm n«Mimnm
wFmountatn"peaks seemed too ethereal
fur earth. They wore Hurely-ÜUtk* the 
galen of pearls and walls of" preidous 
stories of the New Jerusalem. In the 
souihcast rises Al**uni Baker in a beau-

thirteen thousand feet.’' ' «
z3?ing~ lw only the same old- story told 

In a brttttaBt Itiflitner. Kverytme who. 
t TxHTts’WlOl'IU Is " "ff" "frTlssI on ary wI^T~ 

herald* forth the city’s beauties, 
world over as a .synoytn for salubrity. üi jm o*ipon vi reation for

■WbUe «fth^ç^-plttre* have shopt nitêlTs \ trntse of a uYture«i mimi, Victoria

xurla:.ce.hut there ; except at ruinous
rth*«e Tht- etperienemor tt pWt -grtrt^ 4 ^ -trt-advam-ed i>rl< es ah* ti vv.»ul.I 

Vying sensation of,, peace and plenty r: be practically' Impossible to. buy i lexircl 
in which there Is not the slightest sug- ! *11,10 Comox to-day for Tess than
gestion' of vvuju m tmp«w>»rtshmetn i seventy-five to ^oxe him«l'> -“f and fifty 

.mn>n? the", poorest. ‘For there Is1 dollars per IfT**. aCcorrliiig to duality 
con,ox nor are Tilts high price Is not only Justified

■

"ho sponsor. The chosen Tiômù oî such 
men as <*ol. Haggard and t’aptaln Wolley 
Ig—able • te stajid clear-eyed before th> 
world, lis educational advantages anl 
musical "SoCWtfS* «show the gcneratly high 
mark of ottlttxntion apparent throlighouL 
tb»- city. Vit toria boasts the oldest choral, 
-th -.. itftitm in th»' Wtsii titu Arton viub, 
mat has. seen many yeaMTtif à sii'-césifftit 
existence. tûven tile tiiigh" Stanu.ird of 
■ Hi t« n j m l< d ill ttie l> iblh BCllOdkl
evidences the d»j«ire pi all classes for: % 
proper gmumfw«t* to educatldnr""" r-*rr 

But Victoria's commercial star

ho submerged tenth in _________ _______
there .« ny gatherings nf the ttnemplby- hy the present genet a I 
ed "with- hettfters msrftheif“fHve n*- Uvtiy. but Is occasloitod mAho "by 4**/

IViien at the highest t|^ facts, are recorded, and not a single
Year In, year outï Vùîwria enjoys an m‘

Ideal climat»-. Th»* mean Atutual teqi- 
peratule of Victoria is 48.6; thaKpf the

In f irt the shoe is.on the other 
n tuple te>yf ami careful Inquiries 

industri.ti onditipiiH of this 
cfuumunlty sht*w ihat "Labor 1*

Employ 
• hlng It a

be pro< ure«1 l u 
day now

xxhin^ brolfier.
A ^t'bo- is told 

vislied (^inutoxxri Tn" 
search nf ‘fw n men a 
After r-r»îisl«ii:xt1.ihle

fident anti- tpatlon of the advent - 
a railway within the next year- <i 
and also by "the belief that th' 
mense coal field* known tn exlru' un- 

“.hegglng s der Como* valley will soon he ex^Iured 
rth to give him leave ] and developed h> the C. F*. R. Vid dso 

TtKoft : has any 4tumbeP of . the gretily increased work ..m;om- 
. pUAted for tihe /uLauv by tl.v îètitiu VuJ-. 
! Iler.v CVinipany. Last M«Yy xjFtf ns* 

made ht t'mtmT hx~ Mr J/ •* Mifmrt 
—Lu come and help formerly superintend»nt <yt the w» «teri 

l - : -it, of $; N division <»t tie- C. P R IS • • • ■ ■ ■
id. Even the despised r sentatlve of w.-.iltM «'•«»« 
in lermer y tara caultl. ti'estor*. looked evet/fite *ronn.| *A»d 
unlimited numbers for made Inquiries ns /n the .»mount of 

tht.ite* terms to hi* i f,^e coal rights, at/d that 'hi* visit

HI» Feet

uungrat uiat fun. ’Thlit m«»rning a»surprls- 
vf»ct »»s elle-1tt*4.1v- For ttie irrst Jtalf 

of lyisi the revenue of the Dominion Kx- 
'otnpany- In this city was greater 

betw«-en 6T» and 66 per cent, than dur- 
4he same period of last" year.

CUsvhqis Hlatlstlcs for the past IMcSl 
year becMb*r available to-day, and should 
prove good rihAdmg. The Impyrt* by this

In beylrtg Barrels, r.nd wflfie the sup
' LPtfsttation Fortes RtoOtsi tier (oofwiri» ftW fwrTi' Tnr- T«^ i»r -«-nwi <^ ib»

" nexvpd m -l'hlna. hut ou ihl, piilut.Ve j repreientatWe may term «(lot Wr«
• was extremely reticent. He dei'ided to 
i return fo t’arlhno, and applied for his 
t xdd position. Mr. Hobson was only to«r 
' glad t«i re-engavH him. and he i^gairt 
i appeared at Bullion a nd Took corn man d

Kmpbre, 0r. In ' tiu x'Hmahr-"""' ‘"r .,b'' J-™''- «*.
.nd H.alth fern, nf , m,k« 5" '“*■**■

$-,«49.349: total. 13,364,2.4. x
^‘or Ike psevtoua -tMyywer» l'>— ,

3; totaVl2;>HC,>r2l.

Iof one faemer who
('timberland- tn 19 proved by t)\e fa 

s farm laborer»:. Comox farmv^ u h«» dwn th 
earch he came rights are w being asked t 

:i.-f.iwK one m.: n tint. \\ ii>t \v iHl«i|| to go | them to :t _y^>tnp i-n.x w jm agree 
_t-n—work; his—r-nnstirairar-fvtioweti—
12 months’ <«iTitr

count.. uc-tf the 
him for a « ouplt 

'flay arid board. 
This

1
-the h«t-'gnig indust

7

The ktRIr-g on "Monday montlng. of 
retina/ countrytnan. a waller, by 

the <~*hinese cook employed toy J. 
Ÿobson. at -BttlFtofi/ls alleged To he 

suit of an «tttempt at Highbinder 
, As. before stated In the 

. Hah*

of the—kitchen. The-demands that he 
Join the long were made -again Im- 
rtv «îtatety after his arrival. . but Sam 
remained «Murale. Them ttic waiter 
appeared* <»h the scene, i|h** nraii now 
murdered.* Trouble aros»» al onep. Sam 
TôuTfTtot get along with him,-and in-J 
tituaUul- that, be ijU-agcnl of the '

•onslderatlon a little refle«*tloti wrtH- 
Fhnw that one thousand barrels a week 
willl be little enough for present needs. 
For on* aperm whale alone 120 barrels 
are required, for an average humpha.-k 
90 barrels, and for a finback 75 or 80

T bond Jii $40 per aerp.
Suyii. briefly. Is an outlln/ <*f

Is svnu yti i jinjtia undoubtedly J «SWrous condition and :,Vwbl „ uu^ 
to the unprecedented activity in l«>ok for Comox vnttey/fo-day. and 

With the begin- ; liûsaetoLng. .a* it doe* Çi>at j oal ;md
ning of the i p a year the farmers be- timber resour, es. Imménw- 
gan to g<*t inquiries for logs at prices y chôice agricultural hrfi«1 and 
unffenrd -'if In former years, and visions/ hors.ht. which the ,H-

•• A4*-----------

ANOTHER BUSINESS

titie* of 1
:

membcre.1 rhnt

nia ny1 ÔT'W-WTTW
mills with <iuhii- sides a 

That routd be -secured on with the 
.,-vs. for LL-tnuat be re- , dustry. inte^.

} '-ommon

at good prL ■ >- .Ucompllahea two ad--- lias yvet bectf 
vantages for the farmer: First, it sut
pBftiFTBtd with -ready- ihARfÿ WftlcTi
waÿs looks 4,M>d tu the farmer,' and. y/ully realized.

ON BEING REINSTATED
IN THE FRENCH ARMY

pronoance a definite npimqp regarding 
his chance of_recovery.

A sec-ml consultat«on h^ld st n».on 
showed the M Sarrant had slight j 
fexer. Lui that otherwt*# Ms aymppaoe t 
were ft. orablp.

Review of Troops.

President Ftllleres to-4»y rev*iwe«l 
! the troops at Iving Champs. Th-* pr1n- 
• ripai features of the <lay w»re 'h* 
j enoromus crowds and the -quent 
1 shouts -of “Vive Dreyfus,'' tdwwti.g the 
j pi ex ailing sentiment. The review was 
i av brilliant spectacle, thf whole garfl- 
1 g:Jn -Of. P.Adf P» r t le 1 p.i 11 n g.

FelicHC.biii Reach'd H’oi by Mali and 
, TeleyrapE Condition ol the 

-/-■---- Wcmidrd HneiiUt.-------

Rl'SSlAN DOUMA.

It would be> uncharitable to qpote 
thé same authoclty regarding the tropic 
blaze of the sun u Winnipeg rît the 
almost suh-aqueous atmosphere that 
hangs like a pall of Scotch mist on 
other coast cities at <;ert»in periods o'

1 the year.
j And who would eur tu4 tired of 
i «-fvtivustae11,• ov■ r * he natural, ■ Mutsuuvl
beaut les. of Victoria'* From sea to sea. - act uaT'r 
her charm.-- are being chanted by v.isl- I the V’lcf, 
or*.__ La the-i-arrtqii. uumk:r .iif—thel-.tikcaL

$591.348, dutiable. $8^3110,673; ___
Tide slorws tin mcm«ae--e£.- nearty>*kalf 
million dollars, or about 15 per cent."'

Export* *b‘»w un even mon- phenomenal* 
advance This i* pHrth.ularly."TTTie of " 
"mad»' lit Vnnada" goods. For ’hv past 
year the total was $1,253/8X1. «hiring 19»M-a 

I
fact to wrjte large In tin» uommvnlal 
prifgrrsa of Victoria ' Novelty In Vanuda 
can show an increase of MV pw cent, in 
domestic rxi>orte within thi* slight period

While .statistics p.rove much. «lCtu.ll 
Ut fiapnl satisfies the man from

t;
TRANSFER 1$ MADE

«Methodist Magazine, the editor has this 
to say in an article op ' Canada by th«-
JEetUk.

"The .sail across the Tfobte Gulf of 
Georgia to Van,'OUVer Island was very 

- erhfttrrrTlng.* Ho solttary wnv the x-r>y-
age thdt It gjmost seemed as,it-

tip who has to-be shown. T he
efpls In hard mm for dtity at 

l«irla custom hovisc during the l*al 
y*?ar wvp —wi.Uc—tioT--

’>'4:5 they reached a total of S7J4.685.L. 
'This show* an. Increase of 1- p» r ecu-. 
iwr annum. If brokers had sp«M»ulatcd

Credtttjd WithHvbt 
Atquiredlhe Local Moroiog 

> Paper.

Wd were th- first 
1, -Jlaiù

fAssociated Prt*».)
Paris. July 14 The t^lebration** oif 

the .Pren- h out Iona 1 holiday to-day jg 
assuming' spé. iâT significance Th coh-

brrshtp -of- Ivower 44* 
T’arUament.

(Zay«elated Press.)
St. Petersburg. July 14.—A spe. lal 

■mhmission of parliament. Appolntcl to 
olie<4 statistics regarding menthcr- 

jihlp of the lower house, h is completed

"The""only yessi-l Wv aaxt was 
timbei laden Norwegian hark. To 
one. unaccustomed m seafaring tt 1s a 
WnSI surprise tu - see a tull-rtgged shlfi 
apparently swalhiwed’ up by. the s».-,t 

_ j and then heavgtl high in a‘huge xxave.
- nie ,'onlécl of Vie rotoni.t Prlntlfig 'ft- rti-n -f tti- hnM «h,n-e nn<ri*r-
y-PCWliannjr T-nirpany n»« muniilt mini nrlur jenJta. ui-^üc "lu1.11', 

hands. The deal whluh was conaum-

.in lh«- customs receipts of Victoils Mr 
the p«st \«ar. like ihgy uaed to do ia 
former days, rtréy would have nertncl one 
per cent. » month" on their investment—; 

Thp real estate mark»ti poutinu»*a ov- .
..... ■ ■ -H r,,-j If.wrvrer. are artn-mm-h b«-
large* low act mil revenue value.' Investors tir«i

mated Vast eyering has been In pro
gress for ayme little time. It Is said, 
and by the transac»«in new capital is 
Introduced Into the concern.

There has been a report prevailing

t vet> impressive. A»_w;e thre.id ,i tnuze 
I «if islands the , hperful signs of liabl-

principajlx 1tt>m cast of the Rockies, and 
>«*ry few purchases are made that do not. 
«meure another family for Victoria. Hé in
ter man ^ Co., within the past few flays, 
Live s-.-i .ti«>ut $ I wortkf. ofw realty. 
Among their tivansaetions may be -noted 
the honw ami scven-eïghtiis acre' on 

lîcltïgîm streel. '-WKVcTi was sol<1 ' *o
Janv R E. It'ib, rts, recently frun ManB 

■fTJTfTT Ollier s5Tes made by this agency 
aré> 3 .lots..on Bellot stTretr to a local

i nere luiM "mi , i«. « ,n , ,ne latest mumpn.s or . ch
that ï<pè Of tîR» TS$$W»y xurporatiaaa^frtrty n t-titti-mn Thule,
were fôncerned In.the deal. The name . The eastern tourist fi

I* It. has been mentioned on 
the ■: ! 'i - as the Intereita which Were 
acquiring the plant of the Colonist 

This is flatly denied by J. H. 8. Mat- 
son and R. E. floanell, x\ho have be. n 
ipatiumeutal In connection with the 
.purchase. They were ç.-v h seen to-day. 
■and both denied emphatically that the 

1\ R. or any other railway corpor
ation had anything to do with th< n.it- 

: p,y -They aéknowlsïîgF thktè the rapRal 
represented In the deal Is eastern 
money, hut Il ls private capital. It has 
h«'«‘ti made purely as an Investment, 
and Is another Indication that eastern 
"parïïî?*‘"ïe«r*lînvrcîÔr,Ta à ghmf'

are set-11." ait<I as we" enter kt 
night the beautiful harbor of Victoria, 
the far-gleaming electric lights, quiv- ilnn.'of house builders. wlKKWHl at once 
erlng "ti the water, give evidence of , j nc^Jmuae*-for rental fa Male; 6 acres 
the latest triumph* of. VU lllzatlqn in _7iïŸ i,u‘ extension of Quadra street, near

- "___ j TiiIhiIk nvi'iiiii;,*fiir ~Tîï jf.
eastern tourist Ik first struck i rival from the prairiti province; 3 lots ,in 

with the « •*:'«-eeilingly I»I« n d atm «"itipTTere ’ A view-, addition, m-nr Hillside .«venu-.

irmy Th. 
•liehe»! a de-*. " al to-day published a decree angpunc» 

~ Iflg hi11 rr',Tistnti'th'tit and promotion,
and the Inscription of his name on the 
list of « hcvaJkr.s „of the Legion of 

■ n»rfrrrn*^rec2
. rireyfus'. who femairis in hlk*.Tpatt-

,
who tire tong tat ulating hhn on hi* 
final *Uc« css. Hundred* of felicitation* 
have reached hint by mail, telegraph 

/f-" and cabl<\ Th. date of lUs receiving
his sword and putting on his uniform

< r-suming his its report In which eon - interesting
“tin'-'

SAM. THB- CARIBOO ML’RDEREîtr-----  " .

son for nearly 37 years. In early day*. Highbinders. It was Mr. Hobson’s .ln- 
when Low* Hill wa* one of the centres | lea lion to gel rid of him as soon »A 
of population of Placer county, <’al., 
an<1 ti yd rau being was one of the lead
ing Industries of the Golden state 8am

tnyystlng money. - ^ . ——
Tl^> financial end of the trahsttctlon

rtf Viyicouver lslaiuL TlwuigU the 
month, wa* October, the air was balmy, 
the sun was warm, the foliage green 
and the- roses, pink* anil dahlias were 
In full bloom 1n the gardens.

“The chief glory of _Vk»twda—Is ‘the f- 
. delightful drives In Its vicinity. There 

d<>e* not appear to be the same fever
ish rush of ...business as in the East, if 
one migh judge* from : he i., : t mu-
out Aif votrrlag*1 a at an «tfisn-iilr concert 
oiv Reae'mT Hill.

“The varied view of sea and land-,i>b-
tatnéd Taluu- a.JLufty;. ktioll. .with, lu Lfie.

5r

tu u liunu-ewakor. fww Stivamous. who In
tends in build shortly ; and a hotise and" 
three ’ lot* ou Burnwid»' road to a man 
who has recently âeeeptéfl a comnw-rclal 
position In tie» city.

WMk—fhf—Bv 
Agency have several importait! transla
tions ou the tapis, their sales this w«#ek 
are all of a prîvgté.nature» The only dhe 
regarding whfdf'^Wlf bl f f T* pcrfitTSr^TW ^ 
Is the purchase by a" newcomer from the 
prairie of a farm at Happy Valley. I ye, 
A- Prasef sold This w»*ek the Heal Vanch 
In’ Lik»- District ‘to T. H. Kingwéote. a

Twenty-two distinct people are rep 
réken ted in this remarkable bn-lv By 
rellgftin*. they aie divided a* follow 
Rust lan orthodox, 339, < ‘atholies, *8

as cfK>k and ohtalne.J 1L This was the 
commencement of an engagement that 
only terminated, with the exception of 
two • year*. <m. his flight front justit e

distance, beyond the Gulf of. G e o r g I recent /art I eg r~Tti nu - d! n e I n s ■ 1 u —A ..........
: iTu- "puatiy opalsw;ertT- rstngn' bf '«he "* be. • -• •• its . j .-

„ Olympian mountain* wa* > * ol the fem/a - insiderable pie«-t. of acreage on
was In the hand* of Mr. Matson, while exquisite I ever_aa>. The clouds i ïtouglmt street, near the Saanich coed
*lr. Gosnell Is credited with a—large ; _____ ____ ;__________ -.XJÜ-—. : — > ____________________ •
sharé of the business connected with j ' ~— ‘ ——
the deal. . "T~ | J- n Dunstnuir. An option also hqs j misinterpretation of signals by a

The shares of A. G. Rarglsop. J. A purchase, and It I* pos- ’ stemnev when comnfuntcatfng with the
Lindsay gnd C. E. Pooley have been sible that the new company will then Tarefn si-gnal/stiVtlou.

. „JBiWWWBBWMtMnwi4<L—with I
good cause arose, hut death has now 
made complete severance.

The true -story of what .occurred last 
- Mag*.?1

fle<i to the wc*»da Immediately aftev t.be' 
murder.-and pursuit has au Tar been 
unsuccessful. Mart? prominent per
son* whd know hlin dec larethere wa*

..-------- ---------- -— — hope-he may make good hi* escape. ; he ha* inierested In the concern. The
An InteréHtlng story Is attached R> control of the paper will tr* In the 

the photograph published to-day. Mr*, hands of Mr. Oosneli. who haa been 
Hobson, rind tier little son. Fred, had for two years editor, and xvho will coh- 
much deelrcd a picture- of the faithful j tinue to fill that position In addition

' got la t Iona are practically completed by 
which the whole ot the stock held by 
other» xvill pass Into the same hands. 

I Mr. Mat*"n becomes managing di
rector under the iu-’a management

tist*. t; Jew
Buddhists, 1; no religion. 1.

With regard to education a large 
proportion, 184 m_~ number, never at» I 
tended any kind of school; 111 went t 
through the lower grades; 61 through ' 
the middle and 189 either finished- or ;
partly .finished unlvci'Mti course*.

etir for several years. His countrymen 
at ijuesnell Forks were anxious to 
secure ,hls membership In their tong, i 
buf having received a good English 
education lie peremptorily refused. He ' 
was a man able to speak English old cook, but had beau unable to ob-

__ partly WnlMhort untVorsiLX « utiiyrs, in , n'««'im> . anu n ,i'i in .hii- laiiftic

Attended school, only two <*>■ linable'! oniigirg. knd- a.model « «..-k, he was a 
•I< f VO rfom >•' " tari of to tut or Write

.Stales SitrrauL who was dangerously When the elections in Persia • and Mrs. Hobson, but also with eyery White 
ist y. stet lay in | Central Asia are completed "the Douma 

,. • rrh yt ' v,'tll- cotllrtBt -rtf "5Î1 ttwilliwr"”""'' :-.'i%e- ïitir,n was continued with
followjjKg the passage of the law re- ,
Rtoi^rig Dreyfus to the army, is sta- «

and In the langu- ta Ip it. A abort time ago, however,'
tq the general management of the
business. ______ ________________________

new. management announce thatLv Der- Tiie new. management announce thatArïm- <
to be In aupport of the Conservative

army, IF Sta- l Th- lower house of thé Russian pa; -
He -p*rsae4 a ywlm night a»4 i -liameat haa dacldad to' send six of- Ua. 

tinum haw developed. The i members to the Interparliamentary 
duu >i ed at present to | conferem e at London.

mraufd him To phüe'iVs i\IflFamuff 
prise t<i his mistress The picture |vas
taken In the kitchen over which he I.party.' .No announcement is yet made 
pitiKl.U»,!, Saiv. stan«llug nt lti> cunking aw tu what changes, if any. w-ill b«, 
t.ible surrotfndefl by, pots and kettle*, i made In connection with the Interior

such violence that at last threats were t- H- strange, that the-'gfylng pileaeure ! enronomy of the paper,
made against 8.iih's life. This caused j to those to whom he accorded more , The pve*ent lease has been continued
Mr. Hnhaotxdn take pru»H*t a*;turn» He l than.«an uaoàl nrrxgnLa.,affacl U>u^av4U j ti» 4ia terms., for a. furthyt J>rri<id j\l 4->
went t»i the government agent, W.i probabl.x be, the mean* of hi* aricst J yeaiy with th»* present owner of the
Stephenson, kt Queenei Forka-and ask- I and tiial for a capital offencàt 'premises occupied by the Volonlat. Mr*.

DEPVTY JUDGE. 

(Special to ttic- Times.)

iegttty judge of the 
votmty court 'luring the absence of 
Judge Cornwall.

SIGHTED AT SEA.

STREET FTGHTING.

(Associa tod ,1'rvss.)

44.—The-C ;hm

Spartel upon receipt yesterday of a 
reports that the New York school ship 
St. Mary* ha;î atçaadedU1** - that ptdiu,. 
returned torday {ind reported having
fourni the acbtkil ship at ct-a. When 
sighted the Rt. Mary1* was bound fo.r 

.(.Rbraltar a'nd^ required^no. assistance.

Student's and Two Stildiers 
Shot at Teheran.

(Associated Press.)
Tvl:-r>>n. Rersla, July 14. -Sharp 

Htreet fighting occurred here ye*terday 
la-t-wven th, troops and a procession of 
student malcontents, In.which TJ of the 
student* and two soldiers were killed.

The activity of the authorities hast-
:hcxt~aimig» hai to TtaLojc . pûMk' CflîLL..

Iu 14,-^The* salvage .engil aomewiial It» tic.?; »ic public con- ....i_

were reopened to-day. The Mullahs, 
however.,*!,- «till In the. gréât mosque. 
The opinion prevails thi* state of af- 
falrs Is hidden from the Shah.

A Reiiihêr''"niiméVl" pfresht étalé the sav
ing* <»f a fellow lodger from the room

th< St. Matin haa .
ill the ! the amount. ................. • _______The erroneous report was due ijy

79^412



■EXTENSIONS

ferrai is no» a patent mystery .The formula
jjL.fMrely pu bit hed. ft h pre»cuba*Mry the l*-l 
IThx -i. iany tr ir endorerrf by Xfie most eminent 
Medical" Journals. It M used in produneat 
Ho»i«tals, Saoitariums, etc.

KILLED HY TRAIN

CHOICE TIMOTHY• • k->- - :• \\ \ • July I ■ ;
It tin hud hurled ».* futhet -tw«^ .

~ wlnifep rzr ttwnt,. tom’ :i lreitlli- ^eic

• ltd thrya^aher children, a nine month* 
«•Id hah y of Elijah Norris. of Union- 
Knvtv J'a.. wan frtUtul riot weep lHe Tics 
lUhlmrl. The family ivas.nvértake-n by 

train, awl Mrs." NoYtl S. lééltig ITift 
^he could nut reac h the end. «.»f the 
r res tie. glared the child between txx»> 
lies rtfttl Use U4XI 4ii-t;«"i wan thrown ,

‘fti-lhe ground below. The mother, and 
..Tti***e*vltrktr*>n- -whet -wer* injured «*»> i-

Tlf^^TIg 3fMK.JU.Ain
been bUiried. The

t'Lo.SE OF KAü< ».\

king -Kow«tt4 and «Juv**» Alex.tmli a 
Hohl.j, jiyt at Ltu« ifiitjh.im 

' r .1.1 •. ............ NEW CROP^<hw,t N VKN IONiiArriPT
TTTkTïT

Received to day direct from the grow
inrrlaml

era; the quality is the finest for many
years.

ON SALE AT
ir<t«r

Brackman-Ker
of *r..ro»'

»r ti
v «ilyItlg Ipae favlu_ hi*" J MILLING CO., LTD,chambers of Commerce off he empire 

At Buckingham Palace. The congress 
wan entertained at h fmmtue» »f the 
Hotel Cecil.- Lord Elgin the- sec retard* 

les.' presided. ("hatménor \ II
ÿti'fithevna. the Duke 
other prominent person!

FIGHT A DUEL 125 Government Street, Victoria, B. C,
B K, m

FOR MILLSToronto Vnlx

ErsftR "Lloyd W right was
Blair homestead. Mn Blair —aving sold 
xilte.-t to Mr. YVright.

'Mr: fthm—wna- bora lTr.~RV~ftf El fid ovëF 
fifthly years -talked wUb a brmHl 
Scotch accent, was hearty and rt/gge t. 
and one of the mosi lovable of—men.- 
Thnsn who knew him are the better for 
having known hint. He was one of the 
old SfttV-r* of C»ak Park, a generation 
who are now fast passing away. He has

MACHINE SHOPS
EF” We Btopjf the Following ENGINE PACKINGS

ih^mon Sheet Rubber Pacingw»tmw orTarfairtt-Semlte>Vushed at his ent- "f University College, was this morn- 
and atten>t<ted to strike him. Ing appointed acting president,uf-dke 

i-eral deugfles Intervened. At the Toronto University to tiff the vacancy- 
line M/Tlandan. republican, and 1 vaulted by the resignation of President 
*s«juifre we re separated* after an Louden.
Ureii^tange blows. President Fbui buvketshop men roads •« public 
ft, -in announchig*the vote «aid: promise iu the court this morning 
with -pride that I register this never to <-mer Lite business again In 
onse, rating the triumph‘ nf vir- | JMtturU». With thui nrom 1st they_were

places in the. new world, and even those 
whrv never kn« w him are hertein>«t by hi*

Carlock’s Spiral PacKiqg 
Redstone Sheet PacKiqgim-sHiF.

Asbestos Rope PacKmfc
Rainbow Sheet PacKiqg, Etc., Etc-dhwhnrged; sev-»t, others- • pies ,b-«4 --W*t

urrêd in the centre of the guRty 
M. Pressens, Socialist de- Jury a 
the government prosecute 

«(fleers. M. PugMsI-Contl. 
Republican, shouted: "The government 
effli-ers -are tc-rmndret*. '’ .

M. Fai mut. Radical Socialist. then 
sprang and strtnTtM.-Pugttsl-
Conti a stunning blow In the face. A 
scene of f remcn<|ims ennfuahrH-rfollitw- 
‘d. « luring w h-leh . the aisles were In- 
xaded by Struggling deputies.

President I basson . then suspended 
the session’.and ordered the chamlier to 
be dosed and cleared, which measure- 
ahl.v subdued the gurnult letter M.
1‘ugliki-t'«out sent m* second to M.

- -M Hfev-fT—tHnE M: fmsfes--sent—H4* see*
"lids t-i M. Sari.iut as the result of the.

elected tHed byA Pght
fall «essIon.

BABBIT METALS•ONTf^lXEMSNT,

Hrtt-tirh * Mtnfmel Fleet Will Not Visit
i.-i - ■ '... Wav i This Bumtru i.' “magnolia” metal lL 

Syracuse Maqganesej 
Special, Extra and No. 2 metals

PRICES RIGHT AT

E. II. miK jfci CO. LTDwdiich- « iiinpelted t_h«

123 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.
PRISM

A Ladies ManThu» çoeh litt le del it II of Semi-ready 
tailoring Is in the hands, of experts.

iEV9j«C*W ii ....... ... -I'

is up-to-DateJ B. William* A Çd. are sole .agents for 
; S«ml-rend y Toilorlng;- 2.000 garment» I 
| carried in slock; suit» hi SI2.00. "$L..W. 

d±.m.
1 at 13.00. SLOT. t.r,.00. I'i-OT-rrmUfT OT.

.«ÿ*:iy«gw-yuamafr
Why? ||p<auBe he buy* 'all h!» «l'.et 

flKtiireSgfrmn ne. f ^n’t *we su^pry ÿ m

was in M

wmril •rieee and varlet
■Mi* Sver> bodyis reported

rrW*Wm^ , onferem>. i

The French chambei of deputies has 
voted to-transfer the remains of Kmlle 
Zola to th«> Pan them. The municipal 
coude-U of hrtrls xv d l ira tire « principal 
»trert- FimBe Ztvfa. /^tt_ tecognint Ion of 

uf liteyfus.
72 Fort St

th«i late uux »itisi.>. xtfetr;
: :

Tel. SCI p. ô. Box m.the ereertmt of # iwroument t <• Zota.

mm

VH TORIA TI»EK, >fATI m>AY. Jl LY 14. 1906.

JUST ARRIVED BREACH OK PftbM ISK VASE.bËVLlNKÜ'PRKMIKRSHt!

The ReasonDemitri ShtiH.IT lt-fu.-n ,l\»l ‘Oirered Aviiun Against Bank Manager Plain1
TKT BgflCN^ I3T.OTD ItnmHge»:to fPrrrhx* the f**nr.We have added a new and up-to-date line

wnyr*"log tins Institut«-(L i4f» action for breach
of pi i'll,is.' ..i m .  ........ aga » « * ^ t l<. M
('TtriMl,.. Hie- former manage» of the 
Caim-lbui Rank ofc Commerce iiete hut 
now stationed at their branch at F*en- 
tU'tdlrr. M. C

Mirs Cuehjiig < lalins iti yli iteinixedw. r»««wne?
000. Ml*i « Mhi: ! ■: aftpll id for .. *w : it

via fed Press learns
source that Emperor 
feted tlu* premiership to Demitrl Shf- 
poff l/ut that the latter h is refused the 
post on the ground that he la not a 
member of the majority party in pur.lla-

from a retietde TWO STORESstock of sundries, 
pair at 50 cents.

Call and procure a 
Scenery Glasses lor Shoe EmporiumIf you arc not well there is a 

reason. If you do not get well 
there is a reason. The reason 
W fwrïbàtiy -thc itoRC' tn both 
instances, namely, that your 
system is so run down, that it is 
in no shape to either resist or

7j> Serernm^nt »tr*V.Cor. Govt, and Johnson
Ywitpnf

posed of \ opst Itut1 unal d«*m<>crat».
ni«mt*ys held bÿ Mr.Prominent 'constituTïona! democrats Itkch ihelit

and Port Streets. think the premiership « III now be of 
ft red to < ?ount Ht ydeh. who though h.- 
ha* the sympathy of parliament will be 
unable to form a cabinet although 
Scheduled frtr à place In the coming

Christie. This xv is refused, tne judge 
holding that there was no ground Tor 
the claim that Mr. Christie had left

Z 0 VVI1VO.

n
Corner Di

Gorge Park
Sunday, July 15th, 3 p. m.

Bathing Pavilion open Irani 7 a m.
, __ _ tO 9 p. IU. :

i. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.

itbinet although 
1n the coming

.xir. x nnaur nuu 
! the province, for" th£ purpose of de- 
l frawjhxg his creditor* and tld» claim

To Keep Cool and Comfortable
Pmeappte aad Biscuits WH1 Help You

PINEAPPLE, 3 Un. for.................... ye?.. ................. .... .* .......................M i-ejU».

A a vu j,li>ul ju« la »1 J.U’t'IiS TIT'S AND. FBI IT VAKES.

Windsor Grocery Company,

Attempted Assassination. 
Warsaxx. July 11. - An attempt was 

made to-day to assassinate General.
' ScJio\\'®lsk>/. a member of the pntlitary 
: tribunal. Th«- general escart^fT'vx tthout 
harm Jt>ut his xx'ife was wounded by 
t xvo bullet*.--. y "

Message «if y.vmpothy.
1 Ml. Fctershurg. July 13. Emperor 

Nicholas to-day -ejit this dispatch to 
j the xv.1 iloxv of A«lm•ml Cbonkiihi :. “1 
1 am heartily torn-hed by the «!t*tr*»sst.ng 
' news of the death of your’ husbaml. 

HI»/loss Is a great one to me and the 
tU^vt. 1 Uixiüu vuia iiiUtorUine aj«d
sorrow, which God strengthen y«>u to

— Varonesd», July lj.-*-The whole of 
tlie province of \'eronA«ch is aff«k-ted 
by excesses arising front tlie agràrlad- 
movetnen.t. The peasants are^’srtrrtng 
eVerywhèie ^«ml hurt ting estates io 
,llobroxsk . 11 > 1 hi 1. Mme thg
LU ceLJxaViUK., ■t*«a*l*i.'-Uitir±A!uii,Jlkt
of cattjle killed or driven* off. In the 
t.artinsk district 2,000 peasant* have 
«TnfrteiT to id liage. :m<f many rstnie»^

>fccouni r«»r d;rmages Is one for »r..«*OT 
for Ins* uf support lor■ an estimated 
lifetime of :.-.1 years. $2'*0 for presents. 
$10.000 for medli «I attendame as the 
direct result nf his refusal to umrry 
her. and $'i.OOO for lacerated feelings.

Milllend. July is. C. t*. R. tracklay- 
itfg gadg c«»niplet -d the road into town 

! to-day. After the necessary bu I hist Ing 
T tg düîië and "the rond Is pdf in running 

sh.tpe passenger trains xxIII give "the 
j old station th- go-by and deposit pas- 
" senders In town. The C. I’. R. have in 
j«Y.i'emplation tonalderahlx* work. So 

«
for 1 he iifù rouhdhtSw iffiil. o(]&er '

vl’IfcNilkfewgit.'Y- --3 rÇiMiitgg j t âÜMESÉI
[ It»whig IhV ne». ♦«xtension itito.th* hA'n 

will Iso he-atarted soon anil numerotrs 
- sid^ ira.-ks for the Tû eotnmodation of 
~ itn-reased tmthc nut In here.

resist or
throw-off disease.

The remedy is obvious :— 
Build up the constitution--and , 
nature wilîïdo the rent. As a 
system builder

FERR0L
the original and Only combina
tion of Cod Liver Oil, Iron and 
Phosphorus easily holds the 

.record. Unlike most other Cod 
Liver Oil preparations Ferrol is 
palatable and easily digested, 
and may be taken-st-ith advan
tage at all seasons, even in the 

■ warmest weather.

City Shoe ItoiKe

BIG ANNUAL

Specials For Saturday
SANDALS, sizes L to 6, 75c. pair: 7 to 10. R5C. pair; .11 to 1. $1.00 pair. 
LADIES1 KID STRAP SLIPPERS, regular $3.00. Saturday .. . :..Tôt. 
MISSED* AND CHILDREN'S KID SLIPPERS, tail and black.

rfrgtrtar If.25 to i?,00. Saturday .. .. .. ., .. .. . .85c., Wc. and #1.00' 
MEN S TAN KID LACED ROOTS. ‘ Kalth a ’ m*gc; regular

$5.50. Saturday .. ............ .. ...... ........... . ...$3.00
THESE ARE ONLY. A FEW OF THE BARGAINS THAT ARE 

YJFÇERED IN, OUR STORES. SHOP EARLY.

best Assorted stock in victoria

wuntlTlru re YaThjf. *ln this vieillit y 1 
estates bwvt- been burned arid destroy- 
ed. Trôop» hax’e been »enl to the «II»- 
turbéd districts.

Opposite Poet Ofhde. Government 8t.

CALL andINSPECT Our NEWLINE
Oak Mantles, Grates, Tiles, 
and Fire Place Goods, Etc

goods are alt OT the latest and mogt up-to-dute désigna. PRICES

Raymond & Sons
These

RIGHT.

7 PANDORA ST.
Agents for Vancouver Island Cement. .wn«\ Planter,

TEL.
■Etc.

1/ihduH aeusyn. There were eight 
Uutuirwt- gu*Lxt» ,.mi Uuc .fuiu.Ckui lacier, 
ed nothing" in brlllta-ncy.or effect. In 
tiddlllou to the members of th«* royal 
family • .resident—B* the—pahrre. the * 
Prince, of Wales and the Duke uf Con
naught. who .have, been absent from 
recent' courts. were present- The re-, 
veptlon roftms xvere «lecked with xvhlte 
and mauve fVVwer*. amt the coloring <*f 
the dlhing hall was also mauve. King 
Edxyard ha* • fexx engagenient» In 
England and. I* « xpe«Ti;<T To ’ go yV 
Marlenbad early In August. |

To-ni^ht King Edward receive»! the

vnthuslastlr- meeting, 
was* spent Ln bringing 
the scheme for a der 
at SumOn-Haftfl; the 
cent hr Hi" the « Untn ;i
method of raisin, „ 
and .1 workable, pfo.l- 
ÏT'itinred in ycHiTrtfaX^

RESULT OF DEBATE
W MEÏFBS AFFAIR

Under-Secretary of Stale Wounded But 
Injury is Not Considered 

- Dargtroui.

Paris, July 1i3.--Tl«c rt. r: - j tumult 
which marked the enactment • to-day of 
the law restoring Dreyfus to the army
w a s fidloM^rr'tnrrr'tdw-

, in xx nlch Under Se reUrÿ < 
.raut was dangerously vxuu 
sword• nf M. Î ugllsl-i

f State Sar- 
ided by I he 

The duel,
aseunn-d the aspect "fd a > iti>hie 1 rfn- _. M

. hat betxxeen thé government and the 
opposition' as . M. SarrauV*. second* 

j
\x hiI# M I'

: x>-ere" -l^MfRgvriye' snd f^fvrrriy etyurs ; 
vho \xere drawn from the eleri 
xxxhlch bitterly'resisted Pfeyfus* 
habilitation.

—The meeting followed a lighj/f.m the 
flobr of the chamberv.i>f dgUutie». in 
v\htt-h M SarrauT spmmr.^frnm Fr-wtrlr 
Minister pf the Interlope Clemenceau. 

Kitting rm : ttrr m I n iFM^rhct—benelu-c -on 
M. Pl|gifsl-Corrtl. w>fa had been heaji- 
Ing dehUndatiofip'oti the members of 
the government as scoundrel*. Sar- 
raiK strut k yT*ugll«t-i'onti .» stunning 
blow hi tXyf- face. A *cene of ii,pr««Ar 
ensued.-rornpelling the sUapenslon of 

-ifae-aegMuiLbcit. xvaa, near the close of the 
sessluii that the duel tK-cyrred. Later 

»rts show chat M-.'riermet I» *uf- 
frrtrrg from a- ,deep-KmrTTd"tTr~iaTr»' brr';ryt, 
penetrating thé lung». While . the 
wound Is. considered Serious It I* not
reeegpHiily dangerous.

—------lu. the ( ‘hamhfk-:-----------------

the arm>. and expunging hi» roridem 
rratioii. The government xx hile power- 

: lés* to repair the immense nrtteriai 
and moral Injury sustained by the’vie- 

i tu» «*f a deplorable jududal error.- ffer 
1 store* to Dreyfus his pla«-e xxTflctt he

would have oeeopievt if hi» Mplitjtry
• areer had not been Interrupted."

The preamble fo the Ptc«iuart bill 
said; "The preamble of the rest ora- 
tlon of Dreyfus demonstrates the légi
tima- x of Pivxiuamr loyal, and o>ur- 

-agcuua effbi ta for the triumph of truth 
at the risk of definitely breaking hi*
> areM, AVw -xlcmantL thatr- rpajiiamenL 
expunge the efTex-ts of his action by the 
<vnfirment of the rank brfgatHer xvfth
.prit.■rip:. uver .brigadieriL" ..._______ _____f-

AniicI great excitement, the chabmer^ 
■ nHsidered [he bill reitiMatlng Dreyfus 
an«l passed 4t by a vote of 473 toyt. A 

. LutuuUouiH demonstration greeted the: 
à h n «ïtïxtèe men t «>f l he vote. There Were 
two violent incident* a* thg^xotlng be
gat). M. Durre shouted a- taunt tllrevi-

Lasles. ahU-Stmllie/rafbétl at ids art- 
league and attempted to strike him. 
but. * sffii .1! 4< Mime lnt< i itime i \

. lifiii' M.Tlai1!

T< iROXTO/NOTES.
-------- / ■

Sudde» Ijeath
Presidentj

D. C. I>exvar—Acting

ay.

«r- Hn- '.-hwn-ll-a thal. lllr.
■ ■.irFk'xJ out that !i was declcbd to hold 
XKe e«tm « nttofi lient year In the v.»lte*v 
btrttdlng'-

At thv. i-\ cnirrR—m« «*tIng an .tijdr»-»* was 
d. ttvor. a t.y Dr K'• : o ad, of M M.» -1 • 1 
I'nlversUy. and otlkr vialtiug jnembexa uf 
the church. A proposal xxa* made to etv- 
dorse the suggest' d provincial university, 
tu! w is not favored by tlif niajorily; al
though sympathy with It*, objects was 
apparent. In future the DOmlnloii cott- 
ventlon will exercise general supervision

Tarnii|u -luiv l-' U. C.. IV-WMr in;tii-
Ihw in ' '.in I.ue _ \ t- tjul i-.'i « 1 .1 1 »p

ager Irf Montreal xff the -Belt Téléphone 
j-Cxmrpany, dletl suddenly at tjie* King"' 
.J^dwiird _iiulvl ,ytieunLn-iii enJkg- froiH _ 

heart Double. He. was 111 for dome

un by other prie inc**», will d-iubile.** Ijc- 
vome In -for*-.' shortly. Provincial con*
xcuUmis bIIJ__koaiLYcx. rcloln . cûiuxul- of _
local affairs and hold Individual gather-

time and on lit. advice <>f his physician Ing*.
took a Bolt trip from Montreal to this - ... .-L

• fity, nrriviiry he^-e Wednesday.--------- —J
Almost r.Tie half of The new -provin

cial loan of three million dollars has 
t#*en subscribed.

MRS. EMMA FLEISSNER 
SufftredOvèr Two Years—Health Wat 

In a Precarious Condition—Caused 
- 1— By Pehric Catarrh.—

Idejitlfled With Early Work on— 
West Hide Park Hystem of

Chicago. ‘ . ,/f
■ —- !

Reporter-Argus, of Oak Prfrk. a 
Nuluirk of t 'hit ago. referring todhe late 1 
John hlair, says: "The de^fh of John I 
lUttlr. a fnrkuu, i**W«nt^*w'«h*k Park, | 
’** ' hr ted on the 2#|h May at htg ] 

wT- 'Dtni'ettrt nnmn cottmibt*. | 
about forty- inilvS/from the vltv of Vic- ; 
toi ia. Vancouver Island. Mr. Blair was 
formerly a resident of .Oak Par*, and - 
v -« - Identified with the early work on •

si#». w#at, ahJe -park syalem of. the vrty
He was lx land*«-at»e ! 

. 7md xvas.i urptnyed by the cUv 
that çapactjy at the trine that Uar- 1 

held. Humboldt and Douglas parks 
xx-eee- laid- out. He also laid out the * 
grounds of H. V\" Austin. sr„ In oak 
Park, about forty .years ago. and there, 
has been little-otwinge in Those ground* ■ 
from the original desigi|

1-1 • • xx.-ni to Colorado Spring».
^ • did mon v*.. k f..i Mr. Austin,
woo vx 1# at that time Interest'-d In * tr.".-;'

--u^>-.cUa. -snd Mien Mr.
Blair I»-. .,m« a. quainted with xlcn. Palm
er. président of the Rio tiraitdf rai.lroHtl. 1 
• ml for many, years he was employed on j

Colorado Springs. Tourists visiting that ' 
exry are .rimlllur with the il*me of Blair- 
Athol, which is one of the Mights of in- ’ 
ttre*-. and whi ti was named In honor of 1 
Mr* Blair.

Naturally of 1. roving disposition. M». I 
BLi 1 was r». *;»iirited1 to call any place ,
hi» home until he located in the midst of 1 
' dense forest on Vancouver Island. His 
fkmliy then left U»k Par* -aa4. weal to4 
Duncan. Ii. C where they are atlll living.

Th< house occupied by Mr*. Anna j 
Lloyxl Wright was fotynerly the Hila r < 

and tin- Ti'ainlful residence of ’ 
part oi tKe f

Ttiixv» Ttftall.v were i.imiK'J lo-day Ivy 
the ■ cl* mt>e r "_of de put les* relnstj.tlng 

——r>r»*yfuH., vx n-t v.mamriTTT.- rànk •"TT'ir 
chief of squudfon of artillery, and Pl< - 
«mart, who is made a brlgadler-gen- 

.... . coil, BxJttr huuses vvere: wen» hcluiUig- 
. !y favorable to t hr bills.

I-^rly in the day M. Etlénne present
ed the government bills • reptorlng 
Dréyfu* and Plxquart 1* the army. M.

has judicially and definitely*éstABlleh-

, St. Petersbci g". July 13.—The visit nf 
j the Channel fleet to .Russian waters ! 
j has been post (Mined until a more pro- | 

per time. The - initiative In thi*, deci
sion < ame from liu**la. xvhlt-h pointed ■ 
out‘ that the proposed visit had been 
welcomed with *»liafmdkm by the- Htts- : 
slan gox'ernment, whl«-h saw iu it an 1 
expression' of .Mympathy for Russia on-. 

i»%. of 4U*mt Btitalu. Cnfurlun-. , 
It is lidded, certain political par- • 

ties in Urçat Rrlta'n and Russia fo
mented a sharp agitation with a view j 

I01.1 of the session, the dehbera-1' to «onnectlrt^r the. vitr with quest I oil* -
ti ms were riàoTîiiT^t Tj»<|. mn^iWf hav- r.“f Rusa bin Interna BophI—polk.y.- ----------
Htg h^-otne-more calm. Ah*» PtewiUrl The firm stand of Sir Edward Grey.
Seri.ff nnii.ni n c<| lha| I ^ie mv.-inumi^ inlni»t*.r f«« r.u-itgii—wfTwII*. 
xx 011 Id take the necesrary measures to the ouest Ion back to it* proper ground
deal xx Ith - Ike. .«ifftears xvho had been 
witnesses a gal list' Dreyfus, a motion 1 
was passed expressing eonlhicnce ii). the

cm ; •
Pn*id«nt Fameie‘s rd-rilghi

the enactments for the re-habtlilation j 
of Dreyfus n* he a commander of ,

riDfulssjit •'from the army td i dunl as 
full service. • ' '

and If xv as appreciated here at Its pro-

ConUal telegram* have been . eg-* 
< hanged between King Edward " find 
Emi>cr«r Nlchpla*.

HEALTH AND STRENGTH 
RESTORED BY 

* PE-RU-NA.

The mlr ship xvlll come. -j
Some day a genius will et-Hke the j-

■ J right .Idea—and »sty .o1>o»e the wrecks c 
nf The -wmng- prrn?T]rtT. ïrtrîhï 1 pt ». ’

The air-ship will come x\ hen the l ight
liie.i LUUUML

A (ew years ago flu* ready-made 
clothing hiiMiness was In it fog of dls-
1* pule __ I

Then i c m:;i< etru Ef fhe ughi Bmu 
and *eml-ready tailoring was inirn, ' 
This was the idea, that won.
Men wanted cheaper clothes—Lbut not j 

at the sa or1 flee of tailoring. T
Men wanted ready-to-put-on-vlolhes 

- but not without tit and style, 
j Men xvHiltod io be able to pre-judge 
! the apikntrance of a «yit On them be- T 
j fxife they paid for It—but they* didn't 
j Sjitil to buy shoddy to do this, 
j Semi-ready tailoring. 1

Im. .Sfcjnl-ioutdy ckiniuyeea ai e àpecl#li*la. j. 
We do not engage a man In our 1 

t allure y simply because he is a tailor. '
[ We pick him out hecaitse he has proven 
jJilmself an expert in spme one partie- j 

Nen" w’e^Séét» t 
dgc .iflJ.L tiiat par- l 

; tl« ular branch of tlo- fmsitiess.
I If his specialty is fitting In sleeves, 1 
j he does nothing else lit our tallorey—- !

if he Is best at collar making. thtU I* 
i bis permanent employment while with

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN 
‘ Pine" Appt?Sliced; 2 large Thre 25c"

Fresh Peaches, Plums, Apples, Apricots.

The Saunders Grocery Co.. Ltd.
PHONE :*$. J«»HX80N ST.

Federal Troops tnd Insurgent» Httfier Are., Beettle, WashV, Wf)rthy Trea»- 
Severely in Province of Mat to nrer Sons of Tetnperanee, writes:

Grosso. 1 “I Buffered over two yean with /r-
WMWiwetii: ■ •yawEj.JCA'X^irfWWj.1,,..,. ■ 

j Itiiiidon. July IU. The Leaders 
; «Kpomlr.il u. Llrbon rny» thaï iivconl- I wMs auxloüs'io flndsomeihlng to rt- 

ffl* t" tntrmsmrr m»lvm hen-, the ttorc my hcattti and itnngtb.
I liimrtfi'lion In .Miitto Hra*il. IX “I wan very glad to try Périma and

«welting to hug.- propnrtlôna. delighted to find that it waa doing ma

-î-litg' on Rkr .lat^en^e-rrml- already—Imve- 
l eapt ured several 1 It les.
4 — General ;Rll>erco with—federul 
! trtHrfis has beetr went against the revo-

Ilutlonlsts. Fearful carnage Is reported, 
and the killed arc said to lie already 
more 1 ha»; 4 000.

»mlm nt physh ian a> iTrnrrtittryfic;."-
a.'.pia

1 of ripe RuU.

The will »r John l'rtixxle. a weil- 
kirpwn merchant vf London, gives 
$1.250,00" for the promotion of temper- 

_____________________ over a five 111 England lift der the direction of
5 fBV W'ilWt'A'lttorn uBirtiy frefomi-rës 'F»**, .wwt» tati»

moved *......." * --------- " ""T*—  r~x‘Otx*lit h-Med -mr
... -   - ,. , ,,,   . ^.-T-llke sum within fixe years“/ consider it a aplendid medicine «___________ _

and shall never be without it, taking a 
dose occasionally when I feel run• 
down and tired."

Our flies contain thousand* of testi
monials which Dr. Hartman has rip* 
ceived from grateful, happy women 
mha Hava .beau Ewstoeed to health by 
Lia remedy, i’truaa.
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ANHEUSER-BUSCH Industry has also etlmulatedlocal «'oofi- 
erage. and the demand for ke has

this wtft continue to be .the « ttsie for* 
many years to come. Whether or not

' I

TRADE SUPPLIED
BY

R. P. Rithet & Co. Ld.

PROSPEROUS ERR
OPTEMISTIC ADDRESS

the Improvements arkcd for In the in
ner. harbor, as well as on the question 
of breakwater accommodation so as 
to enable your government to deal with 
the matter- of improvements and to de- 

| vide -What jfre advisable for Immediate 
const ruction.**

(». A. Keefer, of the Dominion public 
, works department, is now reporting on 
Increased harbor accommodation and 
the cost of a breakwater between I

These results fully Justify th# 
strenuous efforts and success of this 
Ixiard In getting permission to operate 
fish traps in the southern shores of 
Vancouver. Island. The enterprise Is

becomes an Important (*• i t 
progress of Victoria. for It will not be 
long before, all the fish caught In the 
local traps will be canned on the spot, 
or as near, thereto as possible, being 
tributary to this city In any case.

Agrloulf ure-^In connection with the 
agricultural phase a report from Hon. 
K. (1. Tat low was received.. This reL 
port showed that the total estimated 

’vahic of RgtTnmwnal pimtorty-Tnr-rtrc 
provlnee. from statistics compiled by 
the depart Aient of agriculture, aggre
gated $6.4*2.366. a gain of $487.718 over 
1904. to which the Islands contributed 
$1,214.140: the principal Heme being 
Fruit. $37.440; butter. $230.450; eggs and 
poultry, $87.500; cattle. $67.600; sheep. 
$62.500; swine. $37.500. hay. $177.600; 
oats- $91.560. barley. $70.620; wheats 
$69.239; peas. $25,600. potatoes,./463.750. 
Other mints $155.000.

The mirciee of the B Ht lab t'olswbls 
fruit at the Koval Horticultural So
ciety In Ivondon. England, was referred 
to. and the fact was alluded to that, 
among the apples winning thi* highest 
wards Were Rlbstôn PFppins arid Blen
heim Orange from Victoria ' dlatriet.

thhf'province bear ; 
thest\ contribution#

TOTOwr-w
i just relation to 
need not be here 

discussed, but the facts above mention
ed fully Justify the contention that a 

lay- of public money ajonj

ment of the resources of the province 
iici Hi,- , <inae<iUeiit influx of popula
tion, will certainly prove an excellent 
Investment for the caput ry from a 
revenue standpointv If. for example, 
by the expenditure of'any. considerable 
sum of money such an Impetus could 
be given to the .settlement hf Vancou
ver Is,an.l. and the exploitation of Us 
u iiwii rpnswyrr~TrDn rrb rtitrr the i<opulT=

bv Ciuiurr tftitiKTBB'1 h*** Hn<1 Hol,ani1 Pojj\L , i "Many new orchard* wer* being act rail
*fXv. ’ .AXHkUi-rjt. U/is. a,nd « large acreage

— '■—— ------ .. .. " Si'irri- v n.Éi’nfrdv ~ . w.. ,-u*m- t ; . - i..------- — - ------- --- -- j *W .'.-i.ltn.««,F,y; MfMNI» • !*«"■ l‘«ari»ffTOrSr.:r ..«ttêr' -iniTtf -rrnn»+—*ntr rmtf., Irion.
ni»l hut nntirrpiii A'lll Em* slow Until the ... ... __ I The hmip i* **«tnrPMS£lL that thenel. but progress will be slow until the 
new dredgerr ifhw under construction,

Mtnbtrs of ErotlncW Government it : '«■ * u, i..! the prqvlnvtal government to tyithnold
Aeaesl Meeting •< Vkterts Beard -f»- rao ■» um 11 «Teiiiarii,»-

(Traita tty had been afforded'lhe Dominion to
purrha.se it for harbor purposes. This 

| request was voropltol w till, and -ttie.
- matter is lu course of settlement. In

^he meaniIme the property is rented, 
as th» erection <if a high building upon 
In would catise a menace to navigation— 

National Free Port—This matter, was 
taken up with vigor, with 'the result 
that a recommendation was made by' 

transportation commission that 
Victoria be declared a free port. It -is 
recommended that the lautiff adjoining 
and reasonably usable in « onuyvtlon 
Vîtît^nVfgahre waters shall be irqtilr- 
ed by the Dominion tgovernment, and 
subsequently. by proclamation of the

îtiior -general, jo côun£D Ih # port

lion would he doubled, this would ipietm, 
an ad«1ith<n;il annua I contrlbutioii- t« 
the federal treasury from this Island 
of probably $1.000.000. without adding 
materially to the annual charges ^hlch 
the island gets from the Dominion. 
Hence ty give the arguniem specific ap
plication. If the establishment of all- 
rail connection bet ween "the Island and 
the mainland would lead to the doub
ling of the population of the former, 
the Dominion government would be 
fully warranted in incurring a very
large expenditure for that purpose 
from the Island point of revenue 
alone, not taking .into account the ad-- 
vantage-', tf» f he «M** «-#*urftrv tbs* 

“would be derived from the utilisation 
es • ■ f this > il

U,l<ia*«l jsj tarn»-

|,lamed. Man, new v.m.er, wgt;l The, hope. I. eanreeaaJ th«». H» pen 
• • ‘ > ------ may soon see fitpurchasing fruit, poultry and dairving-j government

land-. Tt,e fa. t la alluded tTiat'Ihe |-l»«u«urafe ^ (.nltey of- progre.» 
|.rodu. llon ,.t grape, «a. rea.lbh. In 1 - hi, h will lnclud>_a_
Xtrrnrta drstrl-t and ffie breetflTrg nf^ nt *u r verx-of Tor s*t

rnent. Connected^tx 1th the satisfactory.

At the twenty-seventh- annual meet
ing of the Victoria Board of Trade held 
> esterdax afternoon, addresses were 
delivered by Hon. It. t*. Tarloxx. rnln- 

-“Ister of finance, ami Hon. Robt. Green. . 
chief c<>m miss lober of lands and works. 1 ^he 
Both tractes, gn-
miuin ntg th.it the province stood upon 
me lûreaboUi oi. a p>. n|g(Û of 
ed prosperity. In his repnarks Tion.
Mr. Tat low said tligt ttfe total
v*iue ~ùt-----the proU.tn ta of the

» • province -^w«s . $53. m.**,nod. .-.Ag;

tot her than dry 
charges shall be levied by the govern-

populattou from___which thia ' aas j
<1erlv°d wag little over 206.(MW. it rotitd that, therlnafter. 
easily be seen that the country was in 
a healthier condition than ever before, j 
The htatemenl "a,, greeted , ith up- ment, or allowed to be«dleeted by any 
plauav government official at that port.

The t hair was occupied by the presl- Pilotage—The last recommendation 
rient. T. W. 1‘atcrson. M P. P., «xnd 1 regarding the harbor Involves a nation- 
among these present were ' apialn i al policy and it/xvas thought adxdsabl»

silk w ofins-was also co'usldered prac
tical so that the enterprise was about 
To be begun. The fa< t that Smyrna 
tig* w ere found grow ing w ild near Na- 
-ttaimo envouragew ihe hope that the 
mpiberry and graiié will flourish with 
cultivation, and that two new and im
portant Industries are on the eve of 
being1 established. A 'T 

The scarcïïy of labor for farm pur
pose* ^wa*-'alluded t o anrfferhni* ob- 
stjU’le'lto (vrogreas The policy of Ifie 
E. A N Railway i"ompany with re
gard to »tie lands in fhe -betr promtwe* 
to be attended with good results. 

Congress of t'htunlxrs of .Commerce ) 
lt --- Iteferenre is ~rnade~tTr tha» < 'ongeess <»f j

nanoVial port. anlH ‘♦*i« «-mmHwr» of i «mnwr.^.<.f th» Em- !
to port or docTt * pire held in ixmdon on ooly KUh t<» 

d<x k or elevatori 13th. The delegates from fhe Victoria j 
BtTgTtr T»r Trad#, WJ^lf Mon. J. H: Turn- | 
er. Robert Wahl and" A. V. Lux

Troup. L. Crease. H. A. Munn. .1 .1
Khalit ross. W. T. Andrew s. >V. J. 
Hanna. R. H. Swlnei ton, « "apt. J. G. 
Cox. F. S. Barnard. C. H Lugrln. S. 
Jones. D. R. Kvtr. J. A» Mai a. J. Chri>- 
tie, K. E,. W'Tottrm, Thos. Earle. W. H.

acquaint the commission wdth the 
board s position or\. the matter. * This 
took th» fora»; of a memorial against 
compulsory pilotage, that has already 
been published In the Times.

Shipbuilding—?T*he case for the boanl

Influx of settlers -from Manitoba and 
the Northwest; Ü -crvi.es of I* 
Baynes Reed and the staff of. the 
meteornlogl# al station «re given 
thanks for the Information relative to
weather furolahed t<> ;he nfmygjptri 

The report closed with a reference to 
this being the growing time In Western 
Canada, and Victoria should b«* alive 
to have 1TM full sha.re In this.

Just before the secretary completed 
his dut 11 rie bf the t epurt H'*u R. <>. 
Tallow. ininULcr of finance, and jion 

[ K Green, chief tommlssloner of Tgrtdff 
and works, entered the room and were 
tendered a «or.liai grcMin*

I
was
Mpobdin* he said nier tr was the third 
occasion he 7iad been |u>-orite«1 the 
honor of an invitation. Formerly he

i had had to apologixe for the absence 
who were i.. submit the following re- j ^ LuUeilguee on this occasion, 
solution Thaie in x lew ,,f the great ! jfowev<,r ht. had succeeded in rein 
Importance of accurate and intelligent ; f0rc| htmafcl£ w«h the «Msf-commis 
reports upon current commercial con- , ,tonei of ,pDde and works But he 
ditions In all parts of the world. rh^ 1 u ,Q apo|ogl*c on behalf ofMhe |
Imperial government lx- urged to make j prem|er Business of pressing import- {

Henry Toung & Co.
AFTER SUPPER

Sale on Saturday
Commencing 8 prmr

At 8 p. m. wc place cn sale the finest selection of FRENCH DRESS MUSLINS, 
pretty stripes and floral patterns irt blues, pinks, heliotropes, greens, etc, at the re. 
markable low sale prices of, per yard .................t............................................... ................. $c

,—-a* ÿ - -

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT^
" At TpTnTEV K R Y READY TO WEAR HAT will be sold at. each.............. 756V

Regardless of former prices.
CHILDREN'S and MISSES’ high crown shade Hats reduced as follows:

Former values. $ 1 50. Sale price1..................... ,",V.............. . ...... 86e~
Former values, li 25. Sile price   ............................... ................................ rt;c
F'ormer values, $ 1.00. Sale price -rr^j ........................... » 50c
The finest selection in Victoria, amongst which will be found High-Crowned Mexi
cans in Hawaiian straw, leather bound and leather band; imitation Panama with fancy 
pûggàfêèTFëathef wèîgtftrStraw’s leather bound.

Everything Else in the Store Reduced in the Same Wholesale Fashion 
to Clean Out as We Do Not Carry Over From One Season to Another.

REMEMBER
The Above Special Bargains Are Only On Sale at

HENRY YOUNG &
GOVERNMENT STREET,

*

VICTORIA, B. C.
YUS

'

11«», r.. tv » imnnn, 1 nu*. r.«rte, " . n. ......... ... . . .............................
Amberyu kdgaf 'Dewdbey. W. H. Rdn#-. I -»n behalf of the « ity. wa* pre«.erned to 
F. A Paulin*. S. Ufwr. s. John*. H. ’he <omml*stnn m the following man* 
B. Thomaon. H. B. Mackenzie. W. G.

it a Fond if ion .that thttse appointed tqj j 
conffutaFTTnfftrinnff Ftmutd have prgett- t 
cal knowledge ,of commen ial require- |

f<»r

the
ner: The In< onaiatem v of the ponttiqn 

4 amertm. M.P P.. J. Ktngham. Walter 4n wbk-h our ehipbulldere are. phreed 
AValknr. E. B. Marvin. H, G. Wilson. J. * Ilea in the fact that a. ship ran be im- 
H. Kit kaby. J. Radiger. P. M< Quade, ported free of duty hull, machinery 
«* F. Todd. H. J Pitt*, E. Peat non. G. and everything elw* with a4 «he labor 
Mc« 'andie**. Anton H-nderî«on. A. B. ! applied on her being old country la- 
Fraser. *|\. R. B. Mi Mb king. W. M« - j bdr. while our builders have to pay 
Keo'wi. W. Ia»lrd, H. I>. Hdmcken. J. j duty on most of the raw materials

a nee had compelled him to leave 
Atlln on the previous evening 

f Referring t,o tite report he- could not 
j but remark that most of the matter* 

The delegate*» were a Iso instructed to I wtrruf a federal character. The*e he 
extend an Invitation to the congre»* to I Wl,uld paal, OVer.
hold it* *evenlh vmgre*» iw VI» tor la. * But the conhevtlon of the Mainland 
I n ehe I—4t*-f e-o< 4»y pr^eident. T. - w1rh ThP f^taurl by a bridge iH -
W Paterson, and Secretary El worthy; \ IIVOIir Naso.w* wà* a question w hich

>7. <*hurclT, NTflardle. A. *4. limes, E. 
Temple, Jas. Th-imson. E. L. .Billing- 
hursf. Richard Hall. M._X\ X*.. and Sec
retary Elworthy.

After the reading of the miuut> 
Frealdent Paterson announrrd that the 
first business wag rfie~ elfftTloir-of olfl- 
t-ers for the ensuing term. Messrs. 
4 "bur -h. Hardie and Law son had been 
»iele4-ted wrutlnvers. H ■ i-xplained that 
only those whose due* had been paid 
HP would he entitled to vote.

It was announc-ed that two of the 
officers had been elected by-acclama- 
tion—the president and secretary. J. 
A. Mara was the only oandldateTor ïfie 
former office and F. 
latter. (Applause.)

—M.

they use, as well as a heavy

Maca thankad .«J>os*»
the honor done him. He would always 
do his best In the interests of the or
ganization. slid only hoped that the 
forthcoming term would be âs success- 
fyl as thiw of the past. ( Applause).

M• Blworthy lise briefly >v know l- 
edged his reappointment |o the secre
taryship. His concluding remarks were 
greeted with,, the general wish of 
•‘Many happy ! - lui ne " f i "D.
Heltncken.-----------------*- • .....

During the Interval occupied in the 
casting of ballots, the, chairman an
nounced that Licut.-Governor Dims- 
inulr; who was expected to attend, had 
tieen unable to aerept rhe irrvitation 
accxirded him. Hon. R. <L Tat low. 
minister *of finance, hgd promise»! Jo 
|>e present.

the machinery which they may Import, 
amounting to 25 per cent."*

ft was further stated that machinery 
repKCsPnii aboil onp-fiAif the value of 
the completed ship.

Th» commjsakm m reponifig to the 
Dominion government recommended 
"That a bounty of $5 per ton gross 
register, be paid by the government of 
I'anads on all wooden vessels, sailing 
and steam-of 500 tons or over com^ 4 
me need and bulk In <lana«la after June 
1st. 1906. and $% per ton gross register 
on all such iron or steel v» »sels of 5(10 
tons or over so commenced and huTff 

Elworthy for the j after that date.”
! Reference was also made to the fa» t

on behalf of the local board, reference 
l* made t*»4he fact that the avenues of 
trade with the Orl«^t and Australia is 
fast shifting to the north. The letter 
further says: "This diversion of trade 

luty on it due t*> geographkhti eeutee. which

ship was about to( b< awarded to an 
English Arm. although the B.C. Marine 
railway had put tn the lowest Can
adian tender. * “

Aids to' Navigation—After reference 
\p vvri«u* ship w re< ks that oc<»urred 
.during the past year, the report con- 
tinues: "Since the late lamentable ac
cidents on the West »Y*ast, a lifeboat 
station ha* been established and A 
TiiTiTfiiwir'i
phritlte rock, arrangements have been 
made for another at Pachena Point and 
Improvements have been made in the 
light* at Race rocks and Carmans It, 
and now that the eatlmatces for the 
current year are available It Is to_Jhe 
hoped that the ct/ustruction of a suit
able trail or wagbn road between 
Bonilla Point and Bam field Creek t» ill 

• be commenced by either the Dominion 
government, or provlmdal government.”

ate Influencing the policy of *11 the 
great tra ns< -on ti tien ta l Fnited States 
railway systems interested in traffi» to 
or fn)tu the Orient, t^x»> of which h«v»- 
already' termini In British Columbia. 
In' the very hefff "future Canada wTH 
have two or more addktenaL-O-ajicojgtl- 
n entai railway* with termtrrt on—this 
coast. Account must also be taken of 
the great activity In northwestern por
tion i" v.hit !i ,i tm. <.r irnmlgrsi 
set *n hitherro unprecedented Reside# 
the immense area In the Northwest 
aultmbte f--i agrl« ulturt In llite i-ruv- . 

-hire of-BrhlSh rtffitnnttlR. WFTiavé a tori 
much land suitable for agriculture and | 
fruit growing with practically unlimtt- I 
*»il .pa.tmal.ùj, uüatsXAl^.liiu.
her and fisheries. s With such ixiwerful j
factors as these the increased trade ■ 
which will assuredly follow . and find ! 
an .’.-outlet in the Pacific Coast will as- ' 
sume ptoitortions the magnitude of 
which cannot .be estimated. It will* be 
we1hx therefore, for builder.* of the em- 
ptrs tn lPPf» In close totn h with, the j 
progress of < 'atmda generally, but par
ticularly with this west!en portion,

called for some comment, lie en- 
dossed the action that was being taken 
and h-.ped it w-.i.ld he jpMiCB W 
ikspe. He was pleased to see. aud h* 
was sure* it would be gratifying id a)t 
members, that H*»n. VVm. ■ Templemnrt 
had promised to have surveys provided 
for At the next sitting 

legislature.
He was pleased also-to notice that 

the question ».f better terms »x as re
ferred to by the board. It wa* not 
touched upon under that name, it wa* 
true but that wa* what was meant a* 
was plainly apparent. He was looking 
forward to the proposed conference be- 
twee-n the premiers of the provinces. 
Ha was glad io that a non-factionai 
Institut hut, su» h a* the board, had 
Aakeu „g stanjJl.. upon a matter of so 
much "Importance. ----------—...

Hon.. Mr. Tallow spoke at sente 
length upon Immigrati-m. He said that 
TTle’f.PfflTntF -WttrPnw -tn

I’ictari#, Ike

Tb? annua] report were read by the 
secertiyy. It was referred, to the in
coming < oupell. A synopala follow*

Seymour Narrows—The special « om- 
mlttee In tb tqhetr last presented a Re
port to the royal « «vnmislson <»rt tvans- 
ptirtalion. setting f'irth the » ondltio.ts 
and résout» es of Vancouver Island 
sod requesting an »»8miiw»wn-wf tie » Tariff 4 >»mmwskHt!-.-ln. Lb iff mallet 
best route -for à railway from th** ; the board placed its views on record, 
plains of Alberta. This w'a* followed j A delegation appeared before the loin- 
by a memorial to t he Dominion govern- • mission in Vancouxez- imd supported

tisji Columbia, board of trade desire _to 
extend to you a ver y cordial Invitation 
to hold ,4he seventh congress of cham
bers qf commerce of"the empire in this 
cttjyv the capital of British ("olutnhia. 
as we ère fully assurer! that In no 
other part" of the»1 British empire could 
the delegates assemble w Hh similar 
instructive advantages."

Visitors- The address of J. $4. i^arke.
commercial agent of the Canadian gov - 

Steamship and Railway Services— | emment. on trade subjects, an«1 of 
This section emphasises the fact of Prof. J. c. McLennan, of Toronto util- 
Victoria, by reason of the present ferry ; versify, on the metri»- system, is tefer- 
sxstem. being able ctHttpeU 1 ,hls la,tPr * Hon,
able with nthet ' oast cities. ' w Templeman. minister of Inland

revenvie. Is thanked for his courtesy In 
Arranging to have this ad<lress given.

ment asking..an appropriation covering 
the » oet of Investigating < ost of a 
hrntge across- Seymour Narrows and- 
anxIHary work*. Hon. Wm. Temple- 
man has Informed the hoard this will 
be done at the November session. In

the- applbatlon of» the boards of trade 
of other « oast cities for plat Ing on lum- 

; bvr entering Canad* from th4^ Cnke»l 
States a duty equivalent to that levied 

1 ou Canadian lumber when axported to 
the I'nllci ijtgteff

pile anu repvi i »m uu mi.vi him i ivh tu i vi mmim'Y wujri uu*.
* «tes»*

Tr*des Commerce and Outlook—-The 
report on the subject of trade com
merce states that trade commerce and 
business generally In Victoria were 
never in a healthier, condition than 
at the pres» nt time, and the feeling. 
of~6ptimlsm In looking ahead appears 
to be fully Justified, Following are the

position to i
send but more Information regarding 
the advantages' for settlers In the West 
than In the pasf. Survey parties were ! 
In the field on Vancouver Island, amt.j 
the report of Provincial Mineralogist 
Robertson upon hi* recent trip to the 1 
Interior would enable Ihe government j 
to publish some interesting facts re- | 
spt-ct ing the interior, -He *poke of the

Hon. R. C.reen, oemmleelener mt
lands and works, after réferrfcg I» 
congratulatory terms to the boar»ni re
port endorsed (he previous speaker's
opinion in r»-gard to the prosperity of 
.the? country.

He then took up the question of eur-
xeys. The only reason this nafl not 
been taken up "on « larger scale B*TS- 
t«jfore was because the m*an* xver#®e»t 
available. Last year he had su ns^Aod 
Jn having « larger sum grantfiÉ fig 
that *pe«'|fi.- purpose than ecolflPfci 
procured before. Parties w-ere In fh* 
io-M : 1 »v at i hi- surveys were btfrg 
» orrected and lmpn»ved as rapidly 7mm
possible Therefore, settlers upon B- , 

.f the Dominion j Hould to able- to obtain arcur^U.
Information ' in th# future.. He look#! 
forward to a large influx during the en
suing tow year#, making t-he- *tue#4l*»n * 
of survevs one «»f \ liai importance.

Of her tor lmpT«»veme:u.»^.a mail et-of ; 
local Interest, he vante»! t<> make a 
few remarks He noticed that the | 
le«ard -w-ishacl-1«jl.see-ure 1-aut e] Point. 
He'baiP'heen afq>r»>a«;hed by the I>un- 
itibm.gov eminent t<» have that proper tv- 
turned over to them. It bad n»*t yet 

-been ga ruled bt*4 ite-tok-ffato i*t-aa>4«g 
that if the Dominion govern rite nt 

-showe»l that their pr»iposed use of the 
tiojnt .woulil be in the Interest of the

WE SELL
HARDWARE

2FICHOLLES & RENOUF, Ld.
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS 

PHONE 82 396 ‘ VICTORIA

For

oncerned It would be j

Peace river dwlru-4 trouble and ii—ni

•Miimunity most
turned <>ve.r free 

Hon. Mr. Green concluded with a 
reference- to the limber*industry and 
It.* unprecedented exi«mtbttt-^n revertt 
years. (Applause).

C. H. l.ugrtn moved that Hot). Mr. 
Tallow and Hon. Mr. Green he tender
ed à hearty rote - of thanks. H> re- 
marked that the

Lumber, Sash, Doors
And All Kinds of Buildinf Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MlLI^OirrjCk AND IASDfl, MONTH OOTIBNHBKV WW., TlOTOftlA, B. C.

pjfcSS^iye’ opTn^^ rbr-bwth mlnlstem -srere uf a mffre pptl

results for the past twelve months
Trade and * Commerce Imports, $^ - 

354.274; export.*. H.40I.X17.
Shlplpng—4’oast trade vessels *enter- 

2.344; foreign trade

-Hw mwirtifwv ü* * ptottmlnarv step, loiter the proposed duty, on tip, plate 
H. P. Bell has been retained lo .com- j was taken up and a resolution passed 
pile and report on all Information at j strongly objet ting.

------   *■— various mat
îfcvfft ...

largely.with the yeeukements to navi- in other parts of the province, which j vessels ente- 
ga tion ‘and ill elm provament. of t rah-~Tm~ve fiepettifore - $149 fully, ^jealt with j ^lkct ions * < ustom ***•'■"
s posta tion .facllfflF*. The following in these columns. 1 #*''(?î44; Inland revemre," HÏ»iSï7.9?: post
recommendations were made to the Do- , Salmon—Salmon canning Is a new In- office <Approximate). $5»,0«)0.

. minion government : "That In accord- dustry in Victoria. • In 1904 two trap* . The shipyards, lumber mills.
. » Ait. »•* .with I Be principle hpretofur»- af - w**re operated In yte south -coast of work», cbtevtcjl works, cement

firmed, the goverhmen.t of ('anada pro- i Vancouver Island with such satlgfac- J..and other jnamifncturlng entreprise*

expropriation or otherv. is«\ ' 1»I?/; f 1 h«n
9 land* on the waterfront of the i»ort’of there are at present In operation 26 the suppB. Tfif* tVhW "rfr*|.Yhnr',TA*»è'--

Victoria, or reasonably ' usable In con- ^ traps, one of which Is practically withstanding the increased wages now ,
ti» » tion therew ith, as rare ow rted or within the city limits. The 1905 pack paid, is especially felt in agriculture
controlled by the province of British of the cannery erected’ in Esquimalt t a,l<^ fruit growing, and Is assuming si
rôTûnîMK Hr rfire rtty ol Vktorm ».r - harbor Taat .year ..was 35.000 cases. he- .LJB>fi0us.aspect : .nQrJs a.go|yUon .of, the 
other public bodies, together with such Ing the catch of only four traps; the : problem yet In sight, 
other lands as the «•trcumsta’ices show j salmon caught in the other eleven traps The lack of domestic help is spedaJly 

re utotiably -he» «jgErj". ah.] ATI Davlilg bsen canned on ihe Fraser - referred io and the hope expressed That 
or”oxVn#«l by the river. This year another cannery has j a better understanding or these "mat- 

been established at the outer wharf, ters will result In an Influx of labor

a« rea to which the Dominion govern 
men! was entitle»! under the Island 
Railway Act of 1884 wouhl si*»n to 
staked out.. Then he hoped It would 
be open to -sett’ement. and the present 
dlffi» ultlea confronting those wishing to 
take up agricultural lands In that sec
tion overcome. _

He neUi ed that a isatemeVit provided 
by him on agriculture had been incor
porated In the report. This was an In
dustry which. In his opinion, had not 
been given sufficient attention In past 
years. There were four articles on 
which some $2.«HM**0 vy*s spent In Im
porting. w hlch rmitd - he pTtidffcetr wtifi - 
tn the ennUnee «f «to provleive- TUaae 
were butter, condensed milk, eggs and 
« heese. So that It was apparent that 
there was plenty of room f««r develop
ment. But the progress being made 
was steady, and annually a reduction 
was noticeâbre M The expenditure upon 
importations! This sit owed that the 
agriculturists of British- Columbia were 
"fiei-oWny more nuTffp»n<l*in TtraTi here--

evepue from timber licenses, 
taxes, and other sour»*es In «-onttevtlon 
with that Industry was $508,000 In « om-

mistic character than hé ha»l .ever be
fore had the pleasure of listening to". 
That of the'flnanee minister to' the ef
fect that the provincial pr«HlU4ts had 
amounted to 95S.OOO.OW during the past 
year was most Important. He thought 
it was a statement that shoulcL'be pub-^ 
Ilflhed hrondcast.

J. A. Ward seconded the motion, ami 
it was carried unanintirusl>

The finance inlniater and chief » »*m- 
mlssloner acknowledged the h«»no9 a»:- 
«•«•rded them In appropriate. Terms. J 

At this Juncture the scrutineers 
poried .the Electron of^ThT 
President. J. A. Mara; vice-president. 
V. A PsntMM*; »*»ww3l. R. P. jRUcharly 
Geo. Farter, ("apt. J. G. Vox. Jlas. F»*re- 
man. Richard Hall. I). R. Ker. Simon 
falser. V. H. Lugrln, T. W. Paterson. 
S. J. PittB». J, J. &hallcrv*K R. H. 
Sw» Inert on. H. B. Thom son. V. F. T«.»d»1
qjoid EC G.~ WTIlun. J______ ______r—

Board of arbltritors: K. V. Bod well.

Another shlpmcig just -They wre beauties, 
ment. For style, comfort and ease ride a Singer.

- k\

BICYCLES
(do, with special equip-

I •

THOS. PLIMLEY
OPPOSITK POST OFFICE, VIVTORI A.

WKATtIHR BL’LLETI.N.

Daily Report Issued by the Victoria 
....Meteorological l>#périment._________

Mita. .Iwiy U-

Ceo. I-Hrlfr. -~aul. J.-»», Oi)». J»». Kor.- "nil '.iy
no the Puclfi»- slope :*ertilnues to to fair

man. Geo. Gillespie, t ichard Hall. N-ir- -
man Haffdle ti A. Holland. 8. Lelser. . 
C h Lug 1 in And t. W. Pateieon • 

Applicatloiis for membership were re- j 
•elved from Alex. McDermltt ami :

I There was
I llne.fi of mineral development
j After going Into (he detalla 0/ the 

paint ! gradual advance mad# during th# past f ( o 
works 1 few months he spoke of the smelting j 

of oretr-mined irr British t'rHtimbla.
4.1

hlng 9n an»l ÏM on the Mainland, ami 
vXc«-e«ling Jort In Oregon, Washington ..and 1 
California. The high pressure is sloirly • 
p.isslng cast wanl to th*- C.-ipa»ltart-prulri<- 
provlnce*». but continues l»iw In The Call- 

Avix»ma. conditions j 
•>r in this district.

duly elected. In tb« Ntuthw.# P H iV‘ » - r ^îlft'4
The audLtor* reported that the ac- has fallen <v Calgary. Prln«v Albert un»l 

had been examinetl anti found Qu’-lppeUr. - •
orr.ect. 'Lhecbalgnce to the credit of--------Fotocakts.

«1W*»- lor. Ilwnager at the , forai» t-u-vn »n-l At

... ................................ <he bo»rd In Bank .1 Fnr » <inar« fiKllnk 3 p.m. Runde
. , ' 1ÎT ,h! , tVi -ah viw -nrm 

tmalnd wllhln ihe bmmdary .V ll>« I ",h.r, ha„ h, d,Hu, ,.,l

•aw all im-rana* hr

now In possession of or” <>xvne»l by the 
Ilominlori gbveriimer.t be " thereafter 
owned, held, administered and ( 
l#d by the govt-minert -of Canada for 

'the public benefit and with the view 
to the accommodation of all interests 
which hoxV ot; hereafter may des^e to 
rentrp at or use said port. TSàI M 
soon as the land above mentioned, has 
keen obtained, a- competent engineer 
ke appointed to make à full report on

Victoria. The traps are operated by 
white labor, and about 150' men are 
employed .at good wages.

from centres of population where con
ditions an- i«-s# faÿorabïe.

“It has been demonstrated,” says the
It is too early; to forecast probable j report, "that the per capita contribu-

results of this year, but the catch of 
spring salmon jiaa been very good And 
has kept two packing establishments 
busy. Several car loads of spring sal
mon have been shipped, and tbla new

lions of the people of British Columbia 
to. the revenue* of the Dominion are 
fully three times as large as the aver
age contributions of the people of the 
Dominion, and there la no doubt that

should please
merclal welfare of l-he Pacific north-

< "onclUdl ngw. Hon., Mr. Tat low sta ted 
that the whole country was entering 
upon an era of prosperity. The value 
of 'h. pmdyti -«f ih# provlnca 
of IM.ntKMx*1. When It was remember
ed that this Income came from e 
population of '200.000 »»r thereabouts the 
prosperity of the country could easily 
he guaged. And It was steadily In
creasing all through the province. He 
expressed the hope that all would unite 
in taking advantage of the opportun
ity jof puidilng frirward the Interests 
of the province from a commercial 
and industrial standpoint. t^ppUuse). ^.o^ly

ing a balance «if $469.80. Th# balance 
was correct and they t«i«>k occasion to 
point out, that $500 ha»i been trans- 
f#rre«l from, the current account tp the 
saving#' department of the Rank”of 
t'ommerve. They also expressed their 
apprec latlon--»*f- the -manner in which 
the secretary had kept the b«ioks’ and 
accounts of the board. The statement 
was adopted.

The meeting then adjourned.

l,oik-(
trid*.

Ontinued fair and warm to-d*>
i'^^aiSftfiwwTOaw ■ «t*™-.

fnir and warm to-day and Sunday

WHY ElVTRN YOtTR TOES?
Stop using acltt com salves, use Put

nam's Painless Extractor; It costs a 
Utile more, but Is far the tost. Use 

Putnam's. 36c. at all dealers.

Reports.
Victoria— Barometer. 29:94. temperature,

57; minitputfl, STj^wind, «aim; w««athvr.

New Wostjpl.nstfr—Barometer. 29.92;-^ 
temperature. <>i; minimum, «0; wind, 4 
miles 8. W.; weather, clear.

Barkervtlle—Barometr-v, 3nt8: tempera»
1 ure, 48; minimum, 44. wind, calm; weath-

9rrr Francisco—Barometer. "2F.Wf *fefn-’ 
perature. 84; minimum, tc: wind. 4 pûtes 
W. : weather, cloudy. __r* —:-----

Edmanum—Barometer, 30 20; tempera-

LADIES’
8ILK

BLOUSES
In black and colors, 
worth $4.50 to $8.00 
‘ Yoxir-Cbotce -Hop * :

QUALITY HOUSE
71 Hit» SI.

W.S.1346.

lure. 44; minimum. 44: wind, 4 mllee 
W. ; weal her, fair.
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them any it üuty, vumie their ugfoiti MV, 
telegraph all-over thé wôrld that the j 
condition* lie-Jtiidtlxh preserving houses [

WWW

LIMITED. 
JOHN NELSON. 

Managing Director.
Office* .....................  ............. 26 Uroad Street

Telephones:
Reportoi',-* "

he line of policy they have 
| evidently determined to pursue as we
! observe that already their ' private 
i emissaries ■ are at work. Already the 

sensational revelations have cost them

A strong and absolutely non-leakable Ink Joint Is placed In-the middle of the 
barrel away from the finger grasp, so that It Is'Impossiblevfor the hand or 
fingers, to conte #lnto contact with It. no marier how the pen may be held In

jjrïrf-^irïi -—  .......... -■ •- ^ -- .■

— w -r1 »n.-> of th. .,gh.,,i„M ÎTmï?SP h,.„h-1 . NO SWEATING OB OVBBitOW OF INK
of Inkpallp. one month, by carrier

pally, one week, by carrier 
Dally, by mail, per annum 
Twicer-Week Times. per annum

** '.]y ' nlng to felt. The reports of the lm- 
.16.00 port a lions Of canned goods Into' Gr'èat 

M . Britain recently as conrortred witjh the 

I Importations for the ’ corresponding 
period'1'of last year nui.\ be taken as

Special Eastern Canadian represent at I ve.
H. V. Kahle. Rooms 116-Ilf Mail Bid*,
Toronto.

The DAILY TIMES is on *xie at the<fol- I fajr indication of Ute state c»f iniad of ,
rowm* "pnewm YWWiir j - f

Jones' Cigar Store. Douglas Street. I ihe British consumer. The business In j
Emery's cigar Stand 22 government St 
Knight's Stationery Store 7X Yates St.
Victoria News Co., Ltd.,' *6 Yates St.
Victoria Book A Stationery Co. 61 Gov’t.
T. N. Hlbben & Co., 89 Government St.
A. Edwards. 61 Yates Hi 
J. C. Byrne. Gov't and Trounce Alley.
George Marsoen. cor. laies and Gov’t.
H. W. Walker. grs>cer. Esquintait i*oad.
W. Wilby. dl Do igtas dt.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria West poet office.
Pope Stationery Vo , 21» u<>\cru oient St.
T. Redding. Cralgflower ltd.. Viclorta W.
J- T. McDonald Oak Bay Junction.
F. G. Pell, Beaumont P. O.
.Mr* Cohum, nm ..
A. Schroeder, Mensh a an* Michigan Sts.
Mrs. Talbot, Cook irmt r-andora Ms.
Mm Marshall. Gorge Hotel. «T th«» Gorges 
C. Han bury. Savoy Cigar Stpre. Gov't.
Neil Macdonald, East End Grocery, cor.

Foul end Oak Bay Ave.
A Adams, Stanley Ave. and Cadbora

Bay road. - ——— ------------- —J
F .Le Roi-, Palace C-HcSr Store._C3oy't Si.^ të***1»* iu rotX'ït-

las, , ,
Sir. Princess Victoria. paekin

. E. ft N. trains.
The TI MES is also on ssle at the follow-

| canned meats hits practically been an- 
! nlhilated. The result simply goes to 
1 •'how that dishonesty In business Is 
- sure to find the sinner out and that 
I-condign punishment Is certain Jo follow 
j no ma tier what official action may be.
! It has been held as account!»*1 for the 

grent success of Americans In the spe- 
* clal lines of achievement to which they 
j have. devoffl, themgelves tha{ nothing 
I was permitted to go to w;tsfe—that 
1 Awry thing within or.- without, the hide 
j of an Ân^malf roofs, horns andhones,
' "Wira utilised and turned into either 
i direct nrpducts or by-products. But 

development»- tndHate that there may"

i«6s:iBSK<Baree.w aw***»» »• fas****
h«»«. « a». titrai ion. Wlmti Wjj*e h dmlnSirtraiTon. N^heii 

people. buK-hannéd beef they are en
titled to canned beef."and they are ruit

THE STERLING FOUNTAIN PEN
............... ..  —ff0 srstn mmw ———

A NON-LEAKABLE MIDDLE INK JOINT

Tn pens provided with the large ever-fitting cap the condensation 
evaporation, called sweating, and the frequent overflow of the ink on to 
the finger grasp under the cap, ban always been a cause of much annoy
ance. This is avoided In the STANDARD FLANGE PENS by reason of the 
Joint made at the extreme month of Ihe holder.

a Pmmnirr Siunsx amis» ■
The Flange at the end of the holder makes a comfortable finger grasp

THE EVES FITTING GAP
The additional bearing given by the flange fitting Into the oap causes the 
cap to fit securely at all times. It cannot be loosened by falling or come 
off In the pocket by being Jarred or pressed against.

GENEBAL EXCELLENCE OT QUALITY
Tn addition to the above, there Is à superior excellence of finish and writing 
quality that makes the Standard Flange the best Fountain Pen ever pro-

Meed
SMFMto'd By DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

• MWMfMiiMftMMWWMftffMt •

S Walter £L Fraser & Co., Ld.
•!

h*g glares:
Seattle-Hotel Seattle News Stand. Ram- . .. ; -----1er Grand Hotel New* Stand ---- -j Jlksly. to W well pleased Wtbeyareudd
Vancouver- Norman -Copie A Wl that ill it which they asalfnilated into | t 

Hr" ’ r’hftr system w«s just Q s do<U1»Tf ïïoug7T~Ll 
!~1t wag as a mailer of facf dtUccutedlj

New Westminster—L J HcKày 
Morey * Co.

Dawson- Bennett News Co.
RoeslamL—M. M. Simpson.
White Horse. Y. T.-^Bennei t New^Co.^^ i «,ome fvrm 0f chemical production add
Portland, Ore.—‘Oregon 

Si <th street.
Kansas City, Mo.

News 

American News Co.

| mule, or something of that kind, with ; 
some form of chemical product loi 
ed to give It the desired flavor.

HARDWARE
..... ...v—7 " r ■"'! i

BEST CVMBEBLAND SMITHING COAL 
METALLIC SHINGLES, CEILING A SIDING, Etc. 1

'LET VICTORIA FLOURISH."
Truly an editor Is burn to trouble as i 

j the sparks fly upward. The Times, has j 

: been naked to pay

place to the.new
in Victoria have undergone* consider
able changes. within--the 4aai fifteen

1 J t
practically the wholesale and diatrihui' ! trt?»pc-. i 
lug l'entre of the provlmBut n*> oi

Wharf St. 
’Phone 3.estlmahle' but •

nggth. I choleric. «n«l«m.n nu, !««. « «»»" __________________
Business conditions < ten thousand Jouais fot1 publishing an t 

ffk lal report submitted to the cft> j

VICTORIA, B.C.
9*1

a coinprehenslve . vision of the 
I>oeeibllltiee of the business future 
could exper’ such conditions to be per
manent. A province with an area sut h 
as that of British Columbia must in 

”ci7urse of time have many centres from 
which business will radiate. Another 
decade will probably bring about great
er changes than have been witnessed 
by residents of the province during the 
course of. the past two. There are 
forces now being brought Into play of 
greater potentiality than,any of which 
we of the present liav5 ber_11c.vgn.uant. 
British Columbia has merely caught 
hold of the fringe of the long-deferred 
trade revival. But Whatever the future 
piay have ht store for British colum
bia as a whole, one thing Is ■ ertain. 
Victoria* will continue to ijraw unto 
herself a large iH-*qe*rtloti ^»if «-he a* - 
lumulajed wealth wrested «he
n1 ouM.ii s atm reaped from me 
plains this side of Winnipeg and 
to gather an Increasing share of -ttre- 
buslness «leveloped upon this opulent 
island or Vancouver and upon-the -*%- 
panslve territory north and vast.
Furthermore, our city sits by the gate
way leading to the Orient. The. East 
is another point which 1* merely open
ing its eyes upon U«e futurV-. The TlfT- 
entals Are just beginning to realize that 

. the> arc of this world, and are aspiring 
to enter into intimate commercial re-

rwïtFTlT

council in this . onnectlon would It be 
ont ..i nrdei I» ..»^W w ii> i er .Md*; 

lx en «he « oun« 11 by" the legislature to 
pc i the food placed before the peo

ple for • onsumption If the reports of 
«rffièïals «ce to be suppressed? A short 
time ago officials of the; city reported 
that the milk supplied the public by 
one Vendor was found oh inspection to 
be adulterated with a chemical preser
vative. But the name of the offender 
was suppressed, and- straightway we 
were Interviewed and asked what We 
meant by lending ourselves to such an 
arrangement. casting discredit on 
a great body of honest inen who were 
striving to carry on their btiqinee* In 
a commendably honest manner. Now 
we are constrained to give notice that, 
the threatening rumblings nf rhr tatr 
notwithstanding, all reports bearing 
upon subjects of vital interest 10 the 
public will be published if we van lay 
oui lawless hands upon them. ^ .

Dunvan McArthur was up to the day 
of his death a prosperous and promin
ent farmer in the county of Peterbm 
Ontario, 
age

He was thlrty-flve ' years of 
apparently happy Jn his domestic

; relations, and. with many years of such 
enjoyment as life .contains for the in- 

1 dlvidual so^ favoraWy cVrt ühïitahved.
! <)ne morning Duncan and hi# wife were 

fourni dead, with the follow lug not-e- 
: left In a conspicuous place in the house 
■ as utt explanation.—"To Don Fraser 
I goes ail the properly, real estate-and 

(•ersonal, and • pay all debts, for there 
j. Is no living here for man nor beast

For beauty of design, perfection
of flnieh and rellahtilty. com

bined with moderate price.

REDFERN'S
WATCHES

Are uneqsailed.

An Inspection will convince 
you of these facts. Correct 
time Is a necessity, not a lux
ury; and In order to have title 
you must have a reliable watch. 
We have them from S4.0D to 
«00.00.

C. E. REDFERN. 43 Govt. St.
PRETTY WEDDING. CUSTODY OF CHILDREN.

' f Well-Known Vancouver Barrister, 
Formerly Resident of This City, 

Married Here.

AppiV-aDor. For Protection of Robert 
Macdonald s Family Granted By 

—‘y.-— MwgtsVrwte.

m i on
ne sa harlsou, therefore, and

the 'busi- spri ng ahe lius. fb endeth. this 
«Signed> Duncan Mf Arthur. ' "I 

1 follow|.l»te the tern Him. we. occupy m re le- , f(lllow w.mien .lied tint,
ti.ni Jheret.i, have ample nhom | pi, Hu*h Lnsaii *;# 'elue
fur indulgfng in feeling* of opttmfero | on note." 
and looking forward with « ondSTnce to i * • • .

future. ........... ' ■'•==r
Through g-xid and exdl- report, 

through days of depression and of 
foreboding, the Victoria Board of 
Trade lias never ceased by Its actions 
to give active expression to its con- 
.fldence in the future of the city and 
to labor with assiduity for the ad- 
van- omeuf of our business Interests.
We « ongratulate the retiring officers on 
the energy they "hâve displayed and 
the measure of success that has at
tended their effort* To-effect necessary 
reforma, tn rnauera dhykiRly affecting 
oyr prospects for the future. T'hérëTs 
yet much to he accomplished; and there 
f* ho lèa'tfon " X'ù ddtiVt* thàt under "ihe 
new regime, with an executive colin-

-compotted- nf g-mUemcn of large in- j- —~ 
terests and unbounded .energy, still j ' T» the - Editor 
Kieater things will,be a< hlev eiFTTurhig j ^urw,uJ bil1 *'
the current year.

A peculiarly sad case was dealt with 
by Magistrate Hall in the police court 
this morning. Robert Macdonald, an 
employee at the British DotOmbla 
Marine Railway Company, appeared In 
support of an application made by A. 
E. MrPhlUlpe. K. C.

■ A marriage of Interest to Victorians 
took d!s< e on Wednesday afternoon, 
when Mr. Herbert E. A. Robertson, the 
well-known barrister formerly of this 
city, was united tn Miss Edith Tobin, 
d. 1 ugh ter of Mrs. A. Powjr. of Ottawa.
The « eremony 1)*ac,‘ at the resi
dence of Mr. Harold B. Robertson.
“H*atherdale." St. Charlga street, and Children's A[d SoxMety, to obtain the 
was performed by JUs Grace Arch- ' custody of his five childcam The latter 
bishop Orth. Only immediate relatives I range from nine years to nine months 
were present. in age. and their mother Is a woman

The house was beautifully decorated of native descent. When the proceed-

•\ here the service was held, was decor
ated In musses of Shasta daisies and

The bride, who was gqwned.* in an 
lirqtorted lace dress over white satin 
and chiffon, stood in u bay window

WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE

TWO MORE WEEKS Of JULY SELLING “
Things Mostly in Demand Now at the Season’s Lowest Prices

1
We have an airay of seasonable goods for the third week of our July sale that will be o 

Interest to -thoee who have yet their summer wearing apparel to buy, and may interest those who 
think they have their summer wardrobe completed hut when reading the following and noting the 
prices feel they cannot resist some of the cool, fresh summer goods that go on sale next week.

August, you know, w* devote principally to preparations for Fall business, and the sooner 
summer goods are out of the way the more headway we can make.

Sale of Women’s Summer Costumes 
and Skirts Monday

Costumes made to sell at Si.oo 
Costumes made to sell at S4.50.. 
Costumes made to^sell at $67$ 
Costumes made to'sell at $7.50.

... Monday $1.00 
Monday $2 25 

... Monday $3.75 

... Monday. $445.

Ladies’ Shirt Waist Suits on Sale Monday
Dotted Muslin Shirt Waist* Suits, tucked skirt and blouse, regular $2.00. Sale price................ ii.oo
Ladies’ White Lawn Tucked Shirt Waist Suit, embroidery 00 blouse, regular $4.50. Sale price $2"2$ 
Ladies’ White Lawn Shirt Waist Suit, embroidery on blouse and Skirt, pleated skirt and blouse,

regular $4,50...... ...... ...... • ........... ...... ......Sale price $2,50
Ladies’ Colored Waah Shirt Waist Suits in dotted and striped goods and checks, regular $4.50.
Ladies’ White Lawn Shirt Waist Seitl, skirt has embroidered panel Iront and pleats blouse to* ’
„ t match; regular $600 ................................. ............................................ .. . Sale price $4.50
Ladies Fancy Lustre Shirt Waist Suits, box pleated" skirt, blouse to match; regular $6.7$..

Sale price $3 75
Ladles’ Check Wash Shirt Waist Suits in bine and white blnck and white, pink and white

checks; regular *7.60 ... - Sale price $4.7 $

46 Lawn Chairs Go On 
Sale Monday at $4-50 

Each
Those who were disappointed in 

ndt getting any of that Style of 
chair at our last axle will have an 
opportunity on Monday.

Don’t Delaly Coming For 
These Matchless 

Suit Bargains
Every (flgy am ths aiook dwindl

ing, and ' that there Ü» afffi good 
selection after two weeks of busy 
selling is due to our policy to al
ways keep all alsee complete dur
ing the regular season.

Next week you can take your 
pick at $11.76 of the very "cream" 
of our slock. Single and double- 
breasted sack suite. Those Suite 
show the painstaking handiwork of 
master tailors, and If you want 
something exceptionally smart and 
good buy one of those suits. Worth 
$20 $22.60 and $26.

To-nig^t iq the 
Basement

Rockingham Ware
Tea Pols, known everywhere as 

the best brewers—pure and sweet. 
In two shapes. Globe shape, seven 
sixes. Price. 10c, 16c, 20c. 15q. J6c

Globe shape Percolators, In four 
aisée. Price, 25c. 35c and 40c fcach.

Rebecca shape, five sises. In extra 
heavy material. Price, 16e. Wo and 
Me. each.

MHk Jugs, tall shape, with good 
pour era, in five sixes. Price. 10c. 
ISc, 36c. toe each.

Oblong Baking Pie Dishes, will 
stand intense heat, seven alsee. 
Price. 10c. 15c and 20c each.

Round Pudding Bowls, with scol
lop edge, three sises. 10c. 16c and 
20c each.'

Round Deep Mixing Bowls, very 
strong, eight alsee. 6c. 10c, 15c. 20c. 
26c and 16c.

Light Yellow Mixing Bowie, |n 
four sixes. Price, ,2$C, 28c. 35c and 
46c each.

Light Yellow. White-Lined Mix
ing Bowls, In four sises. Prlcè 15c 
20c. 25c and 36c. ,

Heevy. Dark. Wide Cuspiddrea. in 
four sixes. 0-ln., 46c; 10-ln.. 50c; 

llrin., 76c; mammoth (16-In.) $1.

We Expect Another Busy 
Saturday Night in the 

Boot and Shoe De
partment

Boots 1n 
62.50. To-

Worn ens Kid Lace 
black and tan. Value, 
night. 11.66.

Women’s Lace Boots.
63.56 to $5.00. To-night, $2.56.

Women’s Kid Strap Slippers. To
night. 50c.

Misses' Box Calf. English straps. 
To-night. 76c.

MFses Dark Chocolate. Vlcl Kid. 
Blucher Cut. Lave Boots, extension 
•ole. Td-night. $1.25.

Children's Red Kid Button Boots. 
Regular, $4.00. To-night. 66c.

,,The following communicaHotr is not.
: as might be supposed, front X» irate 
' -consumer" or BIX baker pellin ld ^ 

waters, but is a letter addressed to the 
editor of ihe New York. Times.- "Can
not something be done, gnd *nie 
speedily, to give this great city water 
that af least IfHiks clear and' w hole- j 
some? Always at this time of year, if 
à bathtub li« tilted from, the faucet wjth j 
Croton water. " It will be of a dirty , 

j brow in color,* wjlih particles of vege- j 
I table matter floating in It. and with.a
! .Ihumrt n»hy smell: Watrr IIKe.ti.li I- ; Fyur Uonu Believed lo. Have
.certainly nut healthy, and ahouia be , Dropped Into Burnlne dual Vein.

remedied by filtering, or in some way. j ----------
at any e<pense. '................... i D. White, of l^idysmiriC^wiïb has re-

----------------------------- turned from the north, says In an In-
OCR CP-TO-DATK SENATOR. 1 ter view, with the Ledger that on his

beneath a large wedding bell of white 
sweet per»*, outlined with smilax. She 
was given away by Mr. Harold Robert
son. The hall was decorated with 
dahlias and nasturtiums. The dining 
room looked lovely with white flowers 
and maiden hair fern.

The wedding presents were excep
tionally beautjfuir The br*de's going- 
away dress was an Eton coat with « 
skirt of blue mohair. - (rimmed with 
white satin , and late. Upon their re
turn from the wedding tour the couple 
will reside In Vancouver.

PECULIAR ACCIDENT.

—-— J.way out -of th* Mt,
In th»* rtport of the I he met the Cook

FOOD ADULTERATION.

"Tn The light of recent revelations 
heaxmg yjpflty lltv «fliiitufy condition of

fors ilw Senate, 
Senator Macdonald, of Victoria, speaking 
against Senator Kerr's tlkuic which ptOr 
\tded that "those p»Tsont who olwerved 
the seventh day of the week, would not 
lui—pyoaucmMl 1er working"■ - BundT"

McKinley dietrlet 
party. Profewtsor 

Cook. It will be remembered. Is 'at" the 
head of the party which left Seattle 
with the Intention of scaling^ Mt. Mr- 
Ktrrtwx- tf pnssfhfw;- for nrtenttllc pnr- 
!-oses. At the ttxpe he was met by Mr. 
-Whits, he wan4»» ■ hrr*» -He

ra n about the room enjoying them
selves and utterly oblivious to the fact 
that their fate was being decided in a. 
lourt of lay. While some toddled 
about playing tag and otherwise amus
ing themselves, the baby clung to Its 
mother and 'ent some variety to the 
hearing by occasionally crying, much 
to the annoyance of His Honor, the 
witnesses and counsel.

The ground upon which the Chil
dren's Aid Society, represented by 
Mra Grant and Charles Hayward. 
Halmed the .protective of thx WegiU- 
mate children of Robert Macdonald 
and Louise NeJlson. sometimes known 
«s Louise Ma. donald. was that the 
latter is not a At and proper person to 

, rear a family In the paths of virtue. It 
was stated that within recent years 
she had fallen Into the habit of plac- 

j »bg herself under the Influence of 
liquor once or twice a week—In other 
words, she wa* an habitual drunkard. 
This was sworn to by Sergt. Redgrave. 
VotMUsble Fry whd The children's 
father. Mr. Macdonald.

In' hie testimony Mr. Macdonald 
stated that he had lived with Louise 
NaUaon for seven years in Victoria. He 
enumerated the different places of 
residence occupied by him during that 
period. Up to within a year or so ago 
the mother of hls*chtldrew had lived 
In a proper maYThêr,'' Tfien she became 
addicted to liquor. Quite often he was

wise to leave the youngest child to her 
on behalf of t-he j protection. -

After some .deliberation the magts- 
irate gave the necessary order. It la ; 
understood that the society has ar- i 
ranged with Archblahop Orth to have j 
some of the children given a home at 

KWr •ffcflabryfitrgrhyrr 
the local convent. At all events, their 
future welfare will be given every pos
sible attention.

said that "Jews were ndt pers**.:uted and 
Slaughtered In Canada." atu$- that ‘ what

had lost four horses under most pecu
liar circumstances. The accident or

left to take «-«re of them as best he 
could while the mother slept off the 

| effects of her Inebriations. Once
Ul-iliuin mn/H .11. DU11I1U1 j CU11V1111U1I IM . •>* """ ■■ M 1.1. 1^.. . e VMiy, PWIUUI <1. v.ui . nu»ii«ll, Ul, U.

* .ifc, «uod .-mm,.!, inr Jv». : nf Cook', JMfi. Th, hour,, which 8h, rtl.l not- make an »pp,«r»m>» until w H„.„r v„ .
Other pointa and H* Ho, the quality of •. ... weee loaded with.narks suddenlv die- next dav. At wnnthsr t lm« Vie Ko a ’ ^ _ *points and a*'to the quality of 
the food being sold to the public, a 
great agitation has arisen calling for

Senator I wen,‘ lOHded with packs, suddenly dla- 
e : appeared from sight, and It was after-.

amply »a,l,n,d with any Inflation 'i7*r'1" »~»rtaln,d that they h.fl fallen
1 through the earth Into what Is sup-

i In
carding to the lcarn#*d (sic 
Jewish citlsen* of Canada should be

offered for Male shall tn* what they pur- , sooth, they sre "not persecuted and i
slaughtered in Canada Now. Canadians ;

■ greed of gain.; the menace of the times 
Is selfish disregard for (he physical, 

* wett* being of the ptrbRr if stirh wetf- 
belng stands In fh'e way of private ac- 

1 cumulation.
"T TFe ^rOvti HSfl me?iT~ rrarXerw - -jtp titiiv

, of the Hebrew lace, hats off to the 
mighty Senator1 Macdonald!

Senator.. Macdonald, you are a way he- 1 
hind tht* ag-- of fJTÎtghremfïFTïT -i.v 

! worthy 'and distinguished sir. What you -.
* in your narrow mind conceive to he a 
great fax or. is a heaven born'right', ami |

next day. At Another time he had 
found her in an abode of a question
able character on Pembroke street 
with one of the children. While away 
like this the children practically

river, which left him only twelve out 
of the original twenty. Mr. White Is 
of the opinion that the expedition will 
be *t failure, ax It. 4a.. he stated* an Inu 
posai bill t y to make the aacent.

No More Overcrowded Street Cere,
suffering the consequences of their dis 
regard for the laws of sanitation Jn~f

withstanding y qui puny efforts. The 
correct rime of "t-eleeglous"" and personal

"thefr lust" for accumulâtioii. A dla- i liberty will be k**pt. In spite of. such as 
trust of their products has been an» you; and slu-n you and I are dust, men 
gendered whleh will live and rstvkle In ; -ihiak with MSN

. , ; to bring about chess or so-cslled religious'
the mind, of Ihelr erelwhlle ,-u.lomer. I „nd who could r„.„.ni„

ihe everlasting1 law_ of equality for all.for years, which will continue active

If the faw would compel every man. 
wpmgn and child to use "Foot Elm" 
the public understanding would soon 
become so sound and healthy that peo
ple would think walking a pleasure. 

wiW Ihiak with sewn of ibwte wlw helped , Foot Him. makes feet healthy and
prevent* sweating, chafing and blister
ing. „<

desptie ihe- puhHt'âlIon Of reams of i with tdlerattoe as U* sfatqbworiv
à gdvaromcni repori*. .It will not- help; ___ • QHEJUU?,, {jvIUl batti hand».

Japanese children are taught to write the

with her. He was willing that *hé 
Children's Aid Society should have the 
custody of the children, becausé he did 
not think they could be properly 
brought up fty her. - la order to help, 
pay the expenoe of~lhelr maintenance 
he was willing to contribute the sum 
of S;'0 n month as long as It was neces
sary.

\sked whether she wished to cross- 
j examine the witness. Louise Neilson 

conversed with thé former In Chinook. 
She was willing thaï her children 
should be given into in# keeping of the 
organization with one . exception—that 
of the baby.

Macdonald, however^ thought that if

RKcifilENTAL ORDERS.

List of Militia Members Entitled to 
Additional Pay as Specialists.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOiXiLt

ATKIN8’ RENOWNED

Falling, Cross-Cut, Band and 
Hand Saws, Silver Solder.

Lieut.-Col. Hall, commanding the 
Fifth Regiment, has Issued the follow
ing orders:
,-Ihe^tûllûiLmg N. C. O. s and men hav
ing passed the prescribed tests as spe
cialists, extra pay may be claimed on the 
pay sheet» for all those below the rank i 
ofv sergeant at ihe rate of 3 cent! per ” 
day:

Gun layers—No. 1 Company: Sergt. 
Crane. 1 Corp". Parker. Corp. Berkley. 
Corp. Lost. Corp. T. M. Rosa. Bomb. B. 
Prior. Bomb. Muir. Or. Evans, Or. C. A. 
Newbury. Gr. Pauline; No. 2 Company: 
Sergt. A. Richardson, Corp. Bray, Corp. 
fltrarhan. <*r HHh. Or: Rotf». x>r, Mueà» 
ett. Gr. Richardson. Gr. Wlnsby. Corp. 
W. Mulcahy, Corp. Dennis. Corp. John
son; No. 3 Company: Corp. Ross. Corp. 
CObbett. COfp: Rochfort, Corp. J. J. Wil
son. Bomb. Coates, Or. W. 8. Duncan. 
Gr. Morris, Or. A. Çlegg. Corp. AV. ThralL 
Bomb. Brigdon. Or. Gordon.

The first eight names In each company 
may eventually be eligible for pr»v»x from 
the P. -Av-A.-------- *----- ------------ ----- ---------------h

The Hickman, Tye Hardware Go.
?• 0. Drawer US.

LIMITED
VICTORIA, B. C.

AGENTS.

>0000000000000000000000000000000000000 i

strength of the faglment : No. 28. Gr. T. 
Brooker, May Jpth; No. 68. Ur. A. Wood
ward. July Ird; No. 17. Corp. V. Wolf en- 
den, June 30th; No. 313. Gr. Geo. Keown. 
July HKh: No. Ill. Or. Thoa F. Gold. 
July 10th.

PERSONAL.

Rev. D. A. Johnson, of Sturgeon Falla, 
a Church of England clergyman, is at (he 
Dominion. He I» here for the benefit of 
his health.

H. Hoy and fWo" daiig'htefs. of New 
Westminster, are staging at the Do
minion.

tL Cek flt Yancauxar.Jx.ijx
D. R. F. Specialists «pay for 6 only per 

Companyi—No. 2 company: Sergt. King. 
Cotfj). Spoffofd, Corp. Vaughan. Qx.: G.

3
Company: Sergt. I^awfle. Bomb. Wil
liams. Gr. McKinnon. Or. I*ogan, Or. 
Carmichael. Or. W. A. Graham, Gr. 
Petherhrldge.

tJ'îtfirsw «MmaiassBi^SS^j .
•. H. A* oe. .... ,k.,. <lr. Nlchotoon „nd «ha,. ShMteu. • « rSl. JXtOdWL

Telephonists (signallers», pay for 2 .per (hat the gang of horse thieves that d$trX«* 
Company—Sergt. Keating. Corp. Foote, ad along the border several years ago and
Ors. Court and Crldge. •

Pay sheets, service rolls, medical re
ports and ^musketry returns must be 
herded fn ai office. dtSTÿ completed, xm 
Wednesday. 22nd Inst., at * p. m 

Next office prill be held on the 22nd 
liter:, when the aettns paymaster and O. 
C. companies will attend to check over 
all pay sheets. Dress, mufti.

The following men having been duly at
tested will be taken on the strength of 
the regiment and will assume the regi
mental number opposite their ns mes: No. 
IS, Or. Lawrence Brunell. Jmre-2*th; No. 
311. Or. J. C. North. June 10th.

the city to-day.
Dr. A. V. Du sard and wife, of 

Francisco, are at the Dominion. 
ttfài®£& -wtrtà**«eewtodltii

HORSE THIEVES BUSY.

Resumes Operations Along 
Border pf Manitoba.

who were thought to have been effectu
ally broken up. have resumed operations. 
Several thefts ar* Reported recently, and 
mr Wednesday wight while attempting to 
raid H. Brown’s stable near here shots 
were exchanged between one of them and 
Brown. BroWn received a bullet through 
his coat and the bandit was badly wound
ed. blit made good Me-èscape.

Tennis Goods 
Lacrosse 

and Baseball 
Outfits—

AT

dohnflarnsley&'Cos
ini government strebi

WELSH TENNIS CONTESTS

BBsi

ACTRESS WEDS.

(Associât M 1 
Maas., July

of 4h« children- it would he equally un- |

; Boston. Maes. July I4.-The Herald 
says that Mrs. Leslie Carter, the actrci 

haring been 'grtmteff [-wax married td Wrur Fay ne it Forts- 
struck off the | mouth. N. 1L. yesterday.

- ----— - ..I — TITS II I — <TT TTlnni|M*vn .

(Associated Press.)
Newport. July 14.—In the Welsh ladies* 

championship contest to-day Miss Mav 
Sutton, of c'-illforiia. arid F Hrf^aiirv ev 
beat Mr. and Mrs. Raikcs In the mixed 
doubles. 6-1. 6-3.

In the final of the womea'i lawn teua x 
tournament for the championship ' of 
Wales to-day Miss Sutton beat Miss Oar^ 
fitt. 6-1, 6-0. The American thus retain^ 
the title.

Consul Milner reports that 30 per cent, 
of the lacee manufactured In Calais. 
France, are exportai. t„Q_
Sts»<'*. the raine of which average*
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RECEPT101 TO Dl. SATURDAY ONLY

CHEAP ACREAGE FOR SALE AID MBS. T0B1IH6T0II

FRESH EASTERN EfifiSTake Bowes’ Beet, Iron and Wine. A tonic that Arion Club Entertained I'Hcse I’romnen
makes you feel young a.gaiu. A bracing twio tor 23 Cents™ Per Dozen zsxmwfrarmfIU iff.............aown systcmi rx -41-, ACRÎ

........................
FELTHAMROAD. 1*4 ACRES*. H"l

:tVNS, ETC..........  .......... .
OLENFORD. AVENUE, 5 ACRES CLK.VttKn ............
FOURTH STREET, 2 ACRES IN FRUIT AND WELL

ED.............................................................................................................

Thursday fcvenjng.11,450
MICK BNRC1TARI WATSON & JONES$1,050

DRAIN 55 Yates Street. FAMILY GROCERS Telephone 448
> in traft

SE-iv'i
tuooMALL

*T. JOHN'SMoney 'to Loan at Current Rates, 
Fire and Life Insurance. EXCURSION

SATURDAY, JULY 28
Through the Islands to the Bead of 
Saanich Inlet (Ooldstream Arm)

per s a.

II TROUNCE LEE & FRASER VICTORIA

CITY OF NANAIMO
Afternoon Tea and Supper on the. Water.

MUSIC MOONLIGHT MIRTH
-TICKETS -

Adults, 76 Cunts; Children, SO Cfcnts. * 
Can be obtained from members of St. John’s 

Guild, and will shortly be on sale at several lead
ing stores. —" - -Fit'In;Real Estate -front- ht*rani» n lih ■ tflm -Arton rfub:f —Uioxcupe, Vancouver, Tile kutue* tirxs'n n rt ,P Mr*.

c.iinplifciL ^AuJ-Ui* As. by
ETTT7 Russell, It; À., were indeed as 

| tnlgjit be expected from . them, an

I3Ü5._aiul oTTft> a number II aim
north he nma: D*>s»«lbly. have. returned . 

Terminal City, but go far he 
mi able-, to And nil trace of him. 
mlwlmf man was a Roman 

miseii narp » ho.after having 
on the work of hi* ml**Ion for

A di* 1ç h f mu’t Vuuuomui; -x*FS-« 
Tiit Déaire H rot hier wns;_ yeaferddy ' 
‘•minuted fcfr trial on a charge of .for- KEEP YOUR HORSES SOUND

By feeding them SWEET CRUSHED OATS. Our Chop 
Feed is made from FRESH CLEAN GRAIN.

I 'Of’'the Hub, taking Into con aider.: 
I at Ion the time of the year and the htirr 

rled i-mtautilLiun. , tiiere b’m a good 
' turnout df members; also, making al- 
| lôwances for the heat of the room, -arid 
. the Lie utbot -»* mWichcwiIii -wccp held

Kery

-The àTàdénte ai the summer s, hrmt ■n years in Chhm bet-arm' brokenVICTORIA WEATHER|
via it Victoria i x( 8 t la>

heftlth .atrX J to return
R. BAKER St SONlila h«1 " T h ••• 1:—'• I.Ui .(

supetstiltt rrhiliiflii i‘¥<MlftlMjBrrfrlT(r>nr4lau mmj ’Phene MO, 1 30 Veies Streetlent fie i .Ua.vp txiiiAttending thy;
The feature of the evening wa*. of 

course. Dr. Torrington’a address which 
J?vftry one had looked forward to will) ftlRDS EGC POWDER,

J.)HNSToN’Sft STARIJ 

. Cl HE ooy? QU1UH I'l'DDlNNbS u lei

jhg K/TncaL-UUeragL.
Wéfy

Di-b+* «HH-fihig. remark*, ho comment
ed on the grandeur of.British-Col umhia- 
scenery ' In general, and of Victoria 
■htiyry m partlettHi1, itm ilm view* of 
snow-topped mountains and the lovely

which|%J|»

CITY m in BRIEF changed
tlukV- » lay E. B. «JONES, Cor. Cook & N. Park Sts. ’Phone 712

-fHO-'tb lUitfl.

•lodged

ard from hi

liaThhoi:,

Building Lots.olJlu Some of you men tr*- [raying loo 
much money f"r vnir (:V>TlTu:s7 Ye*. we 
know you think yn|U are getting a 
superior quality; possibly you are. bid 
It won’t wear any-longer or look any 
I tetter than the ones we sell you for FOR SALE

price-- TReti-.Ajohaldéf Ifie HOUSES WILT ON THE INSTALL

MENT PLAN.
ATT Ft A

Inchesheights are Ur. 1\

He said t^iut su h so< ietles as the 
Arion ('luh were doing a great educa
tional work—that slowly but surely the 
musical taste .a'hd- Ideals of the public 
were hemg raised to a more desirable 
standard.

Fmm here onward he went. Into per
son# I remtntwMmew'nTm-'-'ittnry.'’ Trtnstry 
humorous. Siieaglng of his age, he de
clared he was past sweet sixteen. Jaui 
with equal tlritiness-he stated he was

His fallu:
•«petted to. reach one hundred ami 
two. A true, musician never does grow 
.old. but the man with no music in his 
soul- does; - There Is more sense arid

suppose that- as soon as t 
up -that i he member* .f th W. 0. CAMERON, 55 Johnson St*'t time a as

pass, out of 
le alluded to

fïôrg, night. CONTRACTOR. AND BUILDER.
’Phone 1140 Elford Street.on trot of the m NEW GRANDeotidliion In w

~SH wnutrt he ptnrrd ;t 1 tils' wer* allow - 
ah!.- iifwin »he tJtn«‘ re ihn voyage explr- S. S. VENTURE-.-SlLLLLYAi* UQNklDl.NE. I Tops. 

RCIBT J a Mil : son. MgT.
:

+'h*vr iml Lira; Six liovva of Iiaj- 
cony. tie. Box Seats, tic.

Week July 9th-. *■
ÀRMSTRmNU 

THRKF’i MUSH
HILdlRraNt

HARRY

Iifleilr
. WILL SAIL FOR

N0RTÊBRN B. C. PORTS
ON MONDAY. JULY 16th, 10 P. M. 

J< HIX-BARNSLEY tt < <)..KILLY
KKLTOX!

AND VIVIAN.
JOLSONt

T#REr*KlUD KDCURTfe.trHfTF dh~rhls Platement llUin âppeaiR 1 
on the âurfaçe. For are iiot the effects 
of vmtd music elevating, ennotillng. tn- 
fcph rig " i strengthening, a h..inhfui. 
tonic to counteract-the ofttimes soul 
«Ksiveiling, mot.ve«w*a^iHiT 
and hidtistrial sides of oiir exlateiKè?

After the doctor's address, which Will ; 
he ever remembered by those who 
heard lt> the rest of the- evening was 
sjient In Introduction* and - conversa
tion. A large number.of ladles being

this pert whs as great it auc- i Auctioneer, 
cfss as the rest of the pr-tgramme. . —

NEW MOV I NO PICTURE^ 
PROP M NAGE LB UROH EtiTK.X. 

Dully Matines. i*. in. tivvnthg, 7.
and 9.69 o’clock. ' - ’ BARGAINS

FOR FRIDAY aqd SATURDAYAT THE ARK
Regular 75c 

Dance, Song and In 
strumental Folios

heljig
i‘komr AlHa.

"rtleiiTj'

-at g; a monster hover- For 60cS Y M V AT HKTll* W H A LK. **f ttw- «-mwpsttikm "tt to*
4ïad to be diapalt-hed wK-b-a baep«»*m:- 
This meant four whales on one cruise 
for the Orion, and she returned withTo Smoke a Pipe A Leviathan That Refused toXeave Its 

■(-ompHnloti. 1 lead or Attye.
M4ITHFRS. ’HERE TT TlR> t»‘i'*lu(ir(T~ A rffn '

A friend nit conifi ii uneeksiiig
(luartetT two made fast to

Au Inteteuting story j>f hmx qjr*Is to Enjoy Life whales whXt'.o valuable ..I be with 
'.thing eaten causes trou 
mrs. Indlgest ibii or head-

from Sc. hart. The news is brought by 
the ateam'er Teey which- arrived from- 
Sechart and other Went Coast ports 
lost evening. Thv. Incident la told in
iavTtïsi"‘M; »i""- KDi.uui don.

have ta keif in a w-
THK QUALITY MUSHhie;- If Just four days.

The Tees brought back from . the 
coast a large number of passenger».

NX'fyllitwi i izm
h»‘*t *ti( hlfYg 1 inItantly

mmmmmm
The Work ThatThe v■mediate

rteamer had been Out hunting and had 
met with the I fuck "f capturing 
Two whale* almost a. omy. Tin*, wea
ther was foggy, and instead of placing 
i. flag on the «me first killed, so that

that all. the aealtim buA one have sailed-*! Pi NurvllimpHBUMMi , i*
bottle from yon?- «tealee,

i* vt^ai. n
Requires Hand Ironingfor th< 1^bring Sea. the excépUûn be

ing the Eva Marie, and-she was to sgtl 
In a few days.

the mu

of. the little orchestra, whos< iïcHIa Cubant*", clc.tr Havana Cigar* The. dainty summer garments of thi
tier sex—are ii specialty ours during-  ---- - “~*——■" I f S»  ....... -r.'J*.-.--------lltl.Ill,lilt).-,t p|l if rmtH ho readily lrn'oterF'after the • "’■me ;-trammrmrmiThi.it y of Nanaimo loft tinThe iWHO SELLS THE PIPES. hfoaeppe.concertislderubii have JrooVrs for this work who do 

ig e!s«"\1 the-x an* vxp«-rls at it. and 
inly reasonable to say that they (-«n

pursuit for the second had taken plat e. 
a xvfiale \vns fastened to the bow »"dpark to-nlgbt.--A11 Id web

[mrt-h lBên~gnoThêï. ~ When ret urn Iny t n t he 
station in. 4M*, manner thé steamer 
suddenly. encountered another lot __ of 
whales. The opportunity to pmke a 
record^cateh w>s^ loo gv.wl to let pass, 
so an afou was tak^n with the r«»sult

TTtrrr:-rhni•Faimm-TlluilKir.Don’t Swelter, Here’s 
Relief Cool Suits. Flannel, 
Tweej or Serge $8.50 to 
$20 00. Fit-Reform Ward
robe 73 Government St.

iggesflnn provided .1*
the Y

ontlicMedWry will ha lier-n done to sea Pan 1.
u«hrM4 «the wpetdwJtve (wqiuiH rity of t he

•Biosi vtH* at Gorge trr-night.t a third levDjthac was captured. 
I# whule wifi Jit company wft h an -
•r which refused to leave It. dead l "Bella Cdbaualirclear Havana Clear1

CYRUS H. BOWES, CHEMIST
98 GOVERNMENT ST.; NEAR YATES ST.

Ur SEB OUR LINE OF LADIES’ SIDE COMBS

Rockland Avenue
Modern Bungalow

Containing 5 Rooms, Bath, 
Pantry, Cellar, also out- 

buildings.

two lois
tiood! woil, full of fruit and flowers.

Cbclce Home 92830

P. R. BROWN, LD.
90 BROAD 8TREKT.

mmgam p o. r.»x «»•

REAL ESTATE 
BONANZA

Well built, eight * roonu d resi 
derree. large basement, stone 1 jun- 
dation. cement floor, nearly acre 
f-ne gardvn. ceoient wa ks young 
fruit, trees, etc , near the O.irgy.

ONLY $2250 f
Improrement» mat rwtrr• ar m:!,1 Itr

GRANT 4 CONYERS
Ka 2 VUÙW-

v ■
•v-W>WW-v

i »-*sy terms, ii prn es
profit TiT a-

■ .1- s riifle hoost-in

il l' •• some Kirgalns (hat 
:U W plvked -up M *#»ce.
'j*' '«.ut t ..nr pur, i.asea,
i; \s: lt \\- K WRITTEN.

CLUTE & MURRAY

Bella Cubuna", clear Havana Cigar*,- ❖
~A±r- -L...... -X -
free,- Gorgé—park, to-

VICTORIA’S
| DAILY WEATHER
I

SPECIAL ^ALES
toil I T GOODS

COMBS,
BRUSHES.
SKIN TONICS.
UERFLML'S. ETC.

B. C. DRUG *TOI*E
Tel. 356. 27 Johnson E treeL

J. TKAare, Bripr.eior, *•-

l r-The J. B. A. A. crew, whu 
I part in the Nelson regatta, ' will I 
te^^ÉSM<iflüAa.<l>iMt#rdaÿ..aVLl xhv 'Ü: 
PaymcrânT:;wnr^îh the ï 
^ few àT^Sêâttlë. The Northern F 
bar rnaffè'd low rountf trip rate for tic 
< rewt and their frJemls. ami it is ex 
peeled that i.ultv a ronting- nt v fîT > 
from the coast.

. —o—
The Irrepressible <7. DC., ins 

ai Hither applnal Uni f.*r rele 
Francisco a -tew days. ago. 
he- wanted permission -to 
county » Jerk's office and examine r 
cords. As has been the ease, with 
his recent motion*. It was refused. Tl 
California' authorities are determtm 
the man deported fiom Vi, tori.i «h.

.

i précipitât ion

*:• ve~«
Wright svmshtm 77.1 

n ilmiiei ; i u »-.« h «T.» V <• proi mfTI on. 
o H (constant sunshine heitig - H.

On Thursday v ey^nlng. at \ValtVs 
hall, the mein be ra of the Arion Club, 
capably assisted by Mrs. W. G. Green 
and Mrs. D. F. Campbell, gave an ex- 
-vretwl- im 
honor of -Dr. ami .Mrs. TorrlngtoÀ^i bf- 
Toronto. **

The main object wa* to give the 
mu^4«-al faculty of the «-tty. friends of 
the Huh, and the flub members thém- 
acJ V es ail PlipOfUmiiV tU meeling P.r. 
Torrlngtoii, the doyen of Canadian 
musicians, and of hearing a short ad
dress which he had kindly promised to 
give.

| Among the guests were Dr, and Mrs.
| Harris, of Hamilton, Ont. Dr. Harris 
; Is here conducting musical examin

ations In connection with the Uni- i 
I versi'ty of Toronto. There were also ‘ 
i present some fifty or sixty others. In- 
j eluding most of the local music teach-

I
ers. organists and choirmasters.

The programme reuder«id.._was as fol-

.1 Champagne duns —-------- -—....... z*dK»*r
_ Arh.n Club , . ! .

Song • She Wandered Down the vVab*. 1 j 
Mrs.. W K. Green.

* The Long Day CU»st?« .................  Snllivan
»- l-Urt Hw-ilf.....^ .. Attoq ti«6; -• from (+*-• -t-porfrrr-rtf nf YtVrff-ef- ‘"^TArv rWiMhs* Wip*- TiAwpla -

• ;aiot:ne. Is in V. *->uv«-i searching f'-i Mrs. «’anipbfJir
sûra-- knowledge of the whereabouts of ' Kn^- Song Not Orb v. .........
his -brolh( i. the < 'ur. XuH iTaaL. '*• • ....... . S» irunrnnn

l*ere-"pBtrlke the-’Lyre ........... ... Cook» j

SEARCHING FOR BROTHER

IL Asoi, Falls t-o Find Any Trace
of. Missipy Missionary.

H-

arrived on Apt iF H*fh. and shortly 
after proceeded, to Vancouver. From 
ihere he wrote to the ,H»*ad of his or- 
Têr.”sTâTrrïIî Ttnivtie was trm tit 'to"crm

D * A VILLI: SON* « CO.
• X MÏI.V < ; Ufh • ERS Rrt • .

--Ca-U- ai-vu-.a.aiL t u i litir tin- utiaiity
m 'MS ‘ \ • • - X ' ‘If-: -

-TT-rr-n.........  -• ■ ■
« 'Hiui-d -M'-iits !-'•«••. l-’ru • Vf.g-._-
tah|. s. .et,-. All of ihe best at 
cash prices. -

■Hillside.Are, and First tit.

roquols l: 
h«Lt ch

>is b» the first and only 
a( Gu «.ugh tlie

j!iuUnre.aqIroquois .channel, the pen
de i ^-.0444- eanal and the'Thfmearrd Isl
ands of t)re Take a trip next

Sunday a.«Vd you ~ v ill be delighted. 
Train le \ es V. A S. .«txrthm at $.<.

-r-Tim Kee, c'hlrte*" and- Japanese
•tarn y goo,is. - h nese employment 
agency. Tourist guide.supplied. No. 7 
CormoL.mi airevt. • •

—Cabifi? t rdiotoM, $S,50 per down. 
Hay* you had y.otir photograph taken 
vet ? The redurefT rate Is only for 
.Fuly. Foxail Studio, f.flij. Government

ci nT'tYoseOpe,

, — J- »►. Carlisle.'a . niins owner of 
Mount Baker, south •of. « T,,!i i v\ ,f.k., -v* — 
W$9a -o v,. dgyg rtvis u *•• • 
with a broken leg while hi* purtti-i 
w»-ni to -obtain triediv.il assistan«_‘-. . H-is 
condition was -mm h aggruxated-. after 
the doctor s «rrlxnl. by Hh» neceiu.iiwo^ 
carrying him for :I6 hours ovei rough 
1 fail' He was finally tak-- n U» Chjlli-

ck. whtit^h

- Moonlight excursion am— Monday, 
Jnly tdth.—Hnnt. 1rtlVPa-J.,.rP. R. dock 
tt- > j- i". 1- ii _x__ • : La. Î.

• o
'-■-At- the last meeting of Golfe k R*-- . 

bekah Lodg,- No. I the officers n, te 
duly ihstalfed. hv Acting D. D." G. M 
sinter Minute Dempster. irsxtstrrt try-
-tTur ttwttdl at ad! d. titHr *r w - N-t ?. -
Slster Ruby M. <>. Bird: Vr-ti Staler 
Pauline Lange; Rec. and Fin. See., .sla
ter Frances^A. Walker P, « ; ; T* - ,*•- , 
Sister HarrbT <’ante. P < ; R. S. X.
'
N. fl.. .Sistëïr Jëirele Tv*'^ÎTTnT
v. G., Sister Maty Riddle. t?.G.: L S. 
V; O., Sister May ('lenient. Conductor, 
Sister Minnie I h-mpse-r.--G-"'« ; , vx - 
•bn. Slater M.,i> V !'!.;■ !
G., Sister Alice Tayhtr; O. G., Rro \V. 
lîïfxlïnhë; P. G.. Sister Eliza be GU Me-

------O---- -
’^he, contract fot the erection of. 

the new Mount Plea sun I Methodist 
church on'the çorner of Tenth and On
tario streets, ha* been ba ehrae
.Sntqw f,»r $;0 —snys t*s-
Vtm,-.nirer Newe-AdvmTJe-r. ^The-rmw 
building will be 100 by. IVL' fV-t-i In d'l-

n4**- . -Mr*
(ilonto't. «1

K Jim- Mrs fjoed- 
aripi t~~ -ms—mstMK

■ !,. flowers. Baxter

t nnd ftr*'«e*irtg tm-k-l ; 
crs. Mi** B.- uilumlS

Ihn “rtttll. H!Ml TfHih*

imp-m-tm • ll Is b- Ilex e<J "that 
TTh/wF- rr.r -» w a y "ommt ni 
-Ivls ^ecclesiastic • dcêos-lur

In writing trr-Ytty-.frtends at hnirfft''lie 
mentfbr.id the fact Hint he intended 
K " : ' V til .('vt old r- gi'H: possi seing .1 
1 i.1',. èiUo4-i lift’-, as h« whs . sine* it 
xxoul-i b- b^üLiuïloU to ins -pulmon.irv 

i- .

(lUltlmUX ancTt.hé Ultd oT rhc rnWnight 
sun.

Nothing has been heard of him since 
May, ISC. From, hh- b-tteis it ix in- 
ferred that he travelled In the Cana- 
dhi.n Northxxest. sfv to he able to 
(1, end tli- F’orcitpm.- river attd the 
Yukon a* far 'AS^ St. Michael s bay.

Re-o-archc s 1ti the Yukon
- B‘*X -«atermwC-*»- n**w-

: coloring <>f sea and *k> . Then he spoke 
• ‘f the beautiful flowers' the profusion 

, tit roses, the h«>Hy and the ivy, which 
reminded him of his hirthpla«> In Eng- 

j land. Ajt this point he deftly and 
gracefully spoke of the flowers of an- 

; other kind-.human fiowérs—the ladies 
•f Victoria, who. he saM were equal 

• it y of form,, <t>Iot and dressing 
) to the roses before mentioned. Here 
1 the doctor brought his remarks along 
j this ttnwto an abrupt end., as though he 
| fiad been doing something wrung. In 

'having 1 neglecting -the real subj--. he whs m 
•tg-g«**t --j TXi‘*-*JVk -rltaytfct

W heh
Ska «way

London

JUDGMENT J3 RESERVED.

k' <•( Island 
Sisters, - last 

wetix Initiali-d 
urdt-r. Sisters

Jones, from Nauaiaio, 
from Vonc«mv*-r, paid

v dempie oi this i ;i.\ and
Ii the XXi.rk. i-'ast Chief

KT:iki—pin rr- tu x i

cil Thrrt- tie ma-y-trrre takrq s~n msrerty -^- Hia imp» *>a*1„ua of-tii» »!»<<■ 4-wunic
rout-» ' In Victoria were very Interesting, cum

in : lug from a man of such broad experl- 
; ence. He compiRnented' the local 

teachers «f’-tlïÇ piano on the g«H*U 
biu^tope. Gorge put k. '*th- *ùuu4 vx .,rk l»eltig ilone here. Th-- tday- 

ing of the young people he had heard 
Bhtf Wtui evideate -ol caref ul aud .correct 
methods of Instructing.

,: . -......—- - i - _ ___; Moreover they Were stmtvrng th-e-»
A rguh.cn i In SallorV Case Completed Be- | right kind of 'music—running hr the j 

(ore Judged L.tippmun Y, *t«t,iii». , rift hi groove. He found no cages where j
pupils were hammering at List when 
they shnuk! have been stipiying a r 
oimpi*, sonatina, ~~ - ——4

Speaking ,»f th* Arion Club he said 
that the splendid performant-e* he had 
just USten**d to. though not absolutely 
perte. showed • leur proof of careful 
Gaining "i- tin* j-.irt ,»f the i...mlurtor 
Ami of wtHingr co-operation from every 
member. ^

To bring all the beauties of a com- 
ape. iiykag of- tha...liui^.at- tlm-»-. rmwr»bs -lH.-git.bjn' to the surfa-c- .and- to-aulwr- 
W‘a.« not the binding r-'-r'.yd the . ntr i i. dlnate one’s vocal individuality to the 
entered' inm l< u fix. - I f..i ■•ffeef as-a-Axdiole were amonft the chief
«•Ift'S" Sfl'KtV'i'Wii h was "ïïTTreïBfliiaWé ""mmamm J J ’ *

UQUNDA

Tip- .«w of ,’:Urr* s B c. SàTVage
........ ............................. .....

'"•dirt y.Turdgy aft- iiu>,»n be for».- Judge 
1 ' \ ’ "

. defendant* argued^that when 
a vrew >hlppe(l on wreekiug voyage, 

‘ iBBtriB ftiAf irhTvh l in. Jjali ur mad» iu 
i jii*a rrtre Mi»HcchT.rr. n whs* n* < ,-ssii ry 
for then, to return to-Victoria. The voy- 
yge vv.i.- from Victor it to \ i. tori.v. Tie

COLLARS
LIKE CUT

2 FOR 25c

IT SEEMS FUNNY
THAT WE SHOULD ADVERTISE

Jewsharps
BW- THE BOYS LIKE THEM, 

AND WE HAVE

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
FROM A JEW SHARP AT 5c. TO 

THE VERY LATEST

SIMPLEX AUTOMATIC 
PLATER PIANO

AT $675 00.
G « with (he ,-rowd to the only tfp- 

’to-Date MuSih House in Town;

Fletcher Bros
S3 GOVERNMENT ST. TEL. «5.

—Thl* morning in Ç}p|n«b*-r* W. R,
-01i> .-r, mit ut Oak éaj munfi Ipkl.itL jfmenston*. and wilj be 

and the cotiuclliors, all of 'whom were hf » main audhnrhpj.i 
• I'-, t*l > • -, t » • ’■! ■ b> .1. . U mat ion. touk e sc haul. -loom. The .- u !it«.i lui,, ou.

•• Id iralivi ol -.-i!: *> before galle ■ < -• -
^ Ju-U'e Inur.pniHn. ^ end the Sunday school mom. a.’II
—- divided Into J4 dnee rooms with 

‘ —A prominent X W-toitan v\ho left’ eommedatton for 7<w> s« hot»is, b- -,
y*w York 1h* t Saturday. ' July tth, tcprimai \ class- pwiin -f

the L- nigh Valley railway In the basement prox ision will 1 
1 : • <?r,uid Trunk to Chi- f"> a young me * gyinli <iu.n 

1 go A- Northwestern V> St ladles’ • parlor. kR»h«-n, han«iu< 
Northern Pscifl, , S*-attie and board room/’

I’l .flUlJW V il

MIUIUUL^lk'

1,‘Lw.i
Harris, of th

in: his TX-|i|rm-** wwtrl tP-. 
. s r,,< t I.IIIN 10 li^x f* ill 
( MATTIhg of thh x- HSf't. m

to Buffalo 
« ag* >, « ‘hi, 
Paul, "th,-. 
aud Up ■-

Jul> t-th.

I'-rk-
-mdefnl J*-

In -the 'last tun 
'

régulai eichf-dulf 
travelled. The 
from St. Paul V-

trip f

the North 
naltpin th<

e „ f .7.400 1 piles 
"I 4* days 7 hoiTrit. 

t inn. This is the 
flme - -V ia t he rout *• 

lAngegt Jump, that 
Scuttle.;waa made on

’oaaw Liml 
"West.

All Aboard Fop Cordova Bay
PACIFIC TRANSFER
Stsge leave* gtahlefi.TFdrL stree below

r p. r. office • \«*r\ Sunday morn- 
4NG at n a in. for U.*- f*iiiv .< . u.-pi if, ,p 
JBh3i£—ÇUturL—ta: utnltw -w He—>-ite 
p m. F.:re lor round irtp. . n ur. ,

- I that ft was u<v,t w itltin 
'
it<• said that .utiTJer ti 

is upon lb»* (L-ô iidants

st*-.imer Salvor, 
Tit- Imd xiwn in- 

i, n notified of th*- 
d had.left "Juneau 
he coal on hoard. 
Gm<' whether the

ting JhV plaint iff. 
•1 w ithln the right

nUnUTT
riot detained .mi s'i*'r*- for perfectly go.nl
reason», which wnuM'iiot eonatitute de
sert Ion

Mr Taylor took the groifnd th«L Calms 
had aroarêiiUy sought m* ana to get his 
dic-harce. Falling In dotn* rhls. and 
living q**ne-- Msb.M-*-. Hi

,
h« l In*I

: -Judgment was re.-*, t ve.1 by His Honor

E. A. MORRIS
TH E LE A DI NG TOB ACCONTBT 

do V E UN MI ; NT HT.R E ET.

they can be done "at home. "
Our WM;^ sax»•* you » whole lot of iioh 

tiresome work, too.

STANDARD STEAK UIHHY
I ’PHONE. 1017,, 85 VIEW STREET.



f* 1 ; '' irtM-? 4m*> •

‘*9K>f >Ù' il ■>yM'-3Kt& litmutfiF 4** 
rtn ili ■» il» iifyr*. • "h 'th« i uabuig in ni

V<SiA<f they In- Sporting NewsWfco* rlW |p'saf<f.

& NANAIMO RAILWAY'AM for what other put pose
wuu. out, b>Hi 1 Xlontfier flê la' 'ChAtfc, ttieh,

around li.
tryiçr hotr itmt Ujrrrr wnrrrhosert this night for surpris*' ami 

attack on me at Maury? Ijf he knew, SUBURBAN TRAIN SERVICE
fi«*i nti-in fiy iXtuci'XUi nu.ujj.ius.y-.

hAs shown

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
^FINEST AHO f* **-'*'•

SOMETHING
INTERESTING

TO KNOW
TRAT THE VERY SOW

rmiKRT.
V1.AYING TO-.t*A V. 

>Tnnm'r"wr;9firn?r--’fcfmtr,ri4
EXCURSION RATES

R* «re offering lo «U pottua Eut are good on tka
| allfrmœt a rrturn i.i.n. ii i« Imim pU^..* .

wi^ttn-m*rh-mw Thc mar! FAMOUSwwarii tlvip .nuire lmÿiuuïîliii
pre. fph:e. There wan finie iimlffhriuF

ORIENTAL LIMITED•ry short

TTrîretg' ré ëâTë "June 4. i, Î, 3. 25, July S. August T, I, », 
tir;«tenil>er 8. 1». Connection from Victoria via 8 8 lodianapolie 
an t PiTnocas Vfetorla. 4

For full particulars Pall.on or address

R. STEPHEN
General Agent.

76 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

RISING

Ing h

TO TMt
MONDIAL, 
ATLIN AND 

TANANA GOLD
HtlDSUN Ala TODAY 

»*«r N J July U-Kbea liyen 
irg. wtui lx entered for tin* 8 
cluli. .mu tien. Ü. Luuu. ut th

A NEW PUBLICAT'ON 
DESCRIBING THE The Chicago, Milwaukee * 

St Paul tailway, 134 Third StELDORADO■ wrnamvi*
final n;>und_ufrT<

THE MILWAUKEENEW ONTARIOJerome D. T popular lava

“Pirnear Limited/* St. Paul *o 
Chicago.RijîHiiMMfiïï “Overland Limited.** Omaha to
Chirggo,

“Southwest Limited," Kansas 
City to Chicago.

No train In the service of anv 
railroad <n the world equals in 
equipment that of the fchtcago, 
Milwaukee A 8t. Paul railway. 
They own and operate their own

watviyng.
Mofisi*-ur;' she said. dl-I nut kfidjA .J. ■pmy imtt ■mnwytutr .w 'gres*

f BRAY’S TALLY-HO COACHi-Uakh.jojm their patrons an excellence of ser 
vice not obtainable elsewhere.

Berths In their alevpere are lomr- 
er. higher and wider than in slim-

GEO. W. VAUX,
Agftoumt Orner»I I’swiurrr end Tlrkel Ages*

Seeing Victoria along the famoup Reach drive to Oak Bay, returning via lar cars on other tines.
^Rockland avenue. tOct their trains by the

Duily trip. l.r.O p.m. Real* reserved at any hotel or by direct 'phone. 182 R. N. BOYD
**>

Commercial Agent.
MS Tester Way Seattle. Wash.

H. S. ROWE, Cmeral Agent,
Portland Oregon.

3HH8H

HB SBB|

CANAuiAN
PACIFIC

TOURISTS GUIDE-
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS

VICTORIA OAILY TTMK8.- K.vfV BÏ»AY. JVLY lk liKMt.

FRUITS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

.PKAVHEït..
. \ him -ors .

ORANORt*.

w. o
T1U6..PAM1LT GRoc'LR

life, per bask* t- 

..f«oi . per basket 

. '.jyiv. per dozen

WALLACE
C»»R P ATKS AND

/
TtvL-.

THE O %H.
TU U- X I*. A. A U.RAU

idcjT^ftb? HlYlbUSl

oyerheard

Ztytlhinq,
/jy Hayenbuch Wyman

mhst»ev ' ■ TTci *TTc ~n» .Tlir,fr^jSoke ÛT 
going. f row.lwr. What wax her 

iikii. t»s of h*‘dy al Maury^ but à
•

then. It id b**h .abandoned " 
indeed the p‘{in tlp«, I had 
At ont ignite outline t*» let Chetrv had 
been grehily modified. Had inodemoi- 
selle. If^jine were In trtuh' th#; gover
nor's agent, known of tbs night at- 
mrk. if it were In truth a night attack 
against mi- ' Had shé 'ficd in order to 
avoid the same or the danger of being

...  wi«yi> other «po-sttons rushed through
my mind.

" —WIHfl JHWn «F HIV----- fprRT'iT .Fl„la< . I
after f tin»- . t

“Go 011." said I
"Hitt It we meet them and they are ] 

l.a cTiatr.''.* men. I fear that our 
chaîne*“of < at« hli.g up with the lady ■ 
vaTII be small."

"But after all. we do not know who , 
, tln-y me. It they an coming this way. 

they must have met her by this time. 
Perhaps they have stopped her. Who 
know.; i mu..t follow her/

"But now it seems that th** sound , 
comes more from the north. They arc 
certainly coining nearer. They may be 
on the titer road* - We etén set* by-go- • 
mg 10 the eifege uf ttu^_pre*-lplce ami 

T - " —*
L W« should loss time

th«
■ out of rthe ..ro«i 

road is neaTêst

crHAPaKit xv 
An 1 ..vet, lu.w her "e

-1 « 'ulittnucrCf;.

tt iw.v thry r 
ny~tm»k how she had . 

yielded to my embraT, how sh* Ipi 1 
'’ stood still and unresisting» in iuv 

No, l'o, they-were w 
"TrafTTtf^drTTT.* is*- .1 rrd

fools, capable ofTnak*ln« •
Obvious infertile e. an.I. I 
icmptlble wretch' t-> faite»

—-In her f*H kn lHstain/ Au»- 
ti|n of* a set of cir. umslaii

■p* -*»iu, I htL goA ertlQT~ . ,
- ■ fn-'-rirrS-^ïrrSMM.ntr-

it might Indeed, be te-tny ^«lvamage 
to learn at 'oilce whether the Loops 
wer.- itr the i<*a#l In front uf us or hi 
t he i oad the foot of Uie mountain. 

4 ftMtght! rfown my : iinpatien. c and

ing eominUtee .of the ,J. R. A. A It 
I decided that uni y the "Big F 

l>e entered in the forthcoming N. 1‘. A 
a < • racé* .. 1 Nelson ’The** tgke i>i .

1 on th*- 27th and 28th qf July instead o 
j tiie LOth anti lit Is of August as origlnail; 
j announced. Th*- change Interfered 
I- I la* eon. in it lev's arrangement* moat serl- 
otjsl.v. It was the Intytitioi» l<» U* r.-pr. - 
seated in all Lie eliainpionship events, 
with the possible-e^c*>ption of the Junior 
toursi had. alAwvti no
time for th*{ otiiers to train, *«* that t|)c 

LçfilâLJ hilUL pueaUâàfc. *ta*/4ra.,4iaà«Ü»ll1 „kk'
entries, to the ih*ist iinpiwtant race, tha* 
of the *il«amph#nship- of the I*av 1 BoCoaxt.

I 4\t \ TfAVIS.
I WO TOT • I: N A M ENTS.

■ It lias been «le. id. d that ,the annual 
i handicap tournament «>f the Vie torn*. 

Law'll Taunts t’luh shall* take place on 
Monday. Tu.sdcy and Wedrvsday. the 
/’r«l, .'4tli and 26th uf the present month. 
It is U-licved that all ghmes « an. lie com-.. 
pieteel in. t hat time Should there tie anv 
over they will take place sortie tinr*- dur- 
insr the progrvss of the open series, wlrjeh 
iummmtdt uii the autU *d Jotv Ent n*^«- 
foi' th*- li.iiidieajy or open tourne va may

sv.-rHarF"5 Î», tummiT 
Walk* ur any memtier nT~ih. 
The former must b«* efuT>- 
b'tcr than 7 o'ei.x-k .on the

Erhhryi ; the* :_•«* : ■ fneiy - 

IV Birr lei

ajid- the pA*Je« rof the ambush be . at - 
1 but? She ha«l forged chains of 

hold me where she wak/ Her 
• byiww-tnrr ‘-kept ..lb-
*tronger', her |'.oFt|roneriient of the sur-

NftjNTItEA I. <vl «:RK« A NO lafVER* 
POOI*

.July 12. Tnur ........... Ertipresg of Ireland
JulX 21.................... I«ake Manitoba
July 26............................. Empress of Britain
Aug t................................. Lake Champlain

and weekly thereafter. -,
S F T.ake Champlain *Bd Lkk«: Krl* 

■ nrry inly One Class of Cabin Pas^cn- 
jf*-rs <Sevhnd elassY, to whom Is glxen 
tin- a .comm id at Ion stuiated in the beet 
part of the steamer at *4»> Ob. H2..r»ti «ml J4â.

sne Tgir»'
—-Knipto—S* 1*4* . JÜY t^Xl UtL- Jilud.
_S4^.ua umi YH-LD. 3rd. 82S.7-*'.

— GUO. U COl'RXXLT. ~
L. * «Pmernl Agent.
-eWner For* arnih O'ov* rntnent Ftre« «,

Leave Victoria 
•‘•'V a.m., 2.uO 0.111.. Lou p’ui. , 
i* o© a.pi.. CIO p.m. 
ti.uO a.m., 8.00 a.m., 6.10 p.m. . 
G.lrt> a.m.. 8.00 a.m., 4.00 p.m. 
«.On a m., 9.00 a.m.. 6.V) p.m. .
6.00a.m.. 9.00 a.m.. «.10 p.m. .

. 6.00 a.m., 9.00 a.m.. 4*00 p.m. .

«AKL ana
^ Leave Jvo*mg* (Bhawnlgan Lak- i. ,
SuaiTay ................ l«».4i a m.. 6.3bp.m:
Monday ................ 7 2S a.m.. 10 42 a.in., 7. 1 p.m.

Tuesday ................ 7 25 a.m.. 10.42 ...m.. I. NJ p ...
Wednesday ............ 7 25 a.m.. 10.42 a.m.. «.JO p.m.

• Thursday .............. Î.2Û a.m.. 10.42 a in.. ‘r .To p.n
friday ................ T.25 a.mn 10.42 a.?n., 7.50 p.m.

8 M ■'.! , • . ii.».42 a.m., MB p..u.
, FAItB FROM VICTORIA TO siiau mlan lake

And return. 11.00. Ten-trip Fkinlly Tickets. $2 50 Each.
FAITE ^

And return. 50c. Ten-trip Fafftfiy TttiOfe. $1.73 Each.
........... ................ - gf BÇiAL fSl N L» A V KATES.

Victoria to Duncans and’ reiuAn. $1.00;children, 50c. 
f .'V ictoria to Shawnigan T-ab^and return. 50c.;

\ Ictoria to Goldsiream and r#iiurn, 35c.
GEO. L. COURTNEY.

______ - District Passenger Agent.

nty the most

in iny. fa-Vth 
w as JtJic v ic -

reason for her hasty departure, i
Trmkp att fdswr m a few -ww

. f>n, on. my tuu'se. that -1 may hi 
those words, that my heart may 

^ Juice! HoV soon shall we coins up to j 
.Tier? How far ahead is she? How 1 
near l < ’4«a b*m re- ' « m ' She is n rie. 1

eak i that she is emlangering hèi self, i
-----fbr.-YhwT't may bp at her sidr~rn~stTtPii1 •

her!. On. for of late 1 have passed alf 
the hours of the day with her. all tlr* 
Wight s iiea r her/ hef lïf^srf^Tc-^rasbrwrr 
the breath of Ilf»- to me, it is 4 new ' 
and unwonted and Intolerable thing va- 
be hway from her. and I madly thirst 
and hunger for thp sight of her ' un.

" good horse !
Yet, torturing thought, ho'w the story 

explained all that hatl set nie«l strung- ! 
How R fitted so many facts! At The 

“—bm at Flenrier we hud ovr-theanl th»* f 
plan sugg -st««l by MonUgiuic for my 
capture, the employment of u spy who 
was to fltoi my bf-ling |>jn« sen»!-w oi d 
of it, then pfairn ttn rtttibush—m**.-— 
Then the lady had come to the iiv.i, - 
PerhapsHh7r wâ;~bne" who bnd a'\r^ütXyT- 
some kind of relations w ith the gin er- 
nor. and ha«l now come puri>osely to, ; 
meet him. VV.iat had p,iss---l bet We n 
her and the governor"we had not -0.1- 
h*‘ar«l. It might easily. haw been tin- 
proposal by him and the act eptam . 
by her. «if the mission againsj- me.

....- SUib- w Voak might- tH tt-r tw ifmf*>i«d
lo a women to entrap.men who would 
have het>f1 on their guard against -men.

Who «MMR go 
from the woman h**. loves while his 
fatr I . uurcriativ If she ha*T.made no 
sWxx of l«v«»-r rcould have left her. If 
.she _luixl^'ijiiXI'-itwd—4o*y- lttve ttt—wot ds.
N pitanlped lo ti. mj own; i edatd 

I i*av«* endured to leave her for a time. 
J wrti -sfn*-knew inert!—ftryev well

**he had maintained Just that appear- 
«Til.-h Kept ihy tîioûght* on lier 

night and day. -which made me now III- 
ÀégkLvuL -ner. V and whleh

âV:ti_made me Instantly reapon 
any summon* that she might 

from Uti> part of ~rtr-
slv*
have sent

Bn, fîïëh/ThT j:‘e# were two sides, tw
éas&fmÊmmmuËmÉKÊÊmiÊÊKpmËmm
1h-’ good si«Je, that which I hart seen, 
tha} which had -been- the- • j*»y nt mv 
life was not real."was but a seeinhig. 
bad no existence- out In pretence. The
-'.nllta^ _L'hc ^v. .ukad—skwas- -t he—r«»t>l - 
one. v. us the actual w miav. I had 
never known her. What I hat! known . 
was but an assumption it had no b - 
ing Was ibis «red I bit ? r'ould a ba.l 
xvoman *0 delude one with an angelic 
pretence, so conceal her w U ked self' 
If so, ,t«‘ »vhat depths »»t vilejnesis, thighvj 
she not be capable of descending? Was 
«L --then 1 ■ mi that 1 tutd lost my be- 

■
At thought of it. I felt 4 sickness wlt>i- 
in. u xv » .1 kness, a * hoking. a giving 
way. And then her lmag~ « a me t*ef«.re 
me again, as she had #towl Jn the 
oivootilit- gar4—o.-aeai—my behived w-ns

here to hinder
lime \u- reined in otir h«m*rs and look* 
ed doxrn -••> 11 v .1- : sireteh of moon-

-----------_i_
x' 1,1 x"' .^ fodl ihr büm ,- . thr

- h,«t mi ut from « I-'-, bonne n., Sut-
' I her >j -gMYioA 1 : -u. » ii.

fpfnier toward the latter, went a l.o»»p
- «d J»orsi’men-fni t'iw nrf Tiy" -3- foot " com - 

parry of arquebusiers. They trailed
iheeK. 1 worm- *m i h* 

rsttmr way. fnfrowing Tîlÿ fQPTiSlïr TIf? 
ioa<l. S.-en fr »in abo\«\ their ligures 
W‘ ic shortened and Joked squat.

I looked artïotijà tlitj^Tiors^men. "=
“I can hot see Î..1 t "ha l re.” said I.

He knew nothing-4o-«3ay-4»f ibis march. ] 
1 see most of the men of the <T«»cnonne 
garrison. 1 woinler what use they e\- 1 
Pgl-A*! JJifi he. pX Jixelii .hni-ae.»

pprbach Maury r : - - ». .the

______ THK kU------ --------------------
---- BRA* TH K FlUKTT.

A pnwttce shoot of" metplxr- »»f H*e 
‘/apUal Gun v?il|b is heing hebl at th- 
Wntow#™*trirpa. tTiTs*' ù t ferrtSSn*TT“1s Tii 

4-prcpar glioii lot-*, uumb-r o£ cvntpetitiona 
1 S» lie«lul sl to take plat « at. an-eprlv date. 
jjUUgMBIMI

1 Ai LaTikTortl Plains-' to-iTibfrkW «^ TlT- 
lentil shoot. f«rr the Dominion «"artrtdg- 

! t‘o > m-«fal wj|j take place undeT^ tb’- aua- 
p: * s of the ia Gun «Tul-. It is ex-

' iH'vtTKt tr.a-t t livre wilt b* a bugc Juunb-r 
IJIM—I

*«i to mad<-moi*eile

intend to 
river road 

1 rc« all»‘*d Ih.w
which I had Iruli ____________ _
the ’»»< ai Hi-y holing pim-"" Hbéd-U'l,<*v
said that It might be reached by turn- 1 
Ing up th,- wooded iulf froffTThe river : 
road, at the rock shaped Ilk, .- throne. 1 
Was it.-iruieed, In accordant-, with «li- Bis 
recelons- «uiim tunica ted to lui ,<*hatre

Were now priK-eeding" | L-atlng 
*■“'* ' “ tl, Sc

2 Transcontinental East Q 
Bound Trains Daily A

Leaving Vancouver at S.V0 a.m. and 6,15 j
P m.

B. C. Coast Service •
Fuî Fi, i.kway - g. 8. PRINCESS I 

BEAT RICK July JÎ.
For all Northern Mutiah Columbia .porta 
S S A Mf It. July 15.
F<-r Wegty V'-u^L-l’ur 1*^.8. S. TEES,

For Vancouver—g. S PRTNrESS VIC- | 
TOhTA -sr»i!s daily, except Friday*, at L3Û 
*. m s S t’HARMER sails every Fit-’'] 
day at Loo*, m. ' ---- 

For Keanu.- S ri. PRINf’FHR VIC- i 
- TlilUA- aaii*.. «UtJ>^. .cacepL Thucaday, -gtk

China-Japan
EMPRB88 OF INDIA sails

... . AJartain -Wug«**o«q- -getrt-‘«-m«-rr- trrrd- twerr 
" esperta Hy '^npeeprrbte Cb rhc v hgrms of 

her accomplished a* *-«-ys. Th- u. he 
. governor and hit? secretary ha»l gone.

“TtTOT the IgTtér bailT7*itppeiiT/-d w ith T$ë~ 
Berquin. It might realty be tfial this-. 
woman, whether she were Mlle, de 
Varton or whether khe merely tfnik 

L'7" »b«.l no me in—orijerJ r, -g--t uiv_ , fl— 
den«*e without havtojg <♦« , make the 
risky pret»*tK> of lie ing a Protestant, 
was desire^- my MontHrnae ami yet 
disliked him. and that I*. Berquin had 
been hired Indeed to hold her f«.i, il.ly 
for the secretary after she. had m '«-om- 
pttshed her mission. But her Ingenu

the ren 1 om* 1 had doué hérThcrèili- 
Me wrong to have thought otherwise. 
Bui whether ^* 1 --r whether n

1
■ her. I would see her fare, I would 
clasp her in my .irtns; J Would Muitn 
her ua my ywn: I wuuid hrdd h»-. 
against her own will and. Jhe world s. 
* *n. my hors -, on! Whesy Is she now;

....

, lUl'-JiVjLLX-buuiuL,ai .»igiu of her before 
! »ne in the ntahF* r>«* «.haa

!»*ad me t<> heaven ur to hell, l must 
• be with her J cannot wait!
-----Lbcaenl 1> Wc ■ ame to the atwute <>f

«-.oTriu ami MariuiPt. where the forest 
i-ath runs Into the obi r«ia«l acr«ws the 
mountain*. We hail t«» ehe, k our 

1 he 1 -, on ^rn count of the thick

mask th for»x<t path from -travellers 
nu the roiul. W,- *merge«l from This 
and turn, d-the* h*ad* of our horses to- 

. wartl f*bw hnnnf.-
-—The door.ôf the 'Inn «ipened, and 

Marianne came forth. She had been
"US Signs ,,f 1er -]- r- etlng Tor 
' -l- ■ - ■ I me grid win nt y

■ -tr-uste-aod ty, tr*T "■»'!»»• ’-n-?-.
fidence ofmy fr iend. I .a
Tournoire. lier grief />n th*- journey" 
Mere pretence, Jn^ order 
her story and enlist

by her that they
If they are boqàd for Maury," said 

I. they 'have hit on a good time. Blaise 
amt th*» men will have Jeff there long 

arrive. * 'mne. Frojae. we- 
iw>.- pr«-« ions miiyiies'"

<»n«* thing is g«MNl. monsieur." sai«l 
Froja-, as our horse* resumed their 
gallop toward «Teehoime. Mf we drr 
haw to follow the lady «If the way to 
ilocuouitf, w«* shall.not fin«l man> 
soldier* ther » when we arrive. Nearly 
all -»f La r hat res men ‘and the gMin- 
•®n ,r,,,'*r*s -irr down rh- r- op t*hf river 
road, marching further from do» honne 
every minutj*.

Al ls. ,t .xas,ju.t Lhea (t»V
e4»«omUer^d that I 1 hmighr' ft Was 
of what disclosure might be a wall Ing 
me concerning jmulemolsettc • wViuYd 
she admit her guilt ur <lmuu.itrate.-her 
inno. ere e” Would f*h,- prove to be that 
other woman, or the «me I had known? 
Would sh- laugh or weep, he brazen 
or *»v**rwbeim»d'* ttnw wpm.T'sTr.rrôcTr 
me- That was my only thought. Let 
tne dare death a thousand time* over, 
only to know the truth 

-sewTter again?
So we sped forward on the *road. 

which, by Its length an«l Its windings, 
makes a gradual descent qf the north
ern slope of The wooded ridge. At last 
wt* ,time to.1^4^^*üu-..^«ix,

TR I, HIFI.E.
F.NOI. vxr* VHTURIOFM 

Bislfv, Julyd^.— Engl.*n«l won li-- Kl- :» 
lM*Ua*Hgc *lu«-l«l with a score of 1,658, «1*-- 

Ir, land. Win«**»-' eeoré was 1.15*12. * 
tland. whieli eiort-d LaKk. These 

! wer*- the- only entri-
f At the timij rang.-. Maurice Blood.- >f 
-u-he -l««Hh■ team. scoreiLa full compb-iYi, -it 
1 of huit» f-. vi-s. an , a- hi» veilTTht hltheYT 1 

iinequaibal In matches *4. !.•■*>.yards.

Canadian-Auitralian Line
t M S AORANI1I. July 20.

GEO. la. COURTNEY.
I'listrii t Passenger Agent.’ 

Corner Fort and Government Street*.

No other travel-book fells as much about the Great 
Northxx est as doe*

“Wonderland 1906“
Its chapters deal with Puget* Sound, flm Columbia 
Hiver, the gueniUt Indians, the Bitt*»rro«>t Range of 

** Mmitana, the Yellowstone National Park.

SEND IT TO YOUR EASTERN FRIENDS
There s nothing better aS a guide to the splendbl 
country between the Mississippi and the tide waters 
of the Pacific. Send six cents for a copy, or send-The

----- ‘—;—; six « cuts with, the ad«lress ^f—rite- friend to whom
"Wonderland 1M4" Is to be mailed, to

A. M. CLKLAND, Gen. Passenger Agent,
St. Paul. Minn. -

Northern Pacific Railway
------— Three Train's Daily in ea<h direction between St.

Paul. Mhniwuwilla, Duluth and Superior,-and the 
' Great Pacfftr Northwest.

Through th-ket* are now on 'sale at all 
railway and steamship offices for Dawson 
Conrad City. 1 «rlh.-u. White Horse. Y. T.’ 
Atiln. B.c kairbanks and Nome. Alaska, 
and.all ; ; «
heelions made at Skaguay « th our daily 
trains, and rit AVliht Hors, .uid riarilew 
with our fine fleet of rly«r atnj lake-

For Information apply »o
---------J, M. lUIGKRB.

Traffic Manager."
Macktnnon Bldg.. V*neptj.yer, B. t*

nay. on$y

order to bear ouf j a,mWe, 
<t my sympathy. ! ’

She was thinking out the details of 
•her plot. Her question* about La

I
manner of man sh# would have t>, deal t 
with, and t.f finding out his hiding.! 
place at a time when It would be easi
est to dispat«-h her buy with a ries» rip- 
1 i«m <»f ,i to 1 he »rnoi. Hei -!•> : •

know bow great au» ... 
f<-r Lé T-> icnoffr Phis ••
from a thought that I might he won 
over to her purpose, perhaps from' a 
fey that I niTght some daÿ avenge his 
betrayal. The barfjÿr that/ sTi

Ilf ..... ■»“ . - .! only
useless to her. but also in the way of 
her designs against L« Tonrmn « Her 
strange agitation? A m.«sk i*> effver the 
real exeltemeqt that one in her posi
tion must have. felt. Her us|m-« r ««f 
horror at the disclosure that I was La 
Tournoire? This may have been real, 
coming from afcâr that she might 

.fcive betrayed herself by the , urinsity 
she had shown about me. that the eyes 
4>f l«a Tournoire must |>«- keener than 
those of the light-hearted hum «he had 
Iakua me to bo/ that f ha< 1 11issenihl«-«i 
tn^r as well as lo Dr Berquin. that 
Tinro‘W-luTTiTnylng“ \riTh "fîëj'Tt - ,i

|^•K4!S,WhvV.’';fr.:|•xva*!s^^n«rf-T5M

tieen .keeping my eyes an«Vea,r* «y^en 
f«»r any of the governor's'troops."

But y»hi twve seen -or:heard none/* I 
oL impatiently.

aN'.vii*. ruuiiMeu^Got- sum... om- . ha*
toward Clochonne—the

lady!" •
J knew -from- Ti—r Ttme that she saw '

In mademoiselle s filght-alone suffi«-lent 
reason for suspb k>n of- ma«iemolsel|e 
and for tvb.nri on m> own part, ‘She. 
t»M*. tb«night ihademolselle gdltfV TBv/‘; 
self dup- d. I Ttrst thought to pret.-nd
that madempiselIe> rleparture was__a- ,
thing agrtm«|-bn by her and me. but 'tt -. bad I thought that

viirergeTTronTth^ forest, turned north-
ward; and then saw before us. a Jittle ; 
to the right, the sleeping-town of fTo- I 
1 b°nne. At the further end of that, .on ! 
* P. .^ïïUï1-ëS^^:;«U! . ,
8lo°d ll1'* chateau, looking Inaccessible
and Impregnable,_____
. J iiumght of Hie «tay vr-hen I harf finrt i

seen the < hateau. the day when we had 
«■ome over the >m«»untains from the 
s«»uth. and Froja, had pointed out to j 
me Wh’ere it stoojl in the distance. Thai ] 
Whs before I had met mademolseiw- or ' 
knew that she was in the world. • Little j 

cr l slioiibT”W *

A RICH SILVER DISTRICT 
RECERTLY DISCOVERED

Ha* been Lined by the Grand Thvkk-*»m&'viyggi±ïvs,^~

value the oplnloii of a

“TU77

was no tii I
i"

' jBi l"' "jii- !" 1 - -j - - ! .1 ttd oh w .-
AVv.nt. VY. could make better Speed 
now. f.,r th> toad, though little used 

7 wTTs‘'/-«in f fn uouii
and, unlike th** forest path, «-ompara 
lively free of intrusive vegetathm. It. 
was hard. too. for the weather had 
been dry for a long time. The -loud 
Hatter of the horses' hoofs- was *ome 
relief to my eager heart.

There is H place W here this road 
passes near -the vefg- of a precipice. : 
which, like that at Maury, falls sheet 
to the rpuil along the River Creuse 
from t'liM honni- to Narjet. But. im- 
fike that nt Maury, this declivity is 
bare of tree*.
—Wr- FFt i' gaHrrp+ng rreadflT on and J
-a«rn Hnurrwi chin g this ol;««;t- in p„-

hastening madly -toward that chat»___
in the night on su< h an errand or. in 
»u<h turmoil of heart!

We the -point uhefe the road
xx Its it we had - oni........ ..verges - ,t

fwwtntoTs. ^TmrffTThmv“J7TianTTr«i 
the right, also mimes from the south, 
and i*.-In fact, th* new road across the j 
mountains. The other, joining from \ 
the left, is the. road from Narje»-. tj>W 
one which runs along the river, and the I 
base of the .'hills. It Is this one which | 
pastes the *.hrone-shaped rock beneath 1 
Maury, and on which we had seen the 
Troops. Had we, coming • from the j- 
nmontalns. reached. Gris »p«t before 
th»- triHips coming ft; <m Clochpnnr . 
reached If. we should" have niet them, 1 
but they had 'passed1 t h le *|M»t limg h< - 
for»-- ua l~,*id s»***o ihttri from Ttre heigh t. ' 

Blais*7 and Hfe ni>• n wh«»rn''• 1 ~htrd T>r- ~

VICTORIA 8 TOURIST RESORT 
OOLDSTREAM HOTEL

Under New- Management.

A, SLATEft. PROP.

SHAWNIGAN 
LAKE HOTEL
Shawnigan Lake

,.irs.U

suddenly. "Do
men to go a breast; 

i "Hark!" sakl Froja 
- e«you hear s >rr.«.-thing "

i heard • i,- sound* tnad« h$* r, i. 
• ing. h»ti no other.

foot on the marcJhCL

gallop forwai »l. ‘
"Ahead.” He- answered. "Don't yoti 

-hear, monsieurC? >
I listrrfrd; Yes. there Was : he fai-off

soimd of- many shud feei strtktog tT.ira

"It is ahead." raid I'.
"A body of troops, said Froja» 
"Then we may catch up with them." 
"Or meet them. T‘erhaps ihe> are 

"»"i;ig -tbih xv«y. ; .
“Troops oi>a night man h!' s«ti«| !.
Froja» looh 1 s>« written

* *1 ht.< fa.»- I he same th«»ught that Tie 
taw on hi In*.

they woubl not be there when the guv 
ernor’a troops should arrive. * Coming 
by the road that 1 had use.l, Blaise i 
wotH.I pot meet the governor s men 011 , 
.Mr way |«> Njairry. But th»» romt b’

A FINE DRIVE FROM THE 

CITY. 20 minutes by E. & N.; high

-«Has* hotel, every «"omfort; lunch

FOR

San
Francisco

LEAVE VICTORIA 7 30 P.M.
Cky of Puebla. July 23.
City of Topeka, July 14.
Vmatilla. July 18.
Steamer leaves every filth day thcri- 

alTer.'"- ^ ~ " .
EXCURSIONS around the Sound' «very

five day*.
: v ALASKA EXCURSIONS.

S. S. Spokane leaves July ?». A tig.- 1. 
City of Seattle. July 20.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Skagway with the 

* T. Railway.

fi|»~*sl*ff«i*D« - if -swrMThr "wwnr '

LIQUORS, etc., of the best Good 

stabling.

» -Jfa.f.- trrivluïx

Hotel St. FrancisClochonne. They might reach this spot j 
b«*fo*v Blaise’s men «ltd, or about the [ 
same time. -Then there would l*» tight- 
h*gï *

T4w«se TbwtKhis -ctmte- tntfr-mv- mtnrl 
at sight of the .« onvrrglng roads, not * 

matters of t-ornern to me. but ;is 
casual observation*. There was i 

matter of greater moment to « laim my ! 
anxiety. As to what nilglit be the end | 
of this nlghc ^s to whut might «xvur 
«rifter myvmeyUlig xvlih nia.ieniolsellc. 
sm to w hfti might befall 61hBV and my 
men. I hatil no thougiit.

, <To be tontinued.) 1

- ; f’r-N-: - Jtwxsnx. PropnvTor......
Under Entirely New Management.

THE BUSINESS 
MAN’S CLUB

’rabl«-' *ud Fen ic«e I’neitrpasse'u 
KATKS II.S9 PER DAY AND Ut». 

Srt-;<1AL RATES TO families and 
LARGE PARTIES.

FREE gv&

The most -perfectly ap- 
>inted health, and plensi.r*

^shrt outside of Vb-torla. 
Twenty-eight miles' ride on 
E. K- N. railway. Tennis.and 
rrorjiiet lawp*. pleasure 

n*.

Airs. A. HecnIS. ProDrletm

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNIGAN LAKE, B. C.

Good Fishing, Boats 
For Hire

W. V. I
. !

LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 P. M. |
s. 8. Cottage Chy. llumholdt. or Ctty j

of Seattle. Jo*» tik 44. t^iHJA Sf;—  4
Steamer* coupect at'Saii Francteeo with {

forma. Mexico and Humboldt Bay.
For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reeerv'-d to change »tearner* or 

I sailing date*.
TirKfrr oppjcK*

■a—aBWF
I C. I>. DUN ANN. Om PWfnfffr Aetni.

10 Market «an rranctaon.

MRS. WAR*, Prop

oceanic ss.co. *AW*|i, «.-SO* NfV 
/mi! tl„g ».»*»#
OIRtCI LINE ToIANIII

K.8. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu, J,uhe ÏV, 
li a. m.

H. 8. MARIPOSA., for Tahiti. July 1. 11 
• in. Grand, tour this voyage, $125 round

tü* 8. SIERRA, for Honolulu., Samoa, 
Auckland and Sydney. July f2. i p. m.

4.1. W6ttlSIW$.«..llt$.. Itt»t tttw.143 flMSt
mwmM Y.MiiL

R. P. R ITH ET A VOt, LTD.,. V let or «a

T^e
Traveling Public
U folck t® recognise end patron- 
In* the line offering th* heat 
▼lin'» for their money. The
“Beer or everything- i*
to he fo**id m

aed nt retro a* low •• can b* 
had on inferior Unes. Eight fast

with *H. Pacific Cneet traîne In 
Union Depot, for all eeetero ud 
eontbern pointe.

For all information regarddg 
rate*, rreeroetioee. etc., cell or 
writ*

F. W. PARKER, General Ageet 
\ 720 Second Avenue, Seattle

The Seamen's Institute
r I^NGLET STREET.

Free reading room for eeanwn and eea- 
laring met, Open daily from 10 a. t.. to 
Su p. m. Sunday. 3 to » p. m.



VMTOniA l> \ II.Y >+V)i:st. HA'FI . At I.X I I. 190$.

^SATISFACTION-tin CKRESiW3ti® &SPHj

R.THE1 MKANS—’THAT WHICH SATISFIED’.... ■ h W \1 x • .*i.
xtv arid'M'rs. A. Longfletd, -get* *n* | XWKheir beef

Mrs.AT for parte ktng-'iTf n bntmttf at tea*r"s11v *r bon tx»n -t*««»* 
served on the lawn ClirRt'M OF OCR U»RD.Wn

IIhIi : Mina Marjorlihomeward’ trip 8ervi»-«*K. n «.

at' h< (chit .Iron’safternoon
HorVtvv). "Four Utile Thing* Thai Are 
Very VVh"; evening, "Pnvid and Go
liath." Snvrnment of Lord’s Mupper at 
yvenliiK service. The music follows: 

Morn 1.11*..
Henry Fanner

igjin MK rent gl^s* rrtiet. Allas Watson, hand pa ini- 
,1 Mr,. Hugo »,| Ihmi bon a.tsh: Mrs. W. K. Oreyn.
I. 8. Mae lu re. brass .-lock: Mrs. W. C. Jameson, brass 
drs rthlmcs. tea rftddy; Mr. Gordon Jameson, eut 

Mrs t’ourt- glass and sliver vase Mrs. »nd Mlsy 
itulierts,, Japanese hammered brass 
use: Mr. and Mrs. FauW-Japanese 

jowl: the Musters Barton, silver glove 
ÿutrôner: B(îaa Gladys Watson, oak ‘ Te Doom XX3 
(•fW silver mustard set; Maateranli*»?*? •̂ 
VvÏÏÏlan> and Thomas Watson, brass Hymns .

CEYLON TEAAndante
-As S* ;XVyldè asetai ind Psahws-V’entli

AND YOU Ll. APPRECIATE THIS? DEFINITION. LEAD PACKK 
RLACK. MIXED OR (JKEEN. AT ALL GROCERS. HIGHEST 
ST. fSWYS.'tWM. «ç<K!'»--. " . .. -

WIOLIHU.I AtiKAT». 1

ithedral Psalter 
........ Mercer

........ Mercer

(Utility refreshment» tn all. T. B. T> AWARD.il Van-•stmiliHifriends In V
m isswiwart^fnte «9* ht ,e

«■pending an enjoyable liouTIuV. the 
guest of Mrs. CaptainFoot. Douglas

:1h 353 and 341 DOIULAI* tOMKLL1,MarchantOliver Organ AltegruundleetivkMr»,. Hobson on Tliuisday aflerp'oon
K\eivU. San l-’i am ■ torn, burnt wood4 •eid'U’tainN s-wtuttwr4m\, .1 '■ Rut.J. . ! "The One Master.

WantediM'ss 'Louise andMiss llobinaEverett, burn wood frame.at her beautiful home. ,‘Glsburn.*: The 
tea table was very prettily arranged 
with pink poppl.es. The hastes?. who 
experts to leave very shortly for a stay 
in < "aribov, ewore a ipnrnr~~nT" mauve 
crepe de vherte. Amongst those there 
were Mrs. McBride, Mrs. -Eberts, Mrs. 
Helnivken. Mrs. lttmdes. Mis. Angus. 
Mrs. F. It. Pemberton, Mrs. Bales. Mrs. 
o. M. Joncs. Mrs. Sprat I. Mrs. Ander- 
sOn. Mrs. Higgins,‘ Mrs. Stuart Robert- 
"sou. Mrs» McTavlsh; Mrs. 'Maclean. 
Mrs. Lahipinan.' Mis. Htitrhart, .Mrs. 
Clehtnd. Mrs. to»>urSm\v. Mrs. M s- d-m- 
ald. Mrs. I» K. Campbell. Mrs. Herr

A. XV. Marchant 
.................... 3*3

Organ—Aria*. 
Opening Hymn 
Psalms—As Met 
Magnificat—J V. 
Nunc Dlmlttlft-

On Thursday aft#rftoon Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Laing .of. the Collegial»* school, 
entertained large number of friends 
the n. cMsion being the annual school1 
sports And closing exmvises before the 
bqjji disperse for their hollies through
out fKe province. It is only a few 
y Stirs since Mr., Laing purchased “The 
Laurels,” the splendid residence of 
Mr.. Robert Ward on Belcher street. 
;»rfU turned It into u In»s' school, but 
1*1 these few years to* has succeeded 
admit ably in hi# undertaking as tin* 
crowds present on * Thursday could 
plainly--sec. Fhe sports were.held in

Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.

CaTHedral Peril]
centennial methodist.Mr. and Mrs V It. i: ss. of Fernic. 

were in town for a few days this week. 
*fiiey attended the closing exercises «if 
the Collegiale school, wiiore rhetr two 
boys, (the el «1er of whom won the Junior 
■triiamplonshtp) are pupil-'.

Mr. J. 8. Gordon, school ihspeetor for 
the \ippér country, spoilt -‘ few dsye i<i 
Victoria «luring this week.

The service* will be conducted by the 
pastor, Rev. . 8. J. Thompson. Morning 
subject, "Glorying in the Cross"; even* 
ing. "Abraham." being No. 7 of the series 
on the men of the Bible. The l-ord's 
Supper Will be administered at clpse of 
the morning service. Sunday school and 
Bible class at 2.3(1. Music as follows:

Morning.
Me. Down In

236 and 431

to Loan 
$15,000.00

■ Mossholm." the home of George 
.Moss, was. the scene «*f an enjoya 
gathering on Monday evening, J 
9th. when a surprise party ''as gi' 
as a birthday greeting to the host.. * 
rooms were decorated' with swe«‘t p 
ami La Fnun- n-ses. Progressive wl 
was I he game of the evening, Mrs.

HRIHT CHURCH CATHEDRAL, 
rvlcee: Holy communion. * a. m.;
nlng service > and ante-communion. 11 
u. ; evening s.-rvii'e, Î p. m. Prvach- 
'Morning, tin- Bishop of Columbia ; 
ling. Canon Beanliyi*» The music

Mrs.— I^Hiinx ( nee Miss Bci litd) i» 
lie.re f'rbin Arlsoha and u tîî remain 
for a Utne as the weather svutli 1* t"0 
hot for comfort at this season of The 
year. Dr Lennox will be u«> shortly 
and will accompany her back.

Anihcm- Witi' Layfor lh«- day follows :
Peace On builncss property, also sumsAlice and Mr. K. Braflliy b-in* the Morning.mann R«ibertspii. Mrs. J. D. PeinbeVI he Into- held Adjoining^ ■■■'■ Evening.GtiniRint-"'torL""SFr?.- Wltrmtrtte, Hftsfr Artfrtn; ”Mtss pfljfo ivfnm-rs. Arhottst. the. jenitetinreiT: Voluutai yMl Ha ma< Dunstsn ranging from $500.00 and upwards.Mrs. Hkdonetv H«rtmes left this ram n- .Anthem - Sun of My Soul 

Sotb--Thl Gift
Miss ihe fnflow Ing Mr. and Mrs.

ley. Mr. and..Airs T. Watson.
KM F PartrRlgg*- 
WoofT Mr. aixt Mb 
'Mr. H. Allen. Mrs.
Morrison. Miss N.
Phipps. Miss H. Morrison 
rls.; ,,V is« Al. « 'HnisaCt Mr, James -Moss. 
Mis- T. Towpakv. Mr. and Mrs. A,

BtitchiirtMiss V.-nlte ..................... '
Psalms for lilt» MnrnliigAi half thhe all went to the 

*C>fflflFKIÇiere ser' ed. 
Tiily The prises were presented by Mrs.- 
esi- Laing. and.jtt the conclusion Bishop

MoTavla)».
. Mri.> .-tidwatd Pj^siiw.iak-asfejgsawnfnini. 11111.

.... . "... Waadwant-*-tld Mrs R. D. Sl>i4iens. 
V. Aile»», Mr. 8. 
Ad; inf Mr, H. 

Mr. K. Hsr-

Miss AMna Stewart, of-Ottawa, is- the 
guest i f Mrs. Lang\\ >rfhy-Hi <>ak«let>e. VICTORIA W EST. MET.HGDI8T » 

Tiie pastor will PT« a«ih At both sc-j y fees, 
morning t at 11 ok-lock. i-vhi'hk at 7 
o'tdftglk' Sunday wchool a*jNS'TKtytf rt»ss ,*t
2.30 p. .m. Piayer. servlec 
p. ni.. mid Junior

Be-rudh Swmerton & Oddy,Manrider
•MaunderAngeles, isMiss Millie Green.Miss

rijGreen 
t Done;ills.

Hinorf J
Misjr-KPT'li" Miss

Combe - and" Miss ill 
camping with fri ■ml-i .

il*,, K* REAL IN-

^VliAN'-T: AGENXtL id2 GOUT. AIV

lit» Ijer. sinter; Mstaying
l*osilud<G lbs i

ttrTs7nd wHft:l^iing \xaa.ii-iilnk
muslin. Arid A' Ted \»f Itlf rrnmy guexne •I liutl* i IIof Toronto. uf- i-'iUayii 

tile I ■ mil till* 
weeks’^ VVlt-attoli 
tiini and i-otisi»i.

Nli.UaK the servie Rois-rts.Dunamuir Bishop 
and- Mr*. D. M. Eberts.

isicmai Hymnv b It tBattery streetof M is. F < ’It v Psivlma tur Ltli Eveningin Vifficou
wts-k for Fishermen 

and Curers
I -Psaltor M ET 1U »P« d^’PAAi- METHOMirr.fFeenie!M r. anil M,rs.Magtlt are at'their f be spent with hisLlttli Bridgiand Mrs. H A Inn** Miss - K-*. A: J. !«»■« « . of-NrW Werrmtprrerr 

will in ve <-liarg«- of the servie»-» and 
"preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Httnday 
sehool an«l Bihl< class*-s at 2.2m. Spring 
Ridge Sondav school at 2.43. The pnhHc 
are invited to "all or any of tin's»* ser-

new—b«*née—«u*- iiik M rs. Ttbut«xh«.rV. gi AOW "MT TtilT Harri“refuriïeiT. ffbii ham st reelNorthKirk, ; 
. M i s.

NiutuiL,- gray ui.uslin, Mr*. Mac-àliuin. 
Mrs. HjoUyei . Mrk Duraml. -Mi s. Tat - 
k«w bt gray and wi»it«' foulard; "Mis. 
Mackay. Mrs. Gan dt. Mrs. W. H. 
i amgi»y . Mrs< d. ^Oo-il» mbersnn. M rs. 
D. M. Rogers. Mrs. Am^ery, Mrib 
Flumerfelt. Alts. Gillespie. Mrg Gtb- 
s :1." "Mrs." Bl.ilckîTK-k. -Mrs. t owes. Mrs. 
A. D. Crease. Mrs. Lock, Robertson

n.iwereil silk; Mnc-Burtoli. Mrs. 
blue muslin. Mus. Igitigw-n ;.»> ,

"1 at YTOW* •s«*h.i Hi mifromLiW le Arniltagitheir boding! itreeQ, Ml'higan isbotüT H vmli
hostess at a «Tiarfnin* tea which 

numbe» "( he friendsThe marriage of Mr. I k- ^’oi 
Ayres. h| Oakland. »’Hlifoenk»; mai ta 
of the Giant- P«»w«lcr Company.
V k'toria and' >1 las- K*het.’G. Sc#vtt7x 
this clt>. mormon of-which w is m 
in the Times dm Tuesday, was u v 
pretty pll>-. It' Wat* solemnized -by-Rev 
B- G. M ill|-t at iît. U
<m Monday "attf-rnotib-

Vol tiiiiary MarchDuiisinuir T«mfiers will be received up to 4<1 nibtriai fartilly have j»ist 
tinm.-nl lli.ua.. which sl-i-» Sir Hfurl

...... TpSW.î'Tr.Ts- h.».-' wxi-r nr- fm-
iA H.im.- ,xi ! .î a. r.itnftit«lutloh 
Mrs. Bromley and her gisiers. 

___  Elino- . Mil riot;. Muriel arid
Kathleen Dunsmuir. *ud-
tSniiRtmiir. arrived from Etfglnttil-«m 
Tiiuiadii y-iaiixiL-wiil ^xyeud JLlie^eummyr 
st Gove* ment House.

Thereiin WetteMHiiay afternoon.
. tmmkagee- - wgig-. by. 1906“ “ me supply of:

U» l.fluv Jl»s. per week of smoke t 
liallbu’.

GfTT.nnO tbs - per week- «( atttok*-l

JAMES RAY METHODISTnd thi
wHh All Fri Dun l»a rii.

added. evening. Rev. Péreival-Jem»* The music-‘ vIcèâTl a. m. lirai Morning strb-
Col low leer, ‘•t.’brtsU^n <* Umtkkto salmon.

for tin- whole or any portion. 8u|e 
-fdy to eottttitctt«ë «rtté mîn»1er 
ae«’ep*aiice. Tenderers • must le- 
able to satisfy tin advertisers» of 
ttirfr àtTtmyto.’arry ont "the rm»-- 
Iraet. The lowest or any t^nd-- 
not n-*,-«-*sarily accepted. 8pevili
ra t ions rmty be se«-n at our ««fllcc.

I ; i ■ -
July 3rd, 1906.

boot- abri tWA»of-the Bank Law - Id* at.mlMttntt. "Artmr».
it» joy lug his htflldayb Epwort 1» Ilei. >1 Miss Bell,M.slohi Handel

Miss Monday evet»iMtt»g- tnrtctiart. Miss >‘tFxvarr. wrntnrrParent
meetingMiss Pitts. Ï1 iss F.tjerlSj and Mr lâth -M

v ieitlng1‘i.tts. large number of friends and relatives 
MSserrtbRntf there (•• the happy

I
partake »»f th" goo«l things provided 
for all by Mr. and Mrs. Chaffee,

Thv bride „Xrore a hamlsom 
w hit-- crepe de ch-.ne ove 
with dinrhesse lace yoke ,i 
bertha, and- the .customary 
orange blossoms." she < ariri* 
some shower bouijgel. of In 
and asparagus ferns. The I 
was her sister. Mis» «Tore 
v. hifyvofe a white nttmTcMy trimmed

M t** Marlon I psalterAlice Bell.was hostessHoward nr nôr rr•rboutd.MI.1S « ’ ! X ’at ÎT ymatHtHs-iieoii ffive»» -to Mr 
Mesher and her two daughters « 
depttjfture for the « or.titient.

CONGREGATIONAL 
Srrvters at ll a m. and 7 p. in. 

Dr. Reid will • unduet both service

Russell. . Miss Eva Hoi 
teith. Miss Arbuckle, A 
Lorna - Eberts. Miss 
Miss MAaun, Misti Ma 
rile Johnson. Dr. Sterll 
Ju«lge Lampmari. Mr. 
Gillespie. Mr. K. Bell. 
Kirk. Mr. -Roberts. M 

Keefe». Mr. Todd. 
-M-k Wilkerson. of Cobble Hill. Cooksoo, Mr. . Kir " an 
-sffMtt-4 b»»-'4a*t two y«Ljxs 111. 
re turned home . during

k. ■'Jt-Lsi ïrtenW^rô v**
t Dunciuis. " ere gla«l to i

this month. Jtihmtheir
LADY

IIAIVHA GRAVE Gloria Tibiand Mi ", Grotty, who have been 
at the Pus cabeila for4* some 

art*’now moving Into tbe new 
Which they have erected on Btltr 
avenue. Church Hill. *

Mr.

time.

dett**

ta ft et
*AL>'ART BAPTIST 
R. Webb. r pastor of'

Tried For WearingTaut

British American 
Trust Co., Ld.

hand Charles Rapt -t *-hur« h M-eur 
preach In the motnitig and R* v 
ton Parker. M A . of Lt<n«ii A v. 
peg. in the even tug.

Organ Rcmam-e - 
Psalms for the I3tThomas hasnaineft Wiiani-Pealierat LelpAlg.tri**d by the A« « lAlagmtkatufT v\ ea rtng ir red- fte -England. Nvlnci v ith vnIrnrines lace. ont Iona RonM i-H» N«*e4 M oresitg-ia-xiaiil: ; XDtldiÆ •iwar re/nn» ♦*'--7-bar TTTTBbiear-rwtf H-jvr»?TV"htee-"-m fKïïnrrr.in Seattle.wel-l-.i« P.npwnrt h,

I ms. Miss Marjorie ari l Miss Gladys 
Wat dainty j.11 :. * ■ • uii Is,
Th ey' vrere dressed tn -whlTP "Stt1r~preg4 - 
-rrt rPslunfvT! trlmm :d î 
nad wreaths arid ba*!t?j 
cent white r«»scs Mr.
W*»!* tfCSt lllhll

The sbpvlce. was fully 
bridal party me, by tN 
tered tin* vHuroh to th*

Morning pioutward sign »f his inner S»ulallsm 
FJe was a* once ordered by h.1*»teach- 
- - - take it.-*';" M- refusetl point 
blank sod a-p«»ik-ew»an inn. nuaimtui* 

-e*l. who proceeded to* confiscate the 
often.ling necktie. On the strength of 
an ..id law. passed in the Ssxmi
uutl- Villes ImlTctfd Thomxfr for we*r- 

■ ing. tepttbllcan cotors. which were cal- 
;-4ailat«*d to offend loyal subjects and -in

cite to ii breach of th*» peaci-.

come him Use THE HUBling Re11,,nd w ho i pending
t the Da Has hotel and ««re uu Sail Spring, Island. ♦ff UAHXAUA*

Phone•I. lirai.2fb.re wdl 
(•uvharisi at A a. in . matins At a 
choral Mu lmfint' «fo4 s. nnoii at 11 a. 
choral evensong at 7 p. m Tt»*- 
at th. morning service will be 
Vernon Venables, m*i«1 al 
L»r«l Uiahup of the difri'ese

BURNSIDE MISSION
school a* 2.45....Evening

Miss Corbould. of New 
la vial ting Uer trie ml. 
Esiiuiiualt.

stml»(at«r.
-rvl-e

Local and Long Dlrtancs.aa irmm 1..
HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC

LUTHERXN « ’ll UR' ’llMiasJkUiv.e Bmlcn has returned from 
visit vx Rh friends in Vancouver. SPORT8.•f Rev 4M*r' i-tii-twianMiss Sweet,. ___

uL -Hibt . lu—
friend-* there. _

Th/i Voi« e That Bftathed t> .-r Eden Thm Judge took a mild tjlew xd tlriX I*Ring _.e.vcnmg.-at-arrangeme DomsaUcImported./lr. . ; As they Ipft fi tii- t-ri'fmr mStfeh 
i.titrai ah,>’ ' *der«*^by ,'jl !..-gll.1,1 

organist.

137 was young, and ;
dry of ht* offence._+

Thomas, InMr. Douglas 
year speiR in pursuing his 
course at M -Gil? I*ntv.»rsity,

o’rlij. k. "Sunday school. 10 a. ni. R«- 
I'm. Drahn. pastor.

follows Cigars ana Tot>acco.
IMontreal.dlan Bank..Mr. GrundY 

of T’bmm e r< ■ e. 
Mrs.' «frui'dy. 
for some time
Tw Narmtmo. 
ture reside, 
transferred tn 
bank t«-ete.

BYRNE BROS-Av.-mnte'trr H t!»T hie"?! FiTrir agal ri -1 aTSy repetllriTiTs mother. As Is Usiiâ.1 with"Mm tfurlng his holi- II-RI8TA DELHI IIA Ni*who wtt h 
ha « resided in Victoria 

, leave*-earlj 
where -th» >

Mr. G rond y 
the ’branch of the same

Simper In D 
197, 311 and 273

h., -nergi.â - hleftv >> "” •»« h»' th- Souml y , r.„- - 
honeyinoi'H trip, vx'hieh ihry will spend 

„ j in Beattie. Pori land arid ctk‘-r Sound

days, he will devgt< Bible lecture |n A. O. C. VV. Hall st 7" 
m. Mr WstftiniwMi will take for til* Cor. Governme-it and 'rounbs AVs..•vFtisgerald-will lu f u PHONE 12.DISEASED KIDNEYSTintMft. fctd iu:n IIÜ'ALTitles'. iNriiu' Dlmu'.i «Major Watslrrnf" < uta wa. his wife t: 

and daughter, have arrived 'in Vl« - 
toria. Which they Intend to make their 
home hs fQture. Some' time ago Major

Riru’k -j«nd «h»* Seulement of the jbasiern Que*-4'««st -DUp h.iusokeeping In vhts city.
Th*- g room’* present to the bride xva 

a dianiond ring, to th** bridesmaid :
All wi-Kome

Shall Feed Bis Flock Handel The Royal Dairy>J2 STRONG 
W11.1.1 A MR* ’

.SuL.JND I NIVK RR A1. BROTH E RIIOODset ,ln lucauyisvpretty inulral:. Pmltt-si nei Tesnderrr^-. Jrj ft tea W*tsh w^shere visit ing Dr.-Ptmeh,Tuntrfa y 
M rsr Ha r4ic, wa-ti uiogtess 

ful tea which st-- gave In 
riend. Mrs. <;arr Hilton. 
»r. who is now her guest.

»U<THthe Mower girls gold 
bride’s going away di

ing* each. Uni» rsal Brotherhood hn'd Theosoptiic%1 
Society.. Centre No. ,x7. hoi,to a public 
meeting"»»t 28 Broad street every Sunday

Ma.'farrenand he yas so pleased w ith the1 < rimaté
anC phaagnt -*urr<»urt«44f»ws tlntt- hv -h— 
elded to settle here. At present. fhe>- 
are stay»MR at the Balmoral, but ex-

PKS’K V
JliOJUlJ fillup «loth trimnvj with vttTrr tmd~of Van T’x.o doefors told me th.it I <':«* In 

urablr. but thanks to Dr. \N Ilhams
t with hat. of fane evening at 8 o’.clock, wiu n ebori atWrc:
forget > FORT STREETliving questions of ihe-dsy are giveniiiilips.nlpact i«. take a. house shortly woniail t-:i ILUptJIlKS. ■p«4»re>»> -,.r Ttmnifwrro i Brick Ice Creamxv y re hatnlsome ami < ostlv. follow s Mr

and Mr*. H. H. <'nKff"r-i-,bmffe» an«l-*l»avv--- »»».—m.—n»-i———........—u
ing room furniture ; Mrs. Ayres and « reporter, who hearing of her/retnark-

slatemynt invited.All areand unœ8TU J A M ESVa mou ver Miss Lindsay, of Montreal, fs thr 
guest nf Mrs. Muspratt-XN illlam*.

Bros., this city. xventr to 
„ ith hla-swlft little launch-tile-Si-eeaet,

-K. mHiiii *hi nTyNiriÿ ;. ----------- --

,,f --------
en li-re for some time 
datives. Dr. arid Mi's.

returned

If. 8 a Specialty.LET "I'm: STUMAi-ll alum:Ksguhnalt; A law.
.«.tàrriï bvr dtwTngUv»«g lu' ilarailtoï». YuùpÂttRær-r^rké' • w*«d l»7<hel » •-vrenwun* mimA y.-tiit mmvt-wrmmi at iispoons

A y res, hand embroidered centre piece; 
Mrs. Edward Ayres. .Oakland, Cali
fornia. gold and silver «-alve knlf**: 

JXLra,- J. -ll ,Chaffee. Gt oeomawre. W1s- 
consln, Sterling 'aJlveç tea spoons; Mr. 
and Mrs. Forset II. Hubbard. - Genom«i- 
w re.. Wisconsin, large < iit glosa bow l 
Mt. and' Mcft -Kt—Wt -Tattle. -Genottn»- 
xvre. Wisconsin, silver batter knife and 
sugar spoon; th*- Misses Norton. Oak
land, California, silver and goM euga • 
shell Mid* eamly tongs; Mr*. . Ayres, 
f taklnnd. -OàMfocnl*. - dmxvn work cen
tre piece; Giant Powder company, San 
From isco. silver tea and coffee set 
xvttei rray: Mrs. and the Misses Dalby.

Mr. and Mrs. TaiH»''RnhgTnmrrwri>- irr 
town tsr a fnr days during tne w eek. 
and attended the marriag«- on Wednes
day of Mr. Herbert Robertson and 
>14»** of ( Htwwit. While hfW
fhey weçe" the guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Hermann Robertson.

,se is inRose. I /W as ulUb ke i a t 7 
,i>le. The d*M'tor lulled 
it false* set urity. while 
iniirid to make inroads. 4 
,xtis not getting better 
^ec la list, who told me : 1
* had .ilev« |,»ped into ,t, n" 
am, thaï 1 was Incur- KyrV 
indted to .* meie sha- ”yn[* 
xd fruni fxain in the 0r*,fc 
a diftl- ully In hreatn- ,

• xt carats ifad to ray ■ oig«n x 
Mtwd dfcai \ *h pi- m Paalji 
that 1 had not tong to \fagni1h at 
ispalmg condition my Nunc lHmUtis ..

nomach. - The disc
m»se ntnl bronchial tub* 

iiale . calarrhoxuue to the—spot 
really is; It clear#

Mrs, Chnpma n.
Morning.

The mui XVater 1-
I'uuci»*-». flv,

X!t'h«»lc».«le Dealers In Cream, 
"Butteripllk.

Milkthe disease 
foul secretions, stops discharges at 
once, purities and heals the |«assnRes. 
literally annihilates evèry trace of

’.»lhv<ii>il Psalter 
’athedial Usait, r 

Hern by 
. Hulllvan 

:.!& and 213

C. W. M. À Mister,

Manager.
Mr*. J. D. McNIv* ;. is 

\\ eetoCvrit-h—ftrieialx in X catarrh. Phot i
Mis* Tut low is visiting Miss NWhlng « Tse Is vo tltrscr and rert«4« 

as "Catarrhozone." Results giiarun- 
teed. Tvvo sixes. 25 perils and 11.00.

at Ashcroft.

Patents and l rade MarksCohaiel atul\ Mrs. Prior are enjoying 
a month's rsrmplrtg- «*»* the river- uut 
far, from Duncsnm. With then « : 
Miss Perry. Misti Little. Miss Jeseie 
Prior end Mr. RaslVPrior.

who «lied vei't'nlîy In the<’h I licrtrst Psalter old woman
rt>" ri- Mets was round fh rrecureâ Is •:» ceemtnec.Barriby

£7.30a secreted In the cellar in 
be m««l. Th«- fortune has been 

v toisri Tteyr.-m-i eiwttw. wtrfr^lsrT 
eunir.l her living by iVeggiug

John. P»ISS«**S ■esreses of ts# Records csrr-tuily Aide 
md reports _gi»e*. .V|!I or gJTlls for
rurme.tioiLMriLj.-begapJtonenmtaji i-hliia -OcMHO—X'uiUUJ

Qiptâïi» «’ha prin‘ afrTved from severalMbs olds. Seattle, sliver bonboniere. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Tannant. Bohemian 
blsiult Jar; Mrs. and the Mieses 
U'Keefe and Mrs. Taylor. cui.iUAa&jLnd 
silver vase; Miss Let ta Goodacre. 
U«»xeM d«-ssert plates. Mi;, and - Mrs. La 
Rosteln.' Llfttogf’" chocolate *«-t; Mr. 
rrr T*: Dtcksnn, Rostyir. Flemish oak 
Morris chair. Messrs Leeman and An- 
dersort, French marble clock; Mr. Co.
Colemwn, fût» carver»: Mt ....... Mfk

Mr. Kingsmill. of the*-4 rape rial l>rf»»4c T . av,-  ̂.oak and silver salad hrovl;

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mecbanlcsl Kngtnei-i s»d retest Attsraer. 
Room S. Fslrûeid mock. Qraevtlte btreet.

A XX’vide was 
«tint afternoon 
G. C Mesher. 

i an extcitd*.*d—Vifitt.JA:■ 
w 111*1 r<H»m xv a* beau-, 
-with—nasturtium*—oL, 
olors. the reception ' 
cream roses, arid the 

eel. -heu*. The Misses 
iiriugs. Th»*y- - M■ -1 ‘ 1 v". 1_'

\ NIHIKXV" S V REKBTTER t A X 
Jves will »>«• hH«l »»t 11 a. m. arid 7 

The pastor. It-v. W. I^sli«* Clay, 
will to- the preacher boM> "morning 

•venlng. rtunday s.-bool. 2 k*. The 
;be da v follows

On M'

in imno:

We havo the largest supply of Good 
Dry Wood in' the City. Fine Cut 
W’ood a specialty. Tty us and be con-

Tiny BabiesAmiante Pastorale. Rlclunond

«OUwlHATd grew into big. rosy, stunly
D R. ChrlstopTriT. Burt’sWoeé YardMiss Pauline Mowal

Talented Soloist, SL Andrews 
Pre*6ytertan Church, London, Ont., 

Writes of life New Scale

NaitÜ1» I'aodchildren■imTiiii mn
strength for their wn.k and hav 

ld«HHl unflltered and fOtil. The:
SIR' Mi’- end Mrs. Ilannsrman. berry 
Vet"; Mr. ami Mis. Fred Lineren, 8«*al- 
G-w, hj^digyiwInRt^Hiin^l Iiircn-v fr*r *q'n^^TTr"1Tf1ifJTf "frr"'T'||,||" * w*h - -
Mrs < ; U XV--lk*T.««on, J*!uglisb fern and |Kiiaoit«ius Hnpuyîtles, .which brings v
pott^liss Isabel YVIlkins,-b.-dtoom slip- o hlmr. bu« k uMd deadly Height's f ,,
l*«*rs. Mfs. XX'llkVns. table napltbis; Mrs, disease. The- «mis h«»|*' Is to sfrlk»- ^

tongs .Xlisv A. h. Roberts, silver «•»(!>'• Pink,Pills. They muk.- new bl«tod:
Mb’s Gertrud- riu. iluin. }>«■- They rltv h tfic kldn- y* • lean. In at"

It agrees with belly's deli- 
£!!$ fatomach nyurjftljM

ItaimbyTèhihig"ATTcgr. ij V.dimtajhy ipTelsphi'i»» *28.

baby’s fragile system—pro
tect* l>aby against colic and 
cholera infantum—andWilliam» Plano

toria after a couple of mor>t 
California. Mrs. Jle|n,.ckcri 
da tight er. Mrs. Cr.owelL left

sw iïtii Bffiifiiiwa a rt&LsimKtàmtyitëiA*. ^ **.
you tuy high appréciaii<m vf the cx- 

;r—- : ce tient qualities of youf New Scale
*v6:4^4i

Pink
mer.Williams* Piano. The cvenues* of sca4e l KUl.kNliver tarry >rionh m thHir tmtaininatroit and gtv* tti*m j■tsrti Just a da; gm.t a mhrbtigfcos# un pressés me strongly, and

I, if ni mn.lrivv
i fibril, t ,h»m-MESTONa#th«juake and at tlri* time of the <-al 

iitlly were safe In Pas*» Rohle*.
strength for their work unitnoM kidstMver Knives n rid . forks ; 

* Bcott. sterling silver
its beautiful, mellow, Sustaining tone is 
especia.il y adapted to supporting the voice.

buy one or votrr pianos will get oire jdr 
the very best instrunienfa ou thé' Can - 
xMian market,' and in xny* opinion it 
has few equals.

Most sincerefy yours, *
.c p.,A..

th»* pulpitpills only touch t.lriMiss it orit rrWt
«Merttooo a party of The nm*»viUV-UvikHWi- followthey- - coreRoh"rnrrttn lenlonmiX" rrtr’~"Ml«ir

r 1
Gray, sliver berry spoorixNli1: and 
P. G. Clark, cut glass friHt and 

■ ;i»-l! ylid damask l.ab^c, < lollw *M 
“ hlna I «-a sew ici-,

cause. : That Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith, 

Etc.

sfoo.I. anil ni the --i:up tlm. Improve i
Xlr*. ! the health In every other way. Rut
-ako ! you must get .the genuine pills with
. E the full name,. Dr. XX'illlapTs’ -Pink
and Pills for rink* People, on the wrapper

Write for a FREE SAM
PLE—enough for 8 meals.IN'" MOWgT,, >1 re,. rtu«*aess. *iUt. «ta*** -dish. itremul -wit hwr. Si-Uf -hk«aU livediio(i*m W'harf. where il»*/ -4MMW arid «•« Broad St., BtTvnia .PiNOON

and JoHNiow.
llymiri*Contralto Soloist St. Andrext.t

Preabyterikn Church, London, Out. 
M. XA . XV A ITT & CO. LIMITED 

Government Street..

dm- «tattlers or.-direct from the Di. 
tV-jllij»ios‘ Mcdielnr « "v.. I*iwin ille,

a box or six boxes for

and Mr*. E. G.. Miller, ailv 
tfu,g>-. Mry., -tlmirgii VX'rrmr. 
silver bis; nil jar.. Mr. George 
; ■-! k K) 11 \ ■ I i'll- I (11

met by their h«*sls and e^'^ried .to the 

KMi.len ,»t "l.his delightful M-'i '- an « \-
crlhit oil and xx js greatly .admired l\v

The Cckmimo, Milks Ce.. Lram».
MONTStALKNU.X PttESlVVTERLXN 

Jo*. MrCoV
wl 30XXrrnrr;

Morning 3cr-rhe liyi

V®* 3*851 ^SBSS Si tBBBSfilffiliFilm-ssr-»„,-| u ~ 11 was. virinMiilmtai
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• ^ ^sm*i «**»
genial men may he required to live and Gathollc countries.

Cures Rheumatism-Hhr-thmmmTTd •dnttar#-fmTe“been" paftlThnt-te-a-c.
ttttt "rTTmmrrntrm: Hut C*rh—M ttiewe^1 r*i We American consol by the Viceroy 
men mjiy have a friend, hundreds of of Gatiton for the destruction of mi*- 
nilies distant, with whowi Ins heart Is siou building* and p«*r*-*nal property at !. .XSU-.L -iLRhcunminn—paint n<*r-

(•«inipanionshtp. The < *hri: rlvan Presbyterian mlsslormrlvs lost| without
that I became■tian’a privilege Is a higher, »w*vtcr one their lives, at the hands of a mob. 

Ilian mere association with Christ ; It '•* • •
ii< life In Christ. .. A revival in Norway similar tn the

• • • : one in Wales has affected all classes
l ’nseklshriess Is the price which must with lhe exception of the most a,rl»to- 

iMf- paid for true friendship. cratkr. It is said that this country has

very anxiou*. I lo*t my appetite, 
and an intense itching or heating of the head 

tytnadc life miserable, i asked a druggist, was there 
Bothuig he could suggest that would help me, 
and Sc replied «Why no* try ABBEY’S SALT ?’

«ft#

not known such -h revival for one him- j
• an now Kate positive! v, andThe friend whom adversity drives dwH years. remthhtK, as in Wales. 

îîSaaWPWIWCTWëfiï.- ■w«,trnil USMBBSWI 'WMÜH Hi.- aUtn
• • . of pledges and a purer moral atm

•Greater love hath no man thaiUhUi, ,,here- Mr- Lund'• the leader. Is H 
lilt a man lay do un his life for his lo resemble Evan Roberts in hlstti 
lends, and Vet less-,- love than this ner of wurkh‘K am°nK men-

* disappeared
itching of my scalp has ceased.

1 suggested to my aged FatW 
ABBEY’S SALT for* thtir 
Rheumatism—and they tell 
me thfcy have received j 
immense benefit/’ É

Hamm girt* •«• m»0ticmUom.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LbSSON
.. w.

than ti at th<
Furt In

*L LUk cud ui. ..Uui.ouUi. «Lay ha-vc muni* e titles Hill * .h**-.; ii ut« ineiMteblp.
which 1
to me ha* not. \V hoex 
to serve', li> am y moans, 
hor and the obligation 
rests «quarely upon us.

when A XI- DOW SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONSit is possible
a real neigh- 

w help him

; There Is- a Friend that stlcketh closer 
! than g brother, and whofte love Is 

st rprtg as death. Never "did friendship 
haye--to• undergo greater testing fhan 

' H(a The offering that He. made on 
love's altar was more than llfè itself. 
That*frlénd is Jesus t’hrist. who stands 

1 to-day at the doorz of. every- heart;
1 pleading • for admittance as « friend. 

I'util we let him In w e shall never 
know lo\ • it is fulness.

Iiii.eri.at ioi 1 Sunday hob! Les •

Samaritan To ease another’s heartache ly u 
get one’s own.—Abraham Lincoln.

practical I’deanln* Is- not to 
iz«d out of this practical 
he' person Highest us. who 
rt of need..has first claim 
'h man \vh‘o is giving llb- 
tlssiops in India, and yet 
rash plh offend th** eye of 

< next door, has something 
•rt n+MMtf -the- royal law -uf 
•>S.*So has 1W; woman who 
piano into all hours of the 

-. -.*&• trarr -of th«. FetT»ittA-- 
,Ae-v3H--: gfl®

X eit sile_|(:lllf
or u cbubch.fpcrTi)tnmnce ft t* not 
ill of ncighhorllncsS to .work hard for 
ivh b-ttermewt,—.-end y <t let y<»ut 
'hickens infest your neighbor's garden 
•at. h. A—good neighbor does not let j 

n sidewalk 1 
ihotit "muni- :

‘Idcssed•ld« n Texi 2Çc, and 6oc. a bottle.
At all Druggists.

merciful

vescentThere Is no wind but soweth seeds 
Of a ipore true and open, life. 

Which hurst* unlooked-for into high- 
souled deeds.

With wayside beauty.
—-Lowell.

tty WII liar
Sail Fn i ha ft

ffodtl. Saniaritan is. slid du

ffnd more ublqqlt IrlWltir. phrasés with
which the Old Testament' abounds is .

nuth-n* », in.Bmwiw.
V .v... . . . . a in 11 ht»r Vri.in

neigh hor1! in<
■xtending ftnlm and healing

a ii other.

the elec t-d one is to you as 
Soul, or 'more, .>1/U arc m

is the man of catholic- -pi-' 
rognizps n*r fines xx hen need 

.who- finds m every man Wh 
tils heJpa -true* neighbor He- invar- 
hates the prtne$pte~that ànybocfÿ-must 

' help everybody xx ha is down. Jaisi as 
■

gr- at~câ!àfrtlty "first biir. * upon the na
tion. all classes- of people. without

•xiils. Wire re love la there Is no toil.—Herr
WILLI \M had a bAginnlng somewhere. It didn’t come all. at once 

—it had a Icet-d to geow—from.
friend,

\Vealth In neariy-ex-eryHe who h» truthful. Just, merlcful. 
tp-nne an* ’ kiwdlyp dues hfar dttty to his race and 
rjtfytng—H fuMIHs his great ^nd In «-featpm, no 
he noblest matter whethe< the rays of his life are 
tiielr hesf i not x Istbty beheld beyond tk«‘ w alla of 

•'wSetKar they attdlwp

down r«« .h-rlc h r Is still a datigçrou- 
paseing fui5 t!--- traveler. ,‘JIi'v. p>-"i' Friend: case

's that the hi People
builds the fri Can Be Traced to.faiU«cj hi. tii L: "They

d'-tl. M'
1 h-m. kymparp;rrm-if l the"ends Savings Bank AccountLord Lylton.drag doxx ^“buL-UiV bulldidirst ing lents true neigh bur 1 llle.ss, 

axe.. but. jtxf ructs of ■ the
subs tan i to. the brothers bereaved chv 

ie Piivlfi • Goast. . .
Thih pvptüar paj ;»V»U* TiAs passed tn1o

but .mostnthyr J •
-Ither. weights fir ; I used no ambltioli to tipmend myof luv.if the niiidstet This institution offers every Inducement to deposit--ili.-s.- ■Xsighh jiLHlgger.plain pebpTc Tlie deed* th»Hmetv rhonghTTTTrr .Pj?_small. Three i>er cent. Interest creditedgood Samaritan is a famllkttu story to 

everybody. The man who may not 
know whether the jt>'ook j.;f the Rcvela- 

•ld "or. The Ntwv Test a-

said—that the nineteenth 
a de t.hc xx or Id oiie neigh- 
the "twentieth century 

would make it oue bit#t herhtKiU. Or-

l’ -!s a I- uli.\r and significant faci
. • i

i i*t. outside of teliglon. - "We Tôvé‘""Be
• H..................... - * . J

spoke loud the doer.DarTti four times yearly on sums of 11.00 'and upwards,Wilton.HtLeitstw—with
had-no d<tlpn Is Ip th. P>hhfutnPSR is thin.- and THE NORTHERN BANKhim rhe h» rg nf ibe *tnr= H«*w *h<fnënï*.~ yeT ftnow s. tii <♦üTTÎhé, This "story : > »e friends must Is thl(e; Who then can fob thee oftheir.

beards «» thit» thc tiaMd- VWntOrcrf * I fimm**
of the good-heart<m! traveler who
a im to-r-V-
the spirit of the nrcsc nt-criax 
ing to be more and, more 
w ith the tea- hi hr

Ttre. black both be l •tM.jip, t .WllA-cau hinder thee Au i
anythfiig lower than His leleals use them Ifïïm lhyserP’-—Rpîctêtus.
■-s the irtzbilmesj ÜrtendâEhlp Impoe- ——------------------------

And unless Chrtst he the

‘ri n^3?Trffng t he heart
IW'III ev.'iywjiye. Tin- nee^ts of .mal 
Par .in the big port cities of the | vtblc 
axsi—Belting Jiutûi -diverse agen- »«,*r 
ô work for ins serxic-e. The j «if p

CAPITAL AUTHOH1ZBD 
CAPITA L SL-HM-RTHK D

$2.000.000
. 1,500.000h^rs ~nf rhe’ Childrens__„ » «»........... ....... .. „ "hr-tti-r—heurt tha-n-ttn»

---iinii'.’iii.ii.wiwiiliiliiiiiiiil'i'iii iiiiTiil ml1
m r<r > « . . air- i-ne- t hi ->"l- -•> t -rv- w . ■ -, nr nnrt . .

.1 oil.* un \u<- tieigilborllness of two To b 

.nrtmnrf#« -frrety Rpm-cgrit7Pd'/ "lT Is a inak-

a fclc
cum» worthy of ttie best friend, 
yourself a friend of Jesus.

Column
A QuibbHiig I THE Mf FF IX* MANva ting and enbirging■TTéhoTd fidix un pi «per i- Muffln man with sprpny-lean,

.
Ringing loud your noisy bell.

of life s rèlattonships 
Vh**re nexer were so 
felt the whole world 
htirdeh as there are

kindleth" NEWS AND NOTESa quibbling ee e lesli 
bring fortti such a 
reaching st<»ry as that of the < 
Famarltan. This glib dO< tor of "the 
was-of thé party xvh'o^had little 
'
counti v. Tr; aielf-wtsured t »hl< 
set about, to tiafiutlu- Aa. m

Among the 80 tRs* negroes 
York City there are fiféy-fbrv 
testant cbuKhcs.

SPORTINOM'imni » penny
rlong T»« II-+s—mo king

(jpk-kly tel!
Are designed to give the greatest freedom of actionitialltyourts to-day. he»ften the ith he

•rgaftlsed. Jactd» A;- Tills Is -its- Muffin man with cheery smile.Island! and general condorLAmi. Unti-hfiilL+ft- |tresWe+rt- tade, look natty, and
come in hundreds ot printed fancy xveavea.

In summer weather they are venT comfortable 
and quite the correct thing for business and general

Glancing up and «town tbe »tr^t.Thi* [»-.:sf ■ a.i-j w bfre the gnurpHlrt big lestrp* hjy nitmxr -'legalism?;
I xx as talkiith«* President-A>f the irnitcd^Sti A first itrmored < raiser lias re- 

launched b> 
nrticnt bearing the 
•giari. Ernest Itenan.

of late publicly rebuked. This 
was not trying tot discover th* 
but to defeat an adxersary.

His question as to what 'he 
t-o- Inh-rlt—ctcrtmV-was 

gen nous While th* words xx • 
x\arm on his lips, he knew th 
were » mockery, for in his heart h>

motormatt 
car. when Teapot stCamlrg. fin-light gleaming. 

Thhg-drmg hell!
Firclighr gleaming. Nursle beaming..

of < he
< "hristianlty

th«s • quarter century He we
alweys demanded Tooke Shirts.

TOOKE BROTHERS. Limited.
MONTREAL. 9°4 /

SdhHtf lta»ing Goxibl, autb.u- of
way Is freely r>h that all thtf hymn. "Onward -J’hrlilltn Sol- 

rltprs;11" rttciTrerently on hoard a steam- 
-I r-n r-'Ut•• for South Al l i< a. .

THE BIRDS SINGING SCHOOL
-st frii e world. It is impor?- 

'•* H-trn- WHhmtt gwt- 
ori.'s’TcTTAW ifiPH. Tire 
h'-H« and romprehèn» 
•T the day is imdoubt- 
f»t or-fhc Master's law 

of nt-ixlibnrllne**. Men h»v«- heanl Hm 
cnnrnxand to thv confuted i.iw yer. ‘Go 

.
th»»tc—fattit 'tTT~TrôTr~by th.ir w.»^k f^e~

itckwi. shotrld" Tttwnd rh.* T•m fair- ebtMFclieved he kiu •f the la xx. than
his country Hahhi from 
Jesus ansxvefed him by 
other <| uest Ion—asking

Slnging-Sr-hotlT 
■birds. H* did

The British home office are releasing 
from prison ami turning over to the 
Salxatton Army each year an_lucreaa=. 

*.*f f r a 11 sg qeeem'*.

not Wiuit to in the least.'king him an Nobi- herpfi and said .wo plainly.
'ObrrnotiaeOie"CTled Mrs. lannet. "of 
nrs.-. you must be taught to sing pro- 
fly I»*» you want fo be a little brown 
PC- all y»’ur life?" So she packed Unie 

•wn children, an-1 
>. give the nest a

^vmvr
experts in f>4d- Tewiament study. “H.mv 
readest thou?" the Inxxo r answered 
glibly enough. He ; -sed .fa : more 
truth than he practiceù. _Jtwas not 
more light that he n--. i ^1. imt i *r* 
Mfa df as 11 u- s s |o the. light ,alrend_y 
possessed. Hr Was in the {rdstClon of

itig—41 UU^bej
t ban rt - tie. To fruwrd

N-* le-«.s than. tiM.n*"M*lO Muluuiuuvil- 
jxux aro -umjukv. «>f Hwm Hrl- 
taln. Holland and Frgnce. while one- 
fourth of a mil lion in the Philllplnes

plplqul. • .,r "lirra-la, iirra-1.,.- «mi run- j ngaln !» a wrlgK
-mag—up--4h^- eesr-le—«nd down -'-:ignin t tr ; «Uulylirg. ----------
the ring-dove was warbling her latest spn j„. wasn’t 
ditty. Chur do», l-hltr. duo! Lore in. ..rid up among th- ti 
lut tov.. vou '. wi.iU- triii 11.rnali.j.[i. a J iiiK and il.n.kmg. 
over an*"ov,*r agiittr. -jVrirry-Jpretty tall, nfl lh.. doge

highway.— nTrré-Trrrknwnrrfcr-TlT5 nick, •ff XVI ill her
>k th* >pp«»rtunity i-

work for" hi: they were out• lirecUy—r-e-Utted——t te-TTf "ThC g<u"i<T of tilt; W.I.V
rring that

Y0UNC PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES master of the s hod wae mmH 
•ird of immens* ejrp**rience 'He 

songster in» his

day. We do not
nerd to knovx more, but w> Ti»«-d more 
resolute purpose -He4mp* us i<> 1 lx • 'up 
to the |f*v#d of what w*‘ do kno*' Net

Whit but
to get his turns perfect. 

Little- Cuckoo sat with
a ml secretary

punish It. markabl*Y ou tig' Men's
Pmml Pr«-b lation lie established at day_ at.any raltt, he ajgAyaLJMtid JSfl^. ftad *» crtbbîFH IKNDSWf* AT ITF RFSTnew light, but, new Iny.itry- i- th- no .on*- was old enough to be able to con- 

ïraflh.1 ÜHH. Tbat itny was rattier far off 
now.' and Mr itlai-kbjrd's voice had 
dwiudb d down Into something bet ween 

Represent 11 ive mer> -arttotig Engtish * pipe1 and a rhirnip. But he knew how*

Isthm >f Panmtia for th* benefitXX b-s taste why so glumw. pay atu-hti* 
your ta-aks 

That’s right !

said th*greater n**e«l «»f -th*- tim
"I'ni sad," said Ma*-BeUi. XJjttti.ituse 

haven’t two tails" "is th'at all?" vrie 
the .wlU’li; ' we’U ,soon set Uiat right.

Jmig«<!. not. In jjie trutjt xx hi* h th*-> 
do not know, but-by that truth x; hi* hi 
k-now ing. they full to pm* the. _____ :

rl JllSt
•f the Y ehnk*

I —.p*r- s Bot-ielfeea.'L--hr*» -Hr;tl th- t’hristian Fn4h—Wtoil lyd hfiu in her »t«vrf-LU! Üti4nibigs. lU.-the. mtMiH■^ftgTTriîT.y à yT.T"'TTr-r” ~t»“ '' *“ •« ffif 'nt w tfTr riiK-wnth*hhitti:Tfntrÿffvf
cept. one. that is. "Why are you. n* 
singing,, my Jltlb fvllotx . abfed’rtl 
master, "come, begin'" .

q*iibbllng law y e. etc. For Churchmen met recently In West- . Th* .- t-hoolhoiise was a teafy ejm tree. 
I-be a true - tnlnalar ca.itu-dral. ait the * ail x»f—-thaJ .ami ».hc.-P.uptlai_iii- idaga. pt^reixed on a >»>g 

• * * • * - • ' • * hr:ln> It. si«le-by wide Se~ *-* • • *

As xx ell Whan_____ want." she saidt
.P-dfBL tad restorer—ask for i: and

calculus t' Jul>by* tovef*
prln«-lpies of Ml Blackbird keptAr*hh|shdp •f Canterbury -tijAILiitL •tn sewTh.Tt they dWpf Lftth* f'ückpo irpcncd^^TitürTîGïft aiii| ->7ihg"TrTITTOFT «if tAtm-* TO w<*nit- waeh vkuhes. And she wmU .mill 

termg and mumtdbig on. and fetvlxed ’a 
^r«;it hu'-kv-t out of a ni**he. and poure* 
somethin;

^VCrtckooF2-higher ambit km- <h*tn Ge-'-mirk- TTOt slyly pxtH each «dbë'Cli feathers, or plavcf rest and worshipttar n* n daxfly William T. Kills '"Yes.- I know xx ho you an 
Blackbird Impatiently, "now
thing else."
'‘Cuckoo!" repealed thé hir<
!>', ahtl niFMiig ylsc would h*

•iuHtl h*.ur$ there was always ! "Isn’t he naughty ”" whlsp* 
i* in th#- old elm. One could. uV-tsToTfi*- starlings.———1— 
ximgrr pupils singing "pipi.pil. "Go down to tin « u«l -*f ii

t̂mmmm—ordered Uie-ruMsier. âud little Cuckoo;,sat 
’ ,-K i there in disgrace fhr the rest of the k-s-

ase for htmi ild Mr.of rtre Kurt any triclta of that sort. In other parts ofman AX'fwH Whril
Jcstti* XVA< a faithful frierxrl 
Irÿ fu th* se whom he lo

H is Iny w;.*re private-branches, where sd- 
d'pupils, like tin- Miss Nightingales, 
uitance, * ould practice their -trills

The InxTmortes require*! undep the 
ne xx lax-- -jkn -Frame have, brought to 
light some curious problems *;»f an*

er hi* tall, sayingday. wh*» seek * |oop-h«*l 
rath -r thsrt t«i kmox the 
of th«- la xx Uself." Wh* u .1 
go L-red him \v.llh-a. imhu 
(xml thou shall hx« 
wriggle out by aski lg. 
neighborThis -ha* h*"1" 
question for «lls.pisifion many 
among tlie -*••*•! -sMstl* and r -» 
hair-splitting arguments have b* 
v aitced

friend «1 I-.' till This liera.tin pailr»f the Hotu^u—Catholic-chnrf h. Bight
arms of Si. BdsillUs hurt* been pr*»- 

hllc >t‘t. James lias

• ■
Will; hever fallmp tongTTÎ^«l

del M; Ills res|ü‘ Dur friend- «•ighteennd Mi
which rVs best gift;

,And'immediately another tail sprouted 
Oh. wasn’t he pk-ased! He thanked the 

witvii. art I ran off to allow, his two tails 
t.*».the big dugs where they were sitting 
discussing tlpratfs biscuits atid niniale* 
•i«d other high affairs of state 

But when they saw him they yelped and 
fled In fear, for never had such a thing 
appeared bedoee. wn4 rhe- imkh^wn Is al
ways terrible. •

Mae Beth hadn't ex p«-c ted this, and felt 
very sick Indeed. ’‘WelîT'anyway.” he 
said, after a while, '’mother will be proud 
ol in*-." And off lie. went to show himself.

Mrs. Mur Beth sawHlnrTfonik distance 
"Uh. how- awful." she said: "go nway; 
>‘oq dreadful creature." "But (’nt Mur- 
Heth.'-f said the poor little dog. "You’re

•f Hu i»ui*lj*e mûr
helpful Shovel in 

less fuel
• lid I "It l II « ’III Isi's Irn-ynn of lv> àU> The ncxrffttv ft wti.t

the next, and so on. While th*- otjj**r i 
young Wh-*t!5 k-arnid all .sorte of pretty 
melodies Utile i.’in-kbq l*'-*rn*-*| nothfng 
at all. lie would tUiYrrup his. owir tffahie .

.
TI Ffided. Mr. ^HHckïdr<r wits i|iui*- dts- 
turbed about him. aiid at hist, losing all ■: 
patienc*'. he. Told little t uckoo to’ stop 
away àltogcther.

"’1 cam.’.L waste..good time It aching chil- 
drch who wun t leuru." said he. ~an*t Mrs. : 
Lhmet agreed—thyo- iu- was- not to bhu»*\ 
And an her foster-i’hijd. who was grown 
tpilte strong and big. ft* vx- a way, but all

’Ttrrr best ff **f Ilf*' * pilgrimage in

The Point of i h«- St«\i-y r»« vd
-f aft-Urt h hJesus a n s \x ered:. Uu 4a xvyer Cy telling

». tfr'rror-ns 'rTenrr-tn
those who read It to-*Jay as to those- 
xx ho heard It- two thouyaml years ag<*. 
although the applk-atiou i* obvious. 
Local conditions illumtuAted It, anil 
made the comparison which" Jesus tlr^vx
iiii dkt'ina mu -ininm»- Th—---
listened t** his htmy of the Good Sa
maritan. with Its <-harytors the poor- 
man xvho fell among thieves, the priest 
and the Lcxite who 

the

understand f H.e.is-tyx eal'-tLliUtl; t-Jluit get out monIKirXToBy Tov
' 1 «■! i b*- iitijx eni Uily l*»v.-s xx hi- h He 

sends Into *»ur live*. "Kvery one that 
(ox - 'h, kuiit.pih God.** When -xx-e
take to pur heart* a real friend we find 
that vve have nnt only gained a frie-od. 
hut also a tie xx and xvonderful vunvep-

<>' th.
Feed door’s extra-big in the 
right furnace — made that 
way so as to take all kinds 
“* ‘ big chunks of coal,

itl N'

dn * i it h

LJh'T^nm^TT DtOCKS of wood;illsfavor and i esc ni ment. XVhlfd
ùy lew«ler-w «•( the «-htmdt nre r-nn- 
iiln* th(-mse|v<s xx4»h little qu.*n- 
is. th* biggest problem of all that

burnable burnsfriend -than ;t -tlnntsand
And she rushed .Into tfte •keim**!n'ltmrer*.

other side Sa marital inil. slammed the

burns any fuelto lu'lp Once iip.xii a Ttme-Thrrr-AX-ui* 7* T.*à T TIT-“ M -.< I>eth felt - awful. What xx ,-s
«•«I Min-H'-th. »»•--.*• is*- h-1 rinird- r-.d sheep tO *l>»'* Xi IttSI in graftI dp^Skîï Ki - • -
A small and woortx «fog.

cause he could flnd.no mi*- to p|;»y. with. "Aîi. I thought you’d soon be backs You . •
The big dogs were ntuch t*s* Rr-arnl.' and w 'ml_.tl -«gain, don’t "you?" S*« s'i

ditcBeth had only one tail. -J
And M>nte(lines he hears then» talking —4 

if fhr- lirtgl*

A friend 1s the best "TOGuTir. H*in. hiwho were themselves *»f th«n family of 
Levi, and of the priestly « lass. When 
the Storyteller drew. True to life, the 
haughty Indlfferen*>* -at-ei -craven i**i-

,.o, .. ,v -v ,1 •'<’
of his hearers must have winced.
▻ Th" narrator went ex-én further.

If th*- « nuri-h ia to obi y her alone owns the- riches of life who has a 
must be a good, neighbor to : *tr<»ng; tfué. loving friend.- And with 

x\-jfW. « ."out «nch a friend 1 Itère can «mix Im*
1 i«l»tr - Ifc.-tlWWH'teHaitea;

Lht! 1 whirl-

'•Warm airgyÿjph»»1 iWlAagW k'4«s-, «wdÜKMüx ■
“Wh T av^yé rVq TÔ.;i7nofr xx hi*
hoUghf uas a .inmar, was, " Whr 
bighboi . 1>n*pln«iulty .nvl 
iti ant alone make ‘neighbor*.

TbS rn'mace alo-ffe gets* TB1 The heat 
out of fuel that’s possible, yet wastes

gratlfl ml y II v

afTinlty JeaÏPvsy Is a canker In. friendship's 
heart. - Extra none in smoke, - couldn’t be a good 

furnace if it smoked1 much. This 
furnace has the Oxford triangle grate-

make the fire bum a lot of air, — 
perfect combustion means that. 
Come and look, or get the book.
The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited 
191 Hastings Street, Vancouver 
Toronto Montreal-Winnipeg Calgarv

The story would have Iosl Its point .log with I WTii. foltbwhad. U fifccn any three « liante ffiçn w'q. a thn fcapti .mill xvay mu y .b«* largeÿW
dnnr \ \ \xx

■r.V quiet ’ a ltd
r wishes to be diff.^r* nt from 

• »gs again. .

with two tails.' 
thinking, and he 
but- ttiry xx on Id

Ma« B«came along fey th* rOjuIsIde "Avhcre the 
ax-flcr was lying, and, by the

me tn spirit th^n the man who o< *-u- 
pies. th** house .next' door. ^1 may be a Would you krxuvv . whether -you are a talk to ‘rti

true frleit* whom you have .

• <’i
i-W^fta-A* ’stan-l.ii 4m \ friend suffer «oh longand:: LARK’S QVU’Klo he berried In MKAIJt.

Tasty, nourishing . and enjoyable- 
meals van be served with «’lark’s’t’nn-. 
nod Meat*. The quality is asaured hjr 
"t‘lark’s label."

.Motie-r
Thltlnd a friend •tivleth not a friend what .in t>« ing happy...........Ear lug a nie-,

juicy Im'H" bon.-." said Mrs. Mavib-th 
"Blit don’t yau worry about the n^*pu;s of 
things if you can get the t*«»-.f “hone,’’ 
Mr*. Mac Beth was'wise, w'asu’i slri-? But
Ma* Beth hadn’t flnlsfii «1. H.-__**ii*l.-
"Mother, have you ever seen a /log with 
two tail<?" "No." said she. "d-m’t talk 

ami shVr luni-u.

Your lungs have all they can do. vaunteth not himself; a friend secketh 
not his oxx n; a frlenti Is nnt. easily pr**-/ f / f| ZT r\ P Q J T^y work night and day, and

■MmÂ U i â W ftl vO t faithful to the end; Then Use tl
well. If they arc rasping and t 

ing themselves by hsrd coughing, come to their relief, dive them Ay 
Cherry Pectoral, It heals, soothes, quiets. Your doctor will cxpUia4ts ac 
to you. Ask him^all about it.

Vugcd; a friedd ihlnftetH no evil.
That door won’t sag

There lx « difference between com- 
panlqpfh^p; coaimuifion, Judas hast 
companimishlp xvtth Jeans; John liad 
cpmmuniom . TWu . bodies

i A t'iib-Hg-» eon true t«>r. and- h bachelor 
; who dictl, rccvntly. hit* Wt fc'Mx" tn trust 
j for the support of a pet 8cot--h terrier.
I named Bill, ten yçars ’of age.

We have no seerei
ilourmi

mmsenke— I ’ rti busy

■SPX XSMg,,.’.-.
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J etsamj okes and j ingleslinery we. have bwi wearing is small. 
Long feather* reaching half way down 
£he back or «weeping gracefully over 
the shoulder*.

THE SUSPICIONS OF JANET

One of ThreeTH K ÀTORY OF A HRIDt'rf (’UNresembling a boa more

adrnirlng, eye* & Uie latest. trimmingmNATIONJ Think nr#.TOO REMINISCENT. A WAVThink They don't .give h'tm hi* din*, eft* 
Cncle Mo*e— “No, suh; ah dbaij' 
he’* es white es he's kalseinined." 
delpkia Pressx *

Mis. liitglv^ was not .timid; still, tramp* 
wvre scarce in that neighborhood, and. 
t.h- one approaching the house did not 
present a natiriuring appearance. The old 
fatly ghtneed toward .the burn and down

*nt«e
band's iiablf,At" being |Hl^ *or nieala. book'-' 1 cri|d And straightway 1, 

The tramp, also, iiad reconnoitre the ''à rook hdok.—Philadelphia Record, 
barn-yard. and noted the absence of a 
man. He slouched confidently r<fomd .to 
the kitchen door, seated*' himself on ihp 
step. p*-erln*"TmpiKl.intty from tinder his 
sc rag g ly ,brews al th« neat, motherly

Phiia- RHEUMATISM
Mlnlst.er—"I hope you love your nelgli- 

bbr a* yoiireelf. Brother Hrown?" Brown 
— ‘•'Ye*, but' 1 m no egotist."—Judge.

but ope trembles to think M iter titty j.n.l ••iiflT-,1 IH th» nen»S!,l,. ! T!„ ' ' Hurelar-' • 1>'-'V.......... I,,,V
mi the stove. - His Pal Aw. beat it1 Hat guy bain’t
pose you’re hungry, said Mrfc g,>t no property Why. lie’s dr guy dm 
bravely breaking the embarras- R<H.S bontor, us!1-Put k. ' ! ,

nvi.l cr,.lhir ul niikltil 1., a*l.u i

IVliAlM!sisters indulging in th.- rage : -
.

| to see Iter listener's start of surprise and i 
rather puzzled expression.

"Ai l uelly disappointed." she would re- j 
-rimrrr'-fm; I shmild think It no compliment \ 

to me to be chofeen by a imm who.would 1 
not know «I pretty girl if she stood hetore i 
hlm. 1 should V1 kla^l fïî ltnow fîitû iny J 
husband had liked many pretty girl*, so : 
that V could feel g.àtltled that he had j

; -KU.Xrd .me » tiuu..-4tu hut.-L ahauiii ku^nt. 
MTiflT.tQ lie a eonnpiss* ur in tbl* i<e*pe«-t."

The listener was always rather taken I 
ba« k by the breadth of Janet’* views.

big -hat. At present these hats really 
leuious. but before many 

j month* go by we shall all be thinking 
j them divine and wondering how we 
j coul 1 have worn email ones. Such is 
I the inconsistency of 'woman. Wherever 
' fashion leads she follows uncaring into 
! w hat ijuagm-lre It may lead her.

Hubbubs-r"Tli« trouble about living 
the suburbs Is rliat you have ho li 
train»."—SUbbuba—"Humph ' AM < 
trains are late."—Philadelphia Record

Improve Year Complexion -Mew<'¥wH=. fath*.r. asked- me w hat my
prospect* were." - 8h*' '•WhHT”<TT?T xmrrett
htm?.'’ He—"That i had expectations from 
an Upuie." She- "Did it gd?" He—"No—
he asked m«- if^ I was going t«> pawn my

from the stove, poured out ip of the
arid handed It to her 
praying that Hiram 

• anything worse de-

steamii
sell-Invited guest, 
would .appear befi

l>ear Mr. through
*The^ *h>w -ttf -grtutor ar t his time ul yctif Noble

T!^':vtfHmp-' gt^rtfrfy^•gâffpàÿ' dqwtt-- the ’ifrmrr-#wr
britevo am* own philosophy even 

l "we" are airlfigit for the iteneflt

, Ho it was startling that when Janet j 
; camé upon a picture in George’s trunk « 
| she. sat dorni widdi nly with the frame in : 

i>-r iiaiol «Kut-Hetsm-d for some moment* !
with unbelieving eyes at the pretty " face ; 
revealed tfoçrein. , ft might have been |

will positively cure RheimtMiem because 
they increase the cltmroalmft act tow 
of skin, kidneys and bowele-^-and make 
these three organs so vigorous end 
healthy that there can be no urea or waste 
retained in the system to poison the 
blood and irritate the nerves.

FRVIT-A-TIVBS are froit jutre*,

Iling hTiT' TlBPfilT "lia re»* Aurelius’wa* ,pnn u£- 
thu cup, the greatest pagans that ever lived. —1tr-= - 
Liûl then member that. Tommy " Tonuny (at home 

■ picking » few hours lateri—"Marks**w- Jb-elljis 
Wafr- Hr* biggest .pig that vér lived. 
mamma. T**ai ' A’Iik mv"

if the

JinX jl .fecl:-1

a«ie ez. ma—lister do." he remarked, Î
Tribune.__in a changed and

mother frightful f*ee, he forced himself
whole formingTmtshTtyerum. "that ihAIight d>y---tin • otwrrwT"

bubs spends most of his time the roost effective cure for Rheumatism.

50c. a box or 6 boxes for S2.50. Senr 
on receipt of price if your druggist does

4a■ iW«*«»pitTfcr-.wv. pwint -had .melted into
lithi air Hut phî1.Hvphyilias n way of. 
going b*ék «m it* parent in the most un-

ar ranging : 
wmw! he's 

Ik
taking new cooks out to' his "plyq* 
spend n féw dà>* Fhihîdriphta ÎT.

iribuiaiiv b’iisinee»
of hou -well

ti-i-n coddled " at ihfc hearth of the
l kri> Ignorance, fvr lgnorance is warm OTTAWA.FltfT-A-TTVES UWTEB
And throbbing, aiid Is often near**r firing

Mr Nei 'i Did ' eu *mv
po in 1 • <k- m> th .1: \; ;

.
Mr. Newlywed -"AFe you <
• ' • • 1 ■ :■

a virtue than wisdom.
After J.in.tt hud g^zed long enough to 

i • th< -• • ; ! îi«î a wondt r'fullv
pretty prortle. and that her hair was soft

"wmi ' mmnwnv wavy '"*tic "rfrd* wi fSe’
piefure.. BtH~the little song had died on 
her lips, and the tear* lay dangerously 
near her ttyes.

Xx the TTay grew Tànet Iwcame rat her
mtserubie. AarntTrStw tned to-rtdnk that

DANDRUFF I-HvinMnpw

Dandruff is a symptom of disease of the 
•calp. It is a w-arning to all who do not 
relish the Idea of. having a bald liead.

"Why wait? -In these days ' 
g.iuc*_ why should a.n> o,m 
bnidhe** bn* t.Tken piace'* r 
symptoms of bahlneS*. as di 
ing of the «K*alp. falling salt

Kind Lady- ’ What do you m«fan by ptr- 
tiiig Iny spoon fh your, pocket after"ii -

•*W ■ tke-. tnuâdiom :• Sandy âttke»- i «K
pe mbm me, mam. it was force of ici bit. 
Ttai rich once And contracted Tïië—s<> 1 - 
Wnir habit."—Chicago Daily New a

tr "‘ni a.iair riTl wmaiti»$ 
mr-kv. inn appearance ll had before 
Jh*. HatnBrow's Fills have also giveti 
me a *<et<l appetite and Improved my
g* itérai health also."

Not only the. complexion, but every 
organ of the body Is strengthened, 
cleansed and ripade healthy by I>r. 
Hamilton's Pllis. Buoyancy, vim and 
a feeling of vigor invariably follow 
their use. Sold In yellow boxes by all 
dealers: 25c. per box or five boxei for 
11.00. or by mail from N 1*. Poison & 
.Co.. Hartford. Corot., t*: S. A., and 
Kingston. Ont

the hiu*. ,oi Wild ' cherry.- ahd;
y-vUowr- wwe*»i-appbr, eué- reUgtously,—1 
conrfiN'. Thom Hie ’’north side of thé Tree.” 
' *Tlow ‘did’ 4ve\er conn- to make such a 
n iitakeT^ cri -C the kindly old Imiy. her 
fe.tr lost in reriiorseful sympathy. "Just 
x ou yolt a mlnuti

Mrs. < rowford—"It y st rang, w h-Tp—a 
the dual comes from, isn’t it?" Mr 
«’rabshaw —"Yes. indeed ! As far as 1 cm 
see, the only thing around tic house in

and I'll fix up some

,NP0N JET •hmg to take out the lastt*. you poor—

;n . ..pwd 111 ■ 1‘offee-Wrml plate ||" h 
disposed of the «|uartep of apple pie; then 
tl.rusting the doughnuts into his pocket*, 
he rose. "Hues* I'll be guln'. Hood day.

RESTORERgather itbst

Should be used and thu* »h**dt the fur- 
th* r progress of the disease. It cures all 
scalp troubles at once, slops all Irriga
tion. eradicates acurf and dandruff. *rhlch 
t» the- forerunner of baldness, and makes 
the hair and scalp strong and healthy. ' 
FOR SX1.F AXTtnt'ARANTKKI) BY 

ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

t'hummy" TTusiomer- 
the proprietor o 
day. I suppose'

>• coffee, *• urg-~d j part men t store»— Huh! Be a little dr'i-d 
uiui you better J up old man. Wit' watery eyes an' a thinsr RG EONS' FEES t he mot lixriy— woman, 

sit and re«i g__whJl<Li:. y ou v e got i hi Not l»jaim and Sl.iW per bottle.îTïimp-T wvioy.gwne sightf * Ftn'Tkyiu1 fur do flnor-
*. k . u* ullri.r'tf I* ' C. ! .... M.. ft... «

~Nor gtirss" nt 
grinned, sheepishly shouldn’t walker'.* Job. —Chicago EASY MONEY AT HOME

More pmflUhte Una rh>< k<ralting ran«r*.
Ut* U s# to $5 « rb for young «imtrrsyou Uit^rrebel quk Etr we ern4

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
and ••CâSABY W CHICKXN'S ehowtar how to male money with canari re all for iy 1 tempe or coin Ad-Uwee
COTTAM BIRD 3EEP, hf. Uméss. M

't^-dnHKBT- -bat nobllii v whleh ‘you applaud 1 
"honest’.’ IgjiLU-. makes . nie blush

Or nearly • uual. io the How of beer 
But yotFre dead off m thinking that this 

rain,
. Ia..sAt>p|»iiig haying, will make m* v«»m-

'“fïrrmigh .lew v

. The . gKaming s.
t____~ j«: tiwlVl" ~
Wtth thyme and

Sing.
. ..6i£$.?:.iiti..L'f w:hj'. h

________ —...... ITOTrnT-_______ _ JJ^^>âMJSTlHS . ANP SflEfe

miin; - • - •- • —-^OBSOttrc------ •- — - ’ -  Hüwgli 1 part of. the Contents ot the ^up
•>m. » b. o «-ailed, to- trust him with . When It's so easy tv bring brick the , then he starred up violently, rollim

------  bloom of youth, to' remove the blent»-V-^ye* wtldjy. Next he gaz« <1 into the
açesslng hind cvutalnuhe knife i,hes and nnihe hollow.

tsh to phixter on costhetl
j.n ..j furming: Think of onion Hu»- | Sallowed akin and^tallen In chet

Nm** In perfect rhythn oittfi ■ *gn» produced by dtaordei* of the alt-
voung puiatow* and the break back mentary. < anal

Remove the cause—correct the con- 
ta m h -it* -hmrt». butcheiUTFg end «HrUm thiix keep* vira from tiK$ldnir as 

ktlnAIbgi * ‘ 7
•en p»*”*. the pheasant, omnipresent

: gdvF me nTi’O»-

And t u rising.
plrrtrirtin, 

Tu .tig up bay

till. I he alinosphere> un- 

bud dot bv Mr* -Wmrsant

’ tfTTV^
•Tinned, pea*.

feliuWri 1 am a -M»nvert ra the latest view t 
Thct - harming in R." ^P-ahottld iw* 'In*

Y*>u tmisr not »RWW " ’•Sn’

Since you can't hire a man to work.
>bat's sense.___  /

fin vegetarian, eating meat's a * m 
On ptek th wtnrwlwméw/A,,<1 W*. W imiy Jawlut in * tin f

HA A NIGH HAYSEED

'Wï it, ni.s-ui ftdlkHf, think 

Vprlgin '* Qb Lord. 1 wish x**u had the 

That/, omex of k-nil»l,ing up the 

—^Trbink—of-tlte * 1 rawle-rnex, i hear you

1 y6u oukht. m? Dr Hamtltou's Trills 'Ala uater pul In im tlaasca." he went- 
and very soon you’ll, have a complçx- on in the intervals ôf enunued favtal 
Ion to be proud oL'- 'fon\orllonj* "But this 1* the c’revt.

t JmmrnagTfTê'"Mw tTitich KApftler voti ’fvuhg|1 Jit ‘Hghi maiTnatte.—tnv
xvlIT feet when those pitnplcs and tnuf- iiet any thing it <.oiue from the noTp side

1 **y l0,>fc have gone.____1___
'Dainty looks carne-to MissV room a n. 
a w ell know:n resident of F^lfaxt.. from 
using Dr. Hamilton’s i’iila. Read xvhat 

: she says: ,± -_r.-" ~~~
"My friends all admit that I have a

"Oh. you poor man" 
’Ragley. f..r tjie last 
hglit on tli-* matter. ’Hie

'
delicious fragrance. hut

gasped Mrs 
(Is had thrown 
coffee-pot was 
«tending out Its

___ _ ____ ___ __ __... ,.n her hgtte and , ..—......
* very delightful .-omplexian. Thts ' Vé'ttftf '’ftiri’'■’ VWS f r-pamf(té.r
owe positively to Dr. Ham litotes Pills. ...ffee-poi Her grandson over In Brus*.:- , Record.
1 used* to look so yellow .1^1 thought it •.f 1 i,* was ailing with spring fever, and in: -—
might he jaundi. e There WM «tmpRi 1 . • was brewing one Kind Lip ■ wt'..*; -i
Ho cdlor In friy cheek* at all. To-day , ei those ■•ld-tim* concoction» made from ting my spoon to

London

»4ul -Uiere 
brilliant gathering

July 14.—The AEt'Ol meeting 
had the advantage of splendid 
Jt if as warm and sunshiny i 
itaa itardly ever been such

in the Heath. As

gY*ur- T bousaud F*+r -•*
Attendance—Treatment by Fable.

■ *- : s'prised if next thing you'd he fakin' me
Professor Herrmann, the great Her-" a. rust your knee an' layltW lb on good .in’ 

man epeelallat, hia »>eet. geinmoned t" pi. mx m. es ma uatei do gums rn 
Constantinople to the Sultan'» Haugh- »„■ movin' on"’

1* xx ell k.nvwu t he crow d at JUsc't is 
the most select ga thering of the >»ea- 
son. excepting t>*rhaps Hoodwtxid 
King wax present as usual, but there 
xvji* no State procession as the Queen 
<>r the ladles of the court, did not put 
fn an appearance—ïhë^Tëmaic elemen.L 
liow .«x er. was not wanting, auid the 
scene within the roya1 enclosure—the 
tnviratttms tor wtrirh-nre -rsaued muter 
the (jireijtlon of .the. King—wax a Joy to 
liehold. There were hu.iid.redx of ladies

^in-the uiost jwp**Fte-Knnm 
In all colors and Fabrics' 
day. of iirtirse. wax the t'up t>a> arid 
it had the added Interest this > -ar .of 
being the centenary of the cup. which 

rw'as first established one hundred years 
flgd. Bill uriTOrtunately nn>" great .-dix- 
«ippointnient was fff stère for the 
raring, fraternity—Pretty Polly was

results, xvhiist they have failed to find 
one single instance of successful col
onization. whether In Australia, Can
ada or South Africa. Briefly, Mr. Hag-
»ar,l'» « l„m, »i> ilul « nl tl».- ” on' m"re Th.
m wan jo he ratittJ ..y th» U' («I*'*" and coatly mea.ure» adopted ! Trç^Vthv.jsa.1.
the imperial government, the money to ' caae of sertous Uloexx, xaVs a And tife would

ter. who Is suffering from appendicitis, 
this Is one more Illustration of the live by

The . be placed In the hands of the Salvation 
Army for the settlemenàfcof 1.500 fam
ilies of about five persona each on a 
vast tract of 240,000 acre?, tn ttlfi iiorîtL- 
west of Canada. The colony was to be 
managed by the Salvation Army, and 
the 1 money advanced was to be repaid 
by The settler* tn annual hwtahnent*. 
The scheme xv<»uld ultimately have a 
wider basis and be extended to other 

cewtumes, -cr4t*-ites, d»«r that—was- the immediate 
Tile' gfi ï 1 in not b< said to be quite

novel, and previous experience Is cer
tainly a strong argument against it.

London exchange.
I. In England doctors rarely jnake ex

orbitant Charges for gohng any long 
. distance to see their patients. A 
h guinea am tie is supposed to be a fair 

axVrage charge, with 
at the end of it; and several 

'.known «jirgemuc-are vAintent • lu visit. 
; cases 100 miles away, on a line w Ith

the tears • tliat 
face of the skies: 
have no Joy* nt airi

VVcre there no watery eye*

Love thou thy sorrow, grief shall bring 
- Its own, excuse in -atlcr .>uajs-- 

i The rainbow'see how fair » thing 
ordinary te£L^. lralh ,,JM, frimt ,,.nr,

—II. S. Sutton

— '^Wbat have you in th»' way of auto
mobiles?" . "Mostly old-men. market wo
men and dogs."—Indianapolis Star,

Wlgg Do you believe tliat every man 
has his price?" Wagg -"No. l/ots of men 
-give-- - themse.lve« away."—Philadelphia

lire- gfrl might b*ve been a distant rela
tive But- Intuitively • ska Itnrw that- w r 
man dices hot pla--*- the picture of'a rela- I 
live carefully to hi* trunk. She hegan ta4 

w hV-W~ai1 ! think that sli • would ■ not care so much j 
"" Mrs if the frame . had not been . wrapped In j 

; tissue -paper, hut that was the detail that J 
increased her misery.
. Hut still, with the noble spirit, displayed ' 

by the early -martyred. Janet determined I 
to ix-iir no malice, and to make her hus- ! 
iMtnd'x favorite dish for dinner. And It

■ ■.'Wax in the midst of this operation that 
she stole, upstairs and again took the girt

■ and the frame from the trunk She had- 
not noticed nt tlrsl that au alluring little 
dimple nestled In one vx»rn«T of the

....iuùuQL.ZLZ.. T'.'.m.""'™"7 "7. •
Yes, George had gtrxd taste. Site won- 

- dered wb> he had not chosen the one "t 
1 lu- picture rather than her own ugly 

■' little self. True. she. too, had dimples, 
t. but she could, not believe them quite so 

fascinating *» those others. It came"
i over. h<-r suddenly with tremendpus force 
1 that George had been engaged to the 

other ghl- and that he i'ad not tol.i^ 
Janet. - With this revelaiioti fiwt another 
thought. If he had been—engaged, he

‘ She aays she x Just twëuty-iiva. 
*he_ toldLme that f'«r ULBta agti^L
yej some people, stay women are 
stunt t"—Cl* veland tjeader.

811 rely muet have kissed this girl with the 
«bar motifh -And waxing hair! Janet

Janet’s smile struggled through the

And.—Knew t h a t *h r rnnhFhtrrrTo-rgmTT' «• v 0 iys~f~ "Ancnie vertTi red for- any othergtH-’^1

' ftet

The German’ Editors. r:T?TTTT,m'i"r’r T
made hr the House, In *htch he ex 

The tnv»»lorv rt Uirnlon by il-r -11- l,n.^,(1 dl,ubt lhat „ariument
tors ,.t the l»ln-lpal l.e-mmu ,»■» Bfa,,- lluuM , lhe ,raiu hlM eonwn;

foll"wlnK s" 'luUkl>' ‘'n ,hr vr*u The wraih ,,f th. ,unra«.tte- wm 
f the bursomMt-n. win hHj, b. vm-. ,„rl!,hlUl l,,„,f,r,,u ,rvm sir Hanry

Campbell Barmem^an 4** th* unforiun

reasonably fast and regular train*, for 
40 guinea* and tlieir ordinary„fee. It 
is-qiitte--possible tn- r-omblrte several 
cases fn a district. Sir Frederick 
Treves, used H> send cases to Westgate, 
and pay an occasional combined visit 
to them, and at place* like Eeastbournc 
and Torquay every r-rmstîtttng- Thy*1- j 
clAft ha* several patients who welcome 
a visit.

xx («men sinuous î Specialist» of world- wide fame, like
?r,mrr rnr-r s ’̂K’-’Try^ fTnt**»rtr

Indignant Women. » |
I'he sympathy' of alt parties ha* gone i 

e*H t.r Mr. Asquith .luring the last few ’ 
days, xyhen his house xvas surrounded , 
by a tribe of Indignant.women anxious 1 

rennmii' r

"Peebles ham?" ,
"Yes. Peebles ham," said Lieut. Peary. 
I ’!•' you rover hear of Peebles ham?

Wi ll, i his is the BUÉE)
"There xx cre~ two ■ wfrtoricw

firm the friendly relations between the 
i wo countries, begun by th^ visit of 
the latter. Th- LOhdOtT press IS cer
tainly doing lt« best to give the visit 
ors a hearty x’-xelcome and several of 

’ the large- dailies arc giving "ente: tain- 
. toema 4n ttelr Itonor. Urr Daily Tele
graph holding a reception and arr in
spection of their printing' machinery, 
which is the most up-to-date in Lon
don. The Germans will Htio doubt be 
glad of the oppornmiiy of comparing 
the turning out. of an kngllsh news
paper with • their ow.n. 
ftf an eittènte bet we«#n the newspaper* 
of the two couniriea Is certainly deslr- 
abte. fnr ercrybTiriy admit* now adayS 
that the power of the press -is. infinite.

ate chancellor of the exchequer and the 
leaders p«»Ate<| themsvlves oBTVtde hie 
house in A’avendlsh square at 9 o’clock 
In the morning, and xvaited to way-lay 
him on<hi« way to the treasury i.IUcp. 
Mr. Asqutrh vrtsHy decided ttol -txx-fx*» 
the shrieking sisterhood ot\ hi* door- 
step therefore, he kept within doors 
while policemen *ried their persuasive 
powers on the stiffr«igettes. Without 
avails however, and * the besieged

_... ,h anr#ll]1 •! Q.t Jjlë^-1.jjjlgflliei bAd- a t
Fhe-existence— |engih v, re.3l)r, t„ ihe unchlvalrous

met;tod of allowing the ct-hstabtes to

rargpn^nr7u<"' "rmr*ny rtTï n i? -
oculist. I»>se such large sums by two 
days' absence that they must perforce 
charge more. Dr, Pa gen stacker Has 
more than once received a fee of 1.000 
guineas for coming to England. • 

french surgeons dislike leaving 
Paris, and charge exorbitantly for do
ing so. A famous living surgeon re
cently charged 1800 for going from 
Paris to Blarrltx (a ten hours’ Journey 1 
to txerform a long, but simples, oper- 

» ,wrtlrfcnii»-n. Pari» ladif< '

‘T cauld die tor-ywo*" h»-- «-irift-d;
IJcut. IV/ify wan praising ica a* t don i bay." retorted the gtrlj !ndiff« reutlx 

cold w/ktlar drink. , *- "And. h-- continued, "my lif.- is insured
"In our da»11 for the- pole, ' he said, "it r"‘ 128,606 "1 am Yours! - •• • : till

wilY.be hot tea that we will rely on ratliv'- J dcath^*—PhflâdçîphTn Press. *T ;
than Peebles ham." ! ——

| The Hostess—"I suppose ' your nexv 
j tfpartment- has all the very latest lm- 
! pfoximents?'' The Vial tor--"Yes. Indeed 
j Hoi and cold steam heat, running wnxh- 

omert, tubs and xtationary elevator.Brooklj-n 
Mra. M’acWhlrter and Mrx Mctlcan. whl) Life 
n.iei on tiif toud otic day, arid Mrs. Ala:- j
WliFrtc : ha;. * Sft-ry"

thi: day.’
” *Aye," says Mrs. Mriiean ‘1 wiis just 

y ont at lVeblçM. Saunders MacNabb, a‘
Pwtoica. keeps- rale guid ham Our John, 
ye ken. Tikes a bit guid ham. and I» aye 
yammerin’ al*oot the Bain bein' ower fat 
ami ower sa or.-1

'•’ ’Oor Tarn.' sax* Mi;*. Sac Whir ter. 'L 
th. same way. Tliere* na*- pleasin’ o’ 
him wt’ his ham. Faith. I'll hae to gl’e

T Gjd xbe malo>

thing but the naturally curly hair* So 
what could h little girl W'tvh a'big philo- , 
soph y thaï had entirely forsaken her *l 
i* ftTTncaT mtorrent—what could wxictx—a ' 
dt-oir Ilul* simpleton „dn but cry? And

_Janet did ' ... _ _________ i
Her manner .was sw'cetly pensive , when , 

h« r* husband arrived for dinner She 
looked almost fragile. George thought ; 
solicitously, a (id" he - w ax worried when » 
delicate tilth- bough envin tied from her 
throa t. I j •" was - vrry tender, a nd. after 
dinner, petted her greatly. But Janet .al
most slttiddei fd at his car*'sses. 8h.e 
knew• now that l)is tips, had Vouched an- ! 

t tier’s, and she knew thir she could not.

Ann-"Hplendi'l. Lots ol -money, go»*! i 
clal position, and all that. In fact, the, 
only drawback Is the man:*"—Brooklyn

'f Il v'7^ïth âucti kitowlëclgc- Ih|g HAS Itér -~i;aVe~m1ëeê«I

she asked.
"Janet-------" he cried.
t^ttlckly she went to him. Uie bit «if 

sewing falling unheeded to lhe floor
"Oh. boy. boyv4’—ato* cried in a tone 

whtih showed her grief was very real; 
"if you had . ever kiss*, d another girl- Tf 
you ha«l ever cared for another—" she 
swallowed hard, "and—and the picture is 
wrapped In soft tissue paper so It won't

Now whs George piixzTed/ Quickly hia 
ndnd flew back to the nlgot before his, 
wedding, wlnsn a mixcelUneous lot of 
pictures tmd.. been consigned without re
gret to the flatnesr- Surely iie could not

hearu Soon^ she withdrew from his cm- 'Where* 
brace, and. sitting by the tittle table, be- ; he asked, 
gait some bit Of aewiqj;’ ! "In your trtmlt. George

3rmir - winter rtothes. anddid -no*—know. 4.*eoeg‘*T1~ahe said.

- .Mowb' Wraggs~"Ym 
good soviet y t dldn.’t ye’.1

help It. in any kind o’
Tribune.

used to move itir 
NVareham Lung 

oin’ when I could 
•let y."—Chicago

do* tor refused an offer of the same fee 
to go to Nlee^. — An Abmrh an lady, who 
bs< ame suddenly ill at Cherbourg, and 
was visited tWlea a week for a month 

' by, a Paris surgeon, was horrified t«>-: 
receive a bill for £4.000.

Off one occasion when rhe late Mr. 
Cecil Rhodes wax Hi lit South; Africa,
an__English doctor "treated" him by
cafil.e. every- symptom ami change be
ing carefully telegraphed to -Lutwlun. 
Aiul lost rue lions «mt back. fll ' i

resort to at rouget measures, and in the 
end the suffragette» were, marched off 

„ „ to the police staQtilL. They have been
UaI»AgA^tuC ^U.. U‘4i__U—tail septxm-ed -tn—H «fays each, end Mr. t

r*“* wer «V ****■; " hether thl, I, !... A„,|lllth ,inve mor< „„ pMCe, Cej- ------ =-----------------------
M«t. H I* vertaln that Ink-Bijillhig tatntv ttl., behaviour of three woméh V T)1* -.nt in proportion to iu.-.is,, tn.

ran do a lot of mlw-IUer and it. in- iu r,achln. b,v(Jnd th, Mmlt a„ I the l.rcest brain of anv living orenture
........ «ml III"I HIT tmPWWiial) .TriTifa~--' -~J--------------- ----------------- --

So Mes. Mu<-VVhlrter Jiuirneys. ««». pg.(.tv, 
lex. and she s«y* to Saunders MacNabb. 
th»* grocer : '

" 'Oil’s a pound o’ yer ham.*
" "What kind.’-say* Saunders, 'wad • >e 

like?*
" (.►1. just the kind Tbnf Mft *Mt Beau 

gets.’ says the Indy.
-MscNsbb smiled faintly.
' A' rit ht.-' says he. Whaur's ver bot

tle?'•

?- *trs. rcrrlgafi—’ A ^troike. is It?. Will, 
thin. iM gorry. yez kin hilp no- -wid me 
waxhin’.’’ Mr. Corrigan-"Av coorxe Ot 
will, darlfnt. If the ,tub break* dowm. 
Oi'll fix it fur y« a."- Puck

—Thg-fraternlzaMon <»f rite English and 
Ger ma tv. ertHura. vx iTT, R "I» hèpedt, 
much towards putting at> end to .the 
pen-warfare that has existed between 
the.two countries for .some time past.

A Teiuporarv Danger.
Tlic owners of the great l>mdon 

i newspuliera -Were rather astonished to 
d taco ver tliat a difference xx hk-h 'had 

—Arisen between a small printing firm 
and «unie of the men was about to lead

their level best to show how unaulted 7 
tTiey lor t-he^-"right a" whti h tbey ;
demancL

Cure For Drunkenness.
It takes a courageous person to 

braVe the laughter of cynics and the i 
incredulity of the medical profession | 
by advm ating a « ure f<<r drunkenness. : 
buf there really does seem good ground | 
for hope that an effectual remedy has 
at last been found In the Norm y I cüre. 
ft onstita of a skilful combination of ,

1RS. HUNTER’S STORY

"The vote tha-t 4- ewieem." said tin 
statesman. "Is the , vor« thà* is no 
bougnt." "Yes." answered Senator Bor ,

r-rtorrs« tu.ar pro- What. la..iL Huit nu.
* and vet when - thi>v I'

‘Trim-mi—rnu can 'fig
fit."--Washington star.

RIDDLES
Where van happiness always be found'*

. Why, in the dlctionarj*. I’ll be bound. 
Why Is a horse like the letter <>? 
Because by "Gee" you make it gd.

thfT Is black,'and white and 
retl ireadt .ill ox er” \ m>xvsp ip. ■

What I* It that goes up wh«m the rain 
comes doW’n?—An umbrella.

one wants

tin unruly -aonls gone suddenly beyond 
7 Tier (<»nt rop "t haf ÿou Bad Tau-n « ugagetl 
I b« tore you m« t me."

Ooofgè's paper fell te_thf F«.K»r. Quirk I v 
i his masculine mind ran over many In

cidents of former days that presumably 
- lie tinii furgutten .Ui_ntcHtion to 'his wite. _. 

* "Why. Janet?" lie began sparring
But Janet had gained control "of her

self
"X«>t that it. matters In the least, 

(jCorge." she shill sweetly "You love - me 
now, of course, and nothing that went lie- 

1 tauk. bt* of any mbuiknt,"
ltut George dtd' noT Tall. Into the trap 

Where he had be’eh coached .cannot be 
told, but perhaps man's imalltble instinct 
camé-to his aid.

"But It do*** matter, Janet." he said, 

other girl but yaür own dear self’"

this picture, sweetheart?" .

I was packing 
there it fay—_•

"Next to that old shooting jacket, 
Glrhc?"

Janet tould have, told to a quarter of an 
Inch .where the^ picture lay.

"Just below it." she answered
"1 thought so Don't you remember, 

Jatoat, Itet 1 lcm that shooting Jacket 
i.) t*.x brother, just »>• Dm wedding 
day,? I threw the Jacket into my trunk 
when 1 was packing, and forgot all a boa»-- 
It.”

"And Harry ' must have left : It In ihe 
p<xket. and it fell out." Ian t crUU.. wo- 
man-Ukv. finishing the explanation. "Oh. 
George. 1 am so huppv. Of course, 1 
knew there jyas some mtsijike. j/thd."" 
she âdde<1. with (omewhat of an effort» 
"she 'Jiaa.-beautilul wavy hair."

George kissed his philosophical wife, 
and fflrebore tob>Qk_vlrtuous-Fropi tho^ 
Housekeeper.

8 AYS SHE AND HER 
AGREE PERFECTLY.

HV8BAND
BOTH

«5

*

WV1TK WBLL AÜAIN.
Mrs I. Hunter, of 111 

Raglan Road. Kingston, 
Ont., ha* written for J 
publication , a statement : 
of her cast* a* follow*;
''T have • suffered with

•SHtWWWWew-.-Awftiie* fn
x /-jt 1 -j t inTii't:. irti jii'ii/.iiw i. * ■Tn.»t t !ite«itn t miixi tpat mil

"He. fle! my boy." said ohl Mr Good- 
ley. •T'tn surprised that you should tease 
that cat in that way." 1 "Why?" asked 
the had - boy. pausing In his Inhuman 
«ork. "do yer know any better way?"— 
i’hiladelpbhx -Pres».

•i ping hoarders,"
"soon makes a

observed the land- 
on "• e >lgy pt.t,to coneequeaccs wh^rh w ottid make the

r-ffloroeuL avcrtevl ami die, newspaper ftld combined with a special course of for*1 some • time I wax wh-v t,l<? 1,0’to -iind coffee * tie dispense**
firoprlelors have felt it necessary to. treatment whlchv can be followed by i subject to dizziness, should tic practically coIci.."-rGhR‘Agn
form a union xx it h -f pt«-. • ix It la maintained'that a com- • p * btiloua hridtrlH, aer- 5* *' NëlS
W rhr sttflwWFor«eaaAtton of JlRfc ««âtofcisSiRÎ^'cVOuanesa. . ^ .,4
the future. Therefore, «me result of the . is fne result a*nd in fact a cure is cer- pains In fne back and sidè. ana it rfrevlv
l lit • itene«1 strike xx HI lie lh*- formation tain If the patient really desires It. Aji w**ry feeling nearly all the time. ,Hl her. " Austere Citizen - "No. sir; I
• •f. ,« viioiti; union among tmyapepei agaoclailon - was formed about twelve "i tried almoet ..every remedy, deq't know ot any place Ibsl r.:.iix ictofld
proprietor*. They have been h waken- , months ago. and at " their first"annual ' treated by doctor* and druggists with b«- called edible, but If yoti are looking for

r
t.. their oxv-ii unproie«iè«| vin.«UU«m' meeting which took place this week. i little or n«i benefit

it gteps "wlttimw hv tinren To s«‘curc‘ ihe m.tsi encouraging »-»r»*»ri« »»«■«

hen - they have got it. do not 
xxish to part w-irti It?--A batiL-hcad.

whv doaa a cow look over .< wall?-.
Because It can't look through It.

What Is it that is As~whlte ns milk, as j 
green as grass, as r«-«l as a berry, and as 
black as Ink?—A blacklterry.

-EUEM__HQUSEHOLD SHOULD HAVE

FIRST SLEEPLESSNESS. THEN 
H^LANCttOLIA.

Brooding, resiles». Sleepless. thes>- 
dreadful ^conditions go hand hr—tornd.

"WW*1 UirViT Wtf.'-WUlkW-’Xr fimVSW-v,.»..
S'«SS^ll»>M..'SHIt" mafw w.a«nn th,,,,. tro,w h ,,gl« t. • !. '

Jmrarlnbtir Ferrozone will curé. It . 
create# abundance of rich red blood. 
Imparts sirengih to the nerves, lead*

. . ® * vitalit y ami-’ power t« l-he wtorie tordy. j
***e»i«“ i~wWwi*,***»,i tit t HrMftMWMiew »tr«iWiw - nuAU-mmant

sti-t-s wiB nr>xv hv tiïTtefi n> Meetirc ihe most encouraging reports were 
-thf-m against a Utile surprise of thlf* , read- a« to the success of the Normy.l 
kind again. * ; treatment. ‘

Haggard's Colonization Scheme. The Vogue.
The.report of the departmental com- The latest millinery fashions from 

mit tee ofi Mr. Rider Haggard’s scheme Paris spell the doom of the small hat. 
of. tnmi -MaUfmeuta in ,.me._4ioUK)le9-.ts., lac...Keeping up. 
decidedly’ In tlje negative. They- set tremes. Dame Fashion has now 
their faces against colonization and etl In favmr of the targe hat once more, 
are all for emigration. They are. of î As is Usual when a reaction seta In, the : 

' «vurwef.'1r»Tfft»wtTre<t' by-Die fa-r that the dimensions of the new hat are as 
latter Las been attended with excellent * large In'proportion as the jaunty mil- |

nm- where you can obtain what is deslg. 
"Finally. ;• fri#*n«l adxlsed me to try- iiutcd technically as a square meal, you 

Dr. laonhardt * Anti-Pill, and the results will find It two doors north of the post
Chicago Trl-

Jmmr.'-.JkZ___
(t decld- J This
-Û ninra A .. .. r>l

h«,x* béen truly W«»n«ierful.
"My husband has used Antl-Plîl fof 

rheumatism and was benefited greatly. 
>Ve agréas that Anil-Pill is u ino»l won
derful medielne ami heartily recommend

In the next block.’

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA
77’*v.* {MAPLE^Li^AF i . ^

Cowan’* Cbocolatr, Cake Icings, Etc. Absolutely Pure Goods.

1» a very strong recommendation. 
Ami-Pill is undoubtedly the greatest of 
family remedies All druggists, or the 
Wilson-Fyle Co., Limited, Niagara Falls 
Out. KM

Say, doesn't our Cungn-ssman do any
thing but draw hts salary?" "Oh, yew."" 
‘• What? " He spehda ; to"—^tyrejapd

Newjtt—"They say that boy of yours I*- 
• pretty" bad one. Mow." I’ncle Mow— 
"O! Ah dunpo; ah doan* reckon' he no

gives yj’hv to calm, and slecplewiness , 
merges Info that rest /Huit makes for 
health. With lassitude and despair I • 
turned' into energy and life hope, the 
enormous beneTiUs of Ferrozone ar»7-at 
once renl'zed. " . ' ' ;

*T fell Into M state of exhaustion, xx as 
run down and couldn't sleep," write* 
Mrs. J. St rond, of Dexter P. O. *jj 
tiled Ferroxone and was quh.kjy bene
fited. To nnyone suffering from over- 
wzought ner ve# ; .1.
can, -recommend Ferrozone.* No tonic 
Is better." Sidd. everywhere—Mk*. per 
box or six boxes for $2.60. By mnll , 
from N. C. Poison ft Co.; Kthgxion. j 
Ont., ttnd Hartford, Conn.

The Gowan Co., Ltd.,. Toronto.

) School of Mining
A College of Applied Science

KINGSTON. ONT.
*’ XTTtT.TATFT>' TO'Q l""EE N‘ BTriVT- " 

VERS IT Y

TIE FOLLOWING (XHR817» 
A RE. OFFERED;

I. Four Years' t’ourse for-.Degree 
of B.to.

II. Three Years' . Course tor 
Diploma.

. a. Mining Engineering.
b. t'headstry «and Mineralogy.
«• Min«-rnh»g>; rtml Geology, 
d. Chemical Engineering, '

—- --e.-Ctetf - Rffjrtw
f. Mechanical Engineering. |
g. Electrical Engineering I,

- ; ■ h Hiol.igx .«nil Public Health. /
For tJalendar of the Hrfiool arul further totornrattoit- -wppto -te lla tievre- | -

tàry. Bçhool of Mining. Kingston. Ontario.
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in Summer^
ao many pin», and which make ugly 
scratched places - upon the skin—the 
'■cratches often hard to heal.

There are two ways of icmovlng the 
dark collar line about the throat, one 
Is to apply peroxide of hydrogen by 
means of a bit- of absorbent cotton or 
a soft cloth: Just dab It ori at night 
after your bath, leaving It there- all 
night, and washing it off In the morh-
r»g.

Apply every two or three nights until 
.the at.a hjUtJbteltitiMp.tfL lEL 8<»t 
weeks this should he accomplished.

The other way I* to rub cold bream 
or vaseline w>ll Into th« throat where 
H le marked, letting It stay oh all night, 
then wiping off whatever excess of

I> <‘R those mortal* not bletsed
•f with ah abundance of hifr. and 

who must. In consequence, uae 
plumpers to get the pretty soft 

pompadour which Is so marked a char
acteristic of the preseat fashionable 
coiffure. *th!s new use of mallne come* 
as a positive boon.

Curiously enough, though so soft And 
light that It seems uttegiy lacking In 
’•bodv." mallne holds the hair just as 
you fix It, giving It beside*

not expensive In redudrfg flesh the one 
fart to fsosllsét 4» -that t*V is uarbuu, 
oxygen, destroys or burn* out carbon Y"U 
must consume the carbon by the <>xygen 
you take through your lungs. The more 
exercise the more oxygen and consequent 
destruction of fat by the one healthful 
method of curing obesity 

The more star, n and sugar vou eat. the 
more carbon to burn away 
There are many simple and harmless 

laxatives, euch as licorice powder, figs, 
senna leaves. Rhubarb and stewed 
chicken are among mc_goQd foods.. .f«rsofts— which cannot bo- got *<
this purpose, to he taken In PWlHPtUuB 
with the above diet.

Concerning the l’au (Hire 

Rj m dy

more tangible plumpers 
Nlalitie comes In so manv shades and 

tints that It Is possible to match vmrr"
hair exactly, which, by -.....
point Which cannot be
emphasised^

Cut thf mallne In si 
each strip between y 6 
àUaigiMe—« i-iV -tMtt- »g 
rerrbed 'of W#.ry partiel 
and looks, at a little 
cloudy rolls of hair, Tl

Part the hafr serosa the top of ■ fhe 
head in the usdal way for making a 
pompadour, and lay the crushed strips 

In back of It fastening 
them In place with tiny, Invisible hair
pin*. Then comb the front locks smooth-

grease there T* In the. mornlng'and bath
ing with soap and as hot water as you 
can stand. Finish by sponging with 

" cuH water, ; making ‘a cup of your two

freely If. yw- are. sus* eptlole to colds
Do this every night for two or three 

weeks, and "the dark line will gradually 
disappear

Massaging the neck Is of great-bene
fit. whether It be thin or fat, for. the 
muscles become developed by th.e gen - 

-tie ex>rctwe of u assaging, and keep a 
.‘fat neck from getting flabby.

For a thin nfck the massaging 
should be a< cornijBnted by the use of a 
good cream, taking rare hot to use 
eft-hwr- ianolfn or mois btrtfer- -t-oo- 

as both df them have a ten-

Interested readerwtm nm In ymr T«f
the Vsucalre treatment, and ae vow »*>' 
It la perfectly harmless do yim nniuC 
three bottle* would he sufficient, to make 
a decided development In the bust?

MISS S
The quantity to he used In applying 

thl* treatment depend* entirely upon the
i >*»

individual cases. ./JUh* only rule toTol- 
low is thlWwwHsa It until results are ob
tained. Some cfiges respond to the treat* 
ment quicker thin others.At the It

on ForeheadDark Spots
I am a careful reader of your col urn 

but bo far I have not eeen anything Indatu v to.vcllowlhe skin.
One more point - when bathing taka, 

a small flesh brush fa stiTT h*Tl Brush 
will - do! and *. rub vigorously well
Into the edge of the hair-----Dust and
perspiration often make a* ugly a 
line there as the collar does oh the

I had .dark hr?» --n spots on my ----------
and "forehead? and thinking -That hy- 
bleaching I would remove them Î used 
some peroxide, of hydrogen and later some 
ef vour.crcaon fur brawn sputahfeJine Pieces The brown yeemed t-> disappear hut fr 
stead my cheeks are now h -rrlbly ret•i»ve* dteelf

Viih a Good Cream
'forks Vcrdeii

T
.HK new collarless styles are be

ing welcomed with delight by 
every woman who can wear 
them, partly because of Their 

beaut,'-, but largely, too, because of the 
gtrse with which It Is possible to keep 
the n*>ck at its prettiest when It Is un
trammeled by even the sheerest, light-, 
est apolog'y .for a collar that a lingerie 
Jdqij.se > ver boastv

As only the' exceptional woman can 
"wear them, howev* r. It Is w,ell for ihose 
who çannot to guard against the ugly 
Une high about the throat which Is an 
fnrvttahip oweomr ?.. ri ngj gf.
collars in sunjmvr time, when dust arid 
perspiration < o nap Ire to injure and de
face the skin wherever there Is the 
slightest d'-gree of pressure.

But first a very big ounce of preven
tion of' all sorts <»r ugly lines should be 
tlüten. and that lie* In avoiding the 
wearing "f anything tight about the 
ThrokT Tight <"liars bring on endless 
Ills fnmi a beauty standpoint.—creases 

irk line very difficult to remove.
__ nothing of the headaches and

flush'd favV
If you nh-ye jour lingerie collars 

Foned. see toNjf tha’t the ends of each 
tiny ‘hone a/eNceil covered, "and don t

ffirfr
-V5.X,

To Bemorç ihe Collar-Markthe kind .hone* which splinter' , - . .  I IT. .. ^invisible
When Ike flair

grid w<-rfe fttTnugRVohêrr coverings like

Mrs. Sÿines’ Beauty Advice to Correspondents
^iPyer itTo Enlarge the JIjpx ",v »">, 'll- j.rei 1...»*•* ,r *’■— would i ref»i it

ipoelte, but if there
f _ HW^jpuuM J "i s’lgg-st

I hit -w you *re - not a profeaslonal phy- 
#icl%n. but my blcod Is vk> . thlvk and I 
• an*, to know what t • .«tv take m make it 
V.lnnei | siifr*r t«-rrthU fcnm this warm 
tngthey and. -*1—am— ---------

■ tain th* clothing Improve th* akin 
bv massage and frequent bathing. 
redden tf by Frlctldh Take plenty of 
exercise, with occasional alcohol or 
cologne rub*

«wit. a»fl.~ir-invrHIH* 
darker rather than the vu 
_ts snything hirmUu 1 
advantage either way. v

and blue streaks, a* though
re risible through the skin 
people call them liver spots, 
not sure of that What' can 

ANXIOUS READER 
rhile this lotion for an In-

which would build up your health and 
strengthen your nerves would help to 
o\ rrvome thl* condition The follow
ing lotion will be temporarily bene
ficial

Lotion for Profusely Perspiring

T \ Jl1-'* you klrdtv a tlx 1er rf-,e m-h«x to 
XX do to develop tn> h: ps 7 My ahoql-
1 * «lets are beautifully devel peA.

• !sc my neck and arm» X
I have taken all sorts of exercises trying 

to develop m\ Idbf tint i ann t 
I tttcoght perhaps rubbing olive oil on the 

hips mjliht >1ô î* n,e good, or perhaps >hu 
know sHBethlfif i-etfet

-----  • ------- —ti-:. kAfirr‘yurtr1
very trutv-

Posalhly some 
’hough 1 am

Try for a w 
flamed skin:

Mahne Must 
Maldi the

than ike
Hair Too Dry

LoffônTor Inflamed Skin.lut la from l? to Boric acidTheytt-tn
I----- . grains. glycerine, f
Huh >>n the bands frtut or .flv* 

Mme* s da> Wash the hands In warm
At^H^ing^ >ou, mav- 

wlll be-'Appreriateo in 
TblAklilaV^iii in elm

From the\following formulas you 
doubtieae can receive th* help von" 
a*k A toothW)wd*f Is given as^a 
.cleanser. andhrKant I septic wash a s _ a

ich. Thanking you, 1
tr times daily■I <«vthan I can

i* appiytng and dry carefullyFrequently prac.il* Ing. th* following 
exercise will « nJarg*- the hi pi* Stand
ing alternately on either foot, -swing 
the fr**e H mb pendulum-fashion from 
the hips, each time allowing 1t to go 
• s far forward ami backward

<t»ttdr**n to usa 1 enjoy jmar p»a< 
much Ht RPi$RTI
Try th* following lotion for ti 

tie girls' hair:
Lotion for Girls* Hair.

Qt»e »>!■»: 1 mtn^e, egu fly r- 
—pifltlWdtd àAh>6h'lâ. I dram; nil 

nmn- V» dram; oil <»f rile-mar>
Mnctttr* nf psnthartd*c I ntihre.

Hilskly aettate Tor ten minutes._________
■ smph-ir Julep, r, pint, and again mix well 
and stli A few drnp* of essence of musk

To Make Red llair DarkGray Hairs Becoming A*umeroati
W^th regard to the pbvslclan ■ prescrip

tion for gra> hair that you g>vf *-> fr- 
uuezuUy, 1 o-lah-tu-j^k h-*w shouht

->w-wee«l.- imd tr 1t dr X 'ttitflg 'WtrlrTr 'TT ' < n e 
used muer he continue*-'to obtain gevrd re-

M x hair La, or jthould b\ dark- hrusen bus
the gray hah

.,w*h v,xO Pleas* ièll me of 
k**» f*d hair dark 

if will not.'xhurt the head I Mgo and Mgfo tew, W an,
T verf ^ brtrht ^ r der/Z

ThI U h FtX>REN*'B !»■
h,M L» ran‘:r#‘.pa,,i,,<:n **a »°od tome,
hlnnJT» L . 1 mye- ^her thau.u> darken 
haird ha r iry ,hht for your r*d

Walnut Stain for the Hair.

■omethini

Care of the Face and Figuredeodorizer sliamp«m gi ve-* g
Jtrll

tirv c-oior of y«>ur ti*V. Ali i, 
with regard to the cdwdltlon 
blood Is to suggest a’ pkrltler. 
doe* not prove effect I v\ ct
physician \

Cleansing Powder.
Are- a ntit 'charcoal. $ mtgcea .................

’Aione. 2 cimcn: raxx* arera nuts, potgided.
Pound an* mix Two or three trope <>f 

oil of" cloves or of cas *
a perfume is required
Antiseptic Tooth Wash for Offan 

slve Breath—(Basumee)
Phenlc arid. 1 

grams. thymol

hanging
For Scanty Ryelashes

^'gre t*comlng numerous if 
• •methlng which would prevent 
so noticeable woul-i be vary 
have a enampno about every 

. and could haie the earn- tier- 
he top If-. _ _____ 8. B.

Being » • • nstant reader of your ' be.auty 
column." X-, ou Id you favor me by answering 
th.cse questions?

H axe been using s I'clpe in promo'* 
gr owth rf e . < lash»* whl- h produces no ef-

Cheeks Too Fat
■fust a few lines. I read your columns In 
i* paper every week, and find i am much 
meg ted by them. Would you pitas* answer

treatment, -the beat you can do [* to 
keep the growth In abc> anue by uge 
of depilatories.

If this

only__Hit y „ ar*_.fa. »nng Jut Falling Hair puipr -to which nr added1*o Restore S.Tiled pure ysl co h n I. • 1 g 
unies. Io>t stand eight durs ànd strain

frSrd0fn.mSa"rmt.h*hd>e halr 'b-uld be 
The dvw Thôobf k b> * ,V1Vrou*h * ham poo

srb.cn.v.K«rd "it :tz% "i"'

wnat could I do to reduce my waistfw-te their growth that wt 
Iona and heavy end that wll 
S‘ffPv‘T,"WTThIn i >■, months?.

What shell f-drr-to develop the ne>k 1
• '«Old » on -<-nd name^rf good cleansing 

«■HffMliaig f 111 cblumr "
VANITY FAIR 

Eyebrow and Eyelash Grower.
Cologne, 2’j ounces; glycerins. 1*4 ounces :
Agtnrre trg*n»flr«t£* tm fhor-)Ugnh inçor- 

«crated At ply r-i thé *> -brojrs with the 
•rush snd to the lashes with a tlnv camel’s- 
islr palm brush Th* brush muM h* freed 
rnm any drop end i-**«i d VrhtlY slung the 
•dge of The r velld-i fix- nleln* extreme cats

Will vou please send me a cure for fall
ing hair. "dr. dandruff and Itching scalp? I 
am almost crazy from the trouble. I have
tiled everything, but get no benefit vvm

I have he*n watching the paper foe a cure 
like mine, hut l don i see *nv.

Thanking you for an carh reply. I am. 
ronwj truly. Jffrs. A R. W.

Is there gny way In.jrhlch wry fat 
< he*ka may he made thin ’ What, is g.xxi to 
make the hair grow thick and tong * Also, 
what la the reuse of white spots under the

'* the Heir.
L physt, Ian's prescription » 
t leal. -unie lac sulphur, ’i 

•en.:* of tiergamot. '* ounce, alee 
U glycerine. I ounce: tincture if

---- ------ r* t* ounce, ammonia. cmn< e
Mix all m one pint of soft water. App’v 

> the route of the hair which, must t>*

fed If

I am- ]« years of age and rather stout 1 
am very tall for mv age. Do you think 
that as I grow taller I will get thin, nr will 
the fatness stay with me through life? 1 
haw never tikd aTtr rwvr sîckneM WnffPT 
you also g|x> th# name of a good tooth 
powder that will not Injure'the teeth?

IIOPEFL'U
Kxerclseg for the reduction of the 

waist have been published *lnce. receipt 
of your letter Cheeks that an- too fat

High or Low Heels, fAHarmless Rouge
Bdfhe time sgi I noticed a herrnlees mug* 

-lhadc froqj .strawberries Will you kindly re
peat th«- directions and oblige, yours re- 
■pectfully. I, p ?
This Is the rouge that “L. I).-' asks

, i ,B'Ln* r-*d Xoui many ie*-ii»es I 
hHp*me 1P2m>OU ' "Vfht

tlense CthMv <lH*K le "W ,,hr*ut much ax- 
WhJt tnLb* are 'crx thin. tor*.
JSSyttr? * * ~

I can suggest but one thing to rectify 
thin trouble—consult a specialist Th* 
cost, ,of course, would have to be ar-

lure of anise, lu grams; distilled a
Bln*» the mouth with the shove 

• could he diluted for use In 
tlotl of one-half tooth wash t< saule sfaait

aft-r mCh ii»a IHeat. "^*ri|li.n and at 'snv •'me requiredtouches th- massage, without the uac of a lubricant 
or skin food. White spots on th* nails 
are usually the result of knock* or

Strawberrj Natural Blush
•■h. ripe strawberries. 3 quarts. di«

Roae Sachet Fodder.
Powder* d Florentine-orris. I ounces. re

Massage with a good skin food will Depilatories
tilled wat»r, further e'j.jvnce . f damiruttlie oldest deplla

■■WWW ■ anwHWfrAtwwf!f«m -htnlnra ailhough snmatii
depleted system.
r I hit you—vaUF-i

The prohalult-iltc ix ax. 2 ounces: spermaceti, 2 
»s »weet almond oil. V; ounces dis- very- larg»- sale. Is as follow*.___

SulphVflrste of soda, 100 grains;
’ halk, 3Qtt grmtns. ------------ ------------

®Dx thoroughly and keep dry In 
well-corked bottle* until wanted for 
use. Take enough to make it paste 
and add • warm water |o It until the 
proper consistency Is secured. Spread

1st the water simmer gw* jmqTm<r~îur

2 wunewt. best Ru*-
------  —■— -.—r-—Ji. » grains; purg
carmine iftmi dissolved m the a kohol). I& 
grains; attsr of me»s. « drpps, oil of neroll. 
/ drops; oil of cédrat. 5 drop*

Keep closely atopper-d In s dark place 
Applv to the cheese with a bit of absorb-

corked uzllU A Cure for Melancholia
I expect yetT”wfn think this ■ queer 

question. 1iut you seeny to have a cure for 
all troubles. I wish you would give me a 
cure for ■ melancholia " I have had It for 
a long while, wnd eOmehnw I han't get rid 
of U I have two sweet little girls, 2 ami 
S> ‘My surroundings am most pleasant.

E. T.
Tmir trouble 4*. after all, a matter of 

phUosophy. it may m t-m hard to accept 
till*, but when you know that really 
there Is no cause for su* h depression, 
the qurp lies Wilkin yourself—with your 
own strength of will. Make a brave 
alruggle to see and' hear rind feel only

UHTTr tiIMIILSI-"'"aaHrj 'fc' *» Egg Shampoo.
Yolk of on* egg. J pint of rainwater (hot).

I ounc* of n ternary spirit* 
itoat ihe mixture thoroughly up and uaé 

it'wnrm. rubbing It well Into the skin of 
the liesd Rinse in several waters 

You ‘-an give yooemdf #«**ip massage kg. 
H-rklMeetly f Mtowleg- -the - rule*

Blood Purifler.
fieoirj of tartar. ounce: potaaalUm car 

bonste 1.V» are ins. fluid sxtmti *.f podo- 
phylmm. 1 fluid -dram, compound HUM es- 

$areap*rill*. 1% fluid uiirces; com
pound t Inclura of cgrds,mom l fluid drams; 
glycerine 2 iiul-l ounces; water enough lo

Mole Upon Xose
Being a rareful foader of your.«uga^eflon*

• * to ihe beauty column. I should be very 
glf'l 4“ Mv.t JùU artswei m> qp'stlop

t have a large Bi&le upon tin nose. 1 
w ould like - to Know whgVT could us* n 
remove U | have tried aeetlc "grid, but ' 
•ha» dAee not help onC bit

- 4àÜJl win .kindly publish ai y our earn mn-
x' • • constant header

! know of nothing that will remove 
moles except treatment by c-trctrlclty. 
T-hv rtmvUies_»o..often published by 
*?c -afWrîfhfW» put.

—-Hnw. .»

tor a Dry St
Would vou kindly republish 
ir powd»r M a dry skin? 
ut It HP une*, but I haxw. los 
I like It so much Ahm; <

fnt cotton «ver th»- hair: ■ttrfnew and allow
rj»malrt for from one to five ml/iutea.

Free kies and Pimples ant'ordlng to the nature of the growth 
and the susceptibility of the skin, 
•.hen scrape off with a blunt blad* a 
paper knife, for.example. It should be 
removed, as lh every case with a de- 
pl la tory.—— *■-- 1—• -

nv^artmathmg

The following formula le the one you

A Liquid Powder.
hen the burning sensation Pure.aside if tine 1 ounce; glycerine. 1 

—-------\ •ssenas.-e[f:produced. Too long contact with•1- ping tgjfl ?-S£*icr«?:-.*us**jo . -ltotomu - limwm
mkm.ai^vv^vroHiiZiî - - —— ——™«—JS*en re-"

"WVYB'iw dehuded gurfuee should 
be gently washed with warm water 
nod' a void cream or a bland oil ftp- 
plled to. prevent Irritation.

1 -a
ake-yoH w.vhamea iff 'repearm^aucalra

Remedy ‘ formula Tor The ênTàrgem*-nt ..f 
the bust. I am 2» yars old and never had a 
full bust Do von think It would help me 
And about ho# loflg would you ad vis.- me 
to keep using It’ Hnw *uon should l poiue 

' rasutu* lfAKTHA
I repeat the formula with pleasure. 

It has proved most beneficial in many, 
cases. It Is ImpossIble-toTol! just how 
long a time will be required before re
sults are noticed-

Dr. Vaticaire’e Remedy for the Bust.
TdqHtd extract of galega igoatsme), to

’T-c.o phosphate of lime, 10 grams.
Tincture of fennel. 10 grams __^
Simple syrup, «0 grains.
The dose Is two soupspoonfuIs w|th water 

before each meal. Dr. Vawalre also ad 
vise* the drinking uf malt 0xtra*-t during

th'is disease It |g best to correct thl* 
trouble first, then consider the freckle 
question. *

Whitehead* (Actie. Molluacuki),
Open each seed acne with the point of a 

flne vambrlc medle Th* hardened mas* 
must be preaaed or pricked out The empty 
—C Of J he gland should then b* t»Jïf>*d 
with * little toilet vinegar and «lU-r. or 
with a very weak w/lutlon of carb.dlc acid 
and water. Sterilize th* needle before u«

glycerine next the remainder --f the" rose- ,

& mm’iSRsnwell wiped off br.f,*re the liquid dflés fif 
It will be streaked.
To develop your bust, try this method*

Massage Cream fy the Bust.
Lanolin. S ounce*; spermaceti, Vi ounce;' 

mutton tallow (freshly tried l. 5 ounces 
co.euanul oU.,4 ounces: niL uf sareet el- - 
nmnds. 4 ..unceg; . tincture of benxoln. 1 
dram, extra,* of Portusai. 4 ciinces; oil*- 

neroll ?0 drops Mix a* you would any 
cream of the sort Rub lit gently at night. ■

Darkening a Switch self. And. to take a rather pro*y view 
of th.- matter; keep yutir liver ki goqd 
shape. Your body mtin be well. Get....  , Remedy for Freckles

Will. )mi plter* uubliiti Jor .m* on ou Klndr publish th* recipe for 
Mine is an 'iiuvirHght- Ânothordarkening a swli

follows shine Int- your system.
A good hair dyi would bring your 

. * shade The color 
would depend upon the

Too Stout
< nuld you give me a recipe that Would 

reduce mv stoutnesa. and that will pre
vent a rush of blood to the head?

I would like something that would" be 
laxative. a. B C

shade of your hair.
•aide-of sine.

Offensive Perspiration
n a rendsr of your beauty and health 
n. Horne time ago you said fry using 
water and hosgr I,- powder fur offensive 
ration. I have tried that, but It does 

1® do «ay gaud. What woubi vou

fputh. V4 dram dextrin; 1*4 drama; glycer-
drams

For the prominent collarbone I 
would miggcst massage with a good 
ekln food .Thla will serve to fatten 
Jhe mnk and .so cyver thé objection- 
able bone

To Rediue IF eightall cereals, vegetable* containing sugar or 
atarch. such as peas, beans, corn, puts 
toea. etc Never eat fresh bread ; sprinkle 
It wit h an It Instead of butter Milk. I re 
gr*i to any. If it be pur* and good. Is 
fattening. Skimmed milk may he drunk 
Hut water la an excellent substitute. f..r 
"Iher liquid» Add w -Mtrl# vT Th* ttilce iT 
liruca ur lemons to It. If you choose Limit 
your sleeping hours to seven at--the rut- 
aide. No naps. You muet take exercise 

If you cannot walk at least Ova tulle» a 
day. and do Hot Wheel, go to ohe of the 
institutions where mechanical massage I* 
given. Heveral ef my correspondents re-

I am a rea.1»r -d ycur beauty ctilumn, and 
would like io.ki.ii» how to reduce, ricah 
aertwa the bust. I mrarure $!. Inches, tend 
I am quite ycarg. 1 want Ja> lose fier» 1 
to to lac be*. M N H

........... ÎO fi^uVe'tti'Siist
lodlJe cf n-.r* wîum. Î g-wtoa; v*#ei‘ne, 
graftis h't-elin. 4-> g»au.-<; tla- tuir of 

pm soin. 2ft drops.
Make into a puma J.- an! rub ail over the 

fat purts twice a day.
Tou should abstain from foo.1 that la ee-

For excessive perspiration under 
the arms try the following treat
ment. . -Wasn night and-- mvrolng 
with hot water and common brown 
soap Bath* several time* a day with 
a solution of a teaspovnfvl—»*- elum 
to a pint of water. Dusting the parts 
with boric aoid powder îto* 8!*o been 
found very effecUv*. Keeeeeive per
spiration of the hands is usually due

Blood Too Thick
To Clear the Face■4P weita 4* sak you "tf - you a Ht please

S- —  —-7— ,1 ,yu -w wi uiwm
Vs me A formula for a good tooth pow
irr—sameihLng that will deodorise the 

breath and.al th* sam*- time whiten th* 
teeth I also would like you to tell me
«WW#1-Kmmnam w .d*.

powder* Mrs. IL—Bleaching Una superfluous 
hair on your face with peroxide of 
hydrogen would no doubt make It less 
notice# Me. Klertro lysis arrd X-rav 
treatment are the only mediums by 
which superfluous hair van be per
manently and successfully rerf»ov*d-

&uptx,fluGus Hmring With astringents of tarfnlc add (a _1 would tik* to know what to do to rid the 
skin nf superfluous hair. Yours trulvMy hair la II to It pint of water j." Be

want -y » î'"'. "i "Bieri. ne
careful of tannic acid, too, for Ft will potatoes.» vo.it.

ild aleo ax old
fat-fotiuii

»ny treatment Bk tht »Qov« rtply lo r. A. a. retting the vigorous exercise thev require.
[ha ustsia i$ thiruuakl/ whelwsouta audfrom lha Xaca. If you cannot have tlUa ’pq ahoul

aweetg uf ait kitoU.
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RH
WANTED -«.'hoir l«-a«l«-r and «>r^:Àlu.*l ut 

t'entennlal Methodist «-hure*. GOrgv 
road. Apply XX H. Deaville, Ooig*» ruuu.

WANTED—«mari youth lor *. o<-'*r.v
Imslm-na; oxperlem-e no* « ssary. Apply 
Grocery. Tin»-» Ottu-e

i pvr hanging.
CHEAP—2 liuuwi and 4 lot», near Beacon. 

Hill. tiCOU.

J UHT 'LKTKD—9 roomed dwelling, 
location, all modern i*ui. 

- -, lut &8xl'5t, "concrete fence and
w^lk. only $2.4*50,

a BA VIEW Sph-ndid bumping allé», , 
Av... |jId to*k-un per lof.

ACRE R1 AX.*KB—On Haan
WANTED Mesyngvr boy». Apply VT lcii.. r<

piupowi extension^oi ti in 
d.ftv. .cultivated laud, suit-, 
able.tor fruit, S4ÔU.

P. K. Talk, graph Co,

lit li.ODlt x O EM EH At t^MKAlTOK.

;’r ft twwLTr tmnocn ah<f
contrat lot». Houses built on luaial- 
liipnt plan, ti pip*t »trt«l. Phone Al'X.1.

•meut», a bargain.
MITIt * JOITNSTQN-Bnrristcrs seftl- 
citora. etc.. Parliamentary and Dcpert- 
menial A genie. Agents before the iorll- 
way and oiher Connaissions nnd In «>• 
Supreme aud Exchequer Court», Otta
wa. Alexander Smith. W. Johnston.

14.31. ACRES—Cedar Hill road, ail elean-d 
Hu-1 «•tiiliu.l' il. a III evil In 5 acre .block*, 
*«uo per acre.

BUNGALOW—4 acres. T room new 
dweruusr \er3F~cngtee locality; pries 
lû.oou. ■, LEWIS, ho Port «tretI, carpenter. 

S» M your hume, otîme or siurw-adwiL.
Iiy and prumpuy exetruted. Publie rywfffru acre i«x>cKei—<*4oFe t,. city CEDAR HiLL rttrmH ROAÎF-S acres, 

all cultivated. jO fruit tree», collage, 
horse, « ow. \wagun» and Implement».

.pollts.n bldg.
iiUNEï TO LOAN ON

owner leavingMORTGAGE.MOSEY TO LOAN,CHAS.r-—r- A. MGRJTOOR. * Y aies "streei 
Jobbing trade a

~ëïp« i
SV.t ela. 1* Go\ < rmpem street. state security, at «cur-On imp. NCUKKKVMAN-IfrwtrTO"tu~AN-onTflryHreaTTOTyr». ffrtr -mtr rat» «t of mrçrrgrÜTuuipnyUlüitÉ acres lmprovmile from station.TNKDRB-tn--*the t‘imm»vt.icut«tied. njrnrtgiigs. ' AJSinr—IlSlWy," ’p/ O; EoX . < hard, !<»:of liari lord, «'win, tnt», stock, imnursery, * room ho die';

Am a goingpie ment». ionvern,lllSl'ENSINb-CHEMIST». MONEY TO I OAN on ail kinds of ap
proved security. Unredeemed pledgee secured cheap.P. R. BROWN CO,. Id.THE XKltlHVT nrap.' m 43 Johnson street. CORDOVA BAY—jBeSull 

fine beach frontage. U)30 Broad Street, V V.-toria; B. V
1-*H wet ! ; Kingwi i U~t wo . Ltuurunta.

COWICHAN STATION- 64 acres.\wUh 
coti lige. 10 acre* cultivated. 20 a\res 

- pasture, also flock 50 sheep, price S-’.JjO
L. I1AFER, General Machinist. Nu.. 150

it-;, r». Call lor a Liti of Our One Hundred and I Iffy
Dwellings lor Sale.Hotel! ,'S Fronting 

.780.
EO'CTAUE AND XWV L

¥«ea.' close to troth; priceFt»K SALK—Centre of city and mi the 
Fort street ear line, new modéra bunga- 

„ low «»r 7 rooms and all modern conveni
ences. This I* well situated arid < all 
be purchased very reasonably itht.)

lUf XS a- LOV1CK PIANO CO. :OWlCilAN VALLEY -100-acre tarm. 
over 30 acre* cultivated and pasture, i 
room housb, barn. etc.. -*hor*cs, t 
1 bull, Implements; li niinutek

for “Mason &. Itlsch" pianos, the 
J i.inol«. piano, the urchesi telle. 123 
Hastings streei, Vancouver, ,.u. C. 
Phan. UU from chuiadi. ; ec bv*ul ai«l.

TOE KA LE—nag Bay av*nm\ roi«* W seat 
- -itH te<p* •oT-llVtr-rooitt»;-bath, pantry -»h*4-

vU-ctn-' light. (*u.)

going concernML SIC.
3,0 DO»;» COWIC1IAN RIVER 160 acres. 1» acre» 

cultivated. 3N acres -slashed. Vfc mile river 
fromage. 3 udlea from Duucana; price

VICTORIA COLLEGE OF M!U81C. 
t ook street, i'rlncipai. Mr. A. L 
A<"Id. F. V, C. M. l> aeon» in" pi 
violin

FOR 8ALft-fcL»nle> modern
i l*UXgaI<»w of live i«Kims,

organ, etc Terms on application! rrcrptivn hall. and large bas,-ment
dvr w huile of the house; E.2UU. <»81.)

MUM MEAT».

GRANITE AND MarBLE WORKS - 
EetirnaU «dVeu tor monuments, etc. 
J. E Phillips, 74 and 7* View street. 
ÿel B1J0,.

K OF 1' No 1
CANNON BAZAAR. Wd Government 8t. 

Just arrived from China, exquisite «rçK 
broideie.l and drawn work table «over* 

...ar«d doilies, also linen and silk ere* 
broi l* red goods. Chine»» tire crackers. M'RSKS.

CAMPER! Lhiift up your rents î Sitti 
'hew lumps IW laim-

MHS, MOOD, l 
Phone No. .u«w>.

nurse, 17 Alfri-d strc«l.WHEN AN8XVKIUN<*. advrrUacruen 
tinder h^o«llhg phase way that y<
saw this annem «nient in tin* Tl|n»s. OKNTIVBMSon «Ill'll.

PATENTS.D#:-tal Surgeon.dr. i,rrif HALL FOR 8ALK-flld road, betrtitl
fully situated cottage «>f TÎVe rooms and 
all moik-rn vtnivenlenc*-*. garth n lull oi 
fruit, flowers an<| shrutau large base* 
ment ; It! trult trees, chicken hottæ. «tic. ; 
new furniture. May "be purchased at a 
bargain and «m easy terms. Ow..»

PATENTS-Egerion R Case. Tempi* 
Building, Tot on to. R. L. Drury, Esq 
M. P. P-. referenda.

streets. Victoria, B. C. 
«jftice. r,'T, Rc»idcnce. Itt.

U1KIM. A.XU tXU.MXU. EtiUkUANGINU.
i fl. i A DYE WORKS. US Tater 
et. Dyeing and cleaning, modern 
>t; satiefaoiion guaranteed. Tel. 71».

FOR 8ÀLE—Stanl<'y avenue, cottage * cm 
talnlhg 5 rooms, oath, pantry, scullery 
and greenhouse, all bidderii convent

W ALl-UAPEItS—New WalB«îepart merit well sfocketl. 
■‘1. VS Yates street.

OR SA LE- At The Ark, cor. Broad and 
Pandora: Express Wagon, 2 at 
l road cart, »L, \i buggies, llo, 
furniture, lawn mower», «0C,
Won pricek

WANTED SSfc. rolltr top desk and 
other office furniture; also g. 
meycte. >iuwt all tn g«*«d «-imditnih. 
1‘arUculags and prices to Box 133, Tunes

>ncee; stum- and rock foumlation.I. C. STE AM D Y E WOR K S- Large»! 
dyting- and cleaning establishment m 
the province. Country orders solicited. 
Pnone Hearns A Renfrew. 

ar Sub is « heap and « an_ be bougnt virith eltne 
one or two lots. ttf»6.i a—-PL4MB1AG.

Pnone XÀ.i- Express « unfit, good «on.1l-
igy. good Its new «'ti:. ago ___________ ______________

Htvn^t WE. SAX. can T..r nil iTT"Junk.
coppe-, br«t#s. rubber, bôtti»-.-*. «»i«l
cloute», etc.; highest prices pant <"hi- 
<**', Jnnk iKalers and Second-Hand 
St‘jre, 10 Store street.

M. COOKSON. plumbing and gaa.
fitting. )otbing promptly attended to 
Agent for Hydro Carbon Light, also 
peat Ligbti aanrrnA» of gasoline lamp» 
and fitting». TPuKrtn» »? lowest prioe 
in special auto cans. »7 Johnson street.

FOR SALE—House and lot itt-ar .the 
iM-acii on Lovers' Lane, only IV.OUu. <

KM G HAVING.
FUR JiALE Nt w _ moderp tuiDESlow*

within" ten minutes" walk of the «entre 
of the city. Containing 7. rtnim» cud all 
modern c<mventen«'«*e Tltia *".»n t«**
t.oughr on very easy ternit». >W ca»H" 
amt " the balan.M-Tft FTnalT numthTy pay-

,KC KGE CRvbXVTHEK. engraver and 
stencil cutler, li Wharf street, opposite 
Poet Gllice. 

FUR SALE -Complete sets of « "anadian 
mtrt Reports and -Ihgest»,. 
Ctrurt R« p.irts. Coxes t rim.

Tel. 674
1*011 EH \LaW —v.~.vNTEt^- For frw wrrKs m-1rmdaÿ». 

ami horse and twsJ-f ated buggy. Addrvis.a 
-'ml liax 39. A imes Office.

HOaRDB~OF TRADTI. Tournn Associa
tions. etc.. Should consult us when pre
paring guide books, advertising lltera- 

r U,,*,, and alt klmls of illustrated fold
ers XVe group photos artistically and 
g-ntranlee best results B C Chdlo- 

' 26 P-road street.

NATIXXncrs* Pc»rNôrT.~më?li K. of 
P. Hall, last Tues of ea<-h month. A E. 
Haynes. Secy., (tk. «if Commerce Bl«lt;

(TP-.-t
sbwbr pipe. ryeu> tile.^ ground

FIRE CLAY. FLOWER CUTS. E^*C. 
B. C. POTTERY CO. LIMITED. COR
NER BROAD AND PANDORA fj*.,-
VICTORIA

FOR SALE—Orchard an«l chh'ken ranch, 
within twelve 'miles of the... city, cun- 

l rtaUH4ig live «tt-rre. -i**r ‘rtpple rrë^tC~1
XVANTED-Good prices will bi pdnTfor 

HOUSE RAGS of any kind, also old 
copper, brass, tine, lead, cast iron. etc. 
Victoria Junk Agency, 38 Btore street.

. Notice tx ticreby given ihst, aix.t> dgya 
after «Vite, I Infi li4R” oppfv In -M»-» tlrTTi- 
..rablf4 flncf ComniT»»-!nrt« r of" La nil*. .mJ 
Works for « I«-h,«>- *>f it,.' following «!••- 
scrib 'd fomshofe and tidal l.rnds and t« r- 
rl tori al watei rfgtits for flailing purpoees  ̂
via.; Commencing at a pas. pian" .! at 
high water mark on the *dv >«• ■>( l*errV 

«yposite Section five <5i. J‘
*7 rtrerrm—rtmntng—ne*reb 
^oui- t xtctuling « am ■» A'-i

'ntrw vmg roomed
|31M. »

saddlers.EDI CATION A E.WANTED—Old coacï and vests, pants, 
boot* and shoes. trûtiKs. valises, shot- 
gttns. revolver».- overcoat», etc.. highest 
cash price* paid. Will call àt any ad
dress. - -Jacob A-'ifni|>iin'* now and »e«* - 
ond-haml store. 64' .urtinâon street, ori 
door* below Govefoment street. 

FOR SALK w hole island. containing 
1.4<it> acres, six miles from the railway, 
1Wo large tMFcIiihgs; l‘JW ucr**s TThdcr 
utiltlv.U.'oiir—kad u« r« s alw.-h«‘<l an«t seed*-

........ Ma—Ért—.....

HORSEOWN BBS ATT ENT I ON'.-Fur
new goods highest quality and lowest
rrices, call at A. H. Shot boll’s, ys 
rr.ugtae. Porter Block.

LA1U1K. WAJIKUUUSE Ü1UOU8E8.K xlt i XV ANT Chorougn j net ruction In 
»li<*t,hand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
tali' a course at The Shor: hun l Sclivol. 
IS' \roa«: street. Victoria. 13. C, E.

Yaies street.
f«»r particuhrnr. ‘ FPTTT-me-h »B

FOR ___ Stern wheel steamer Strut h-
.---- . fully .-«viipped and furnished.

bull! for. .the N«»rtn*-ra traiie. <li .«w» 3 ft 
#li«*n loaded. sp»-«'«i 11 knots, curries J.bi 
tiasjcngcrs?. elecLric -Hgkt and search 
light, hull in cood condition. This can 
he bought- at a bargain.

THICK A DRAT.Agent for H FINE RESIDENTIAL SITES-FronungYkNTED-AII 
work; all t FANCY GOODS,

RlU’KING—<#ui«k service, reasonable 
charges^ XXalsh Bros., Tel. No. L 
Baker’s I^r.l Surre, 30 Yates street.___

on Gorge and Burnside roads, from -UOu 
to 9300 per acre, according to locatiDn. 

LAND fronLmg on Sobke Harbor
BEST JAPANESE POBCfcllAIN and 

fancy goods at Kawal Bros, Co . .»
l*oogl-«s street.

it a ri.u repairing. Ti <771: a errs ônMoüril'Tîi1'i.oa tin rtnttl. covered wtrh large- and «mail oakA. FETCH. 53 DougUta street. Rj^cfsTiy
trees, would ma*«> a ouihUnmik- wte for.of EngÜirtt watch repairing, / 

of clocks and watches repaired. 'lhls is . cliold*

Ut HIliEH.

SBEaslfflE ■■

l»v- • fsï.if**-«<«;«:: **•'BUSINESS» BBZECTORY.- - jRJEAL USTATE DJJRECTOBY.
ART STl'DIO. lXStRAXG’E.

|Nti:lhui:ni

co rrespiXml I.iTg" fï 

for particulars

PERSON may 
t home in spare

• Tmnr,,npmr; ' no- 

Northern Press

There Is no apology fteceasary for any of the ads. In 
the want columns of th<* Times. Each one of them repre
sents a genuine want, and under nd circumstances is any 

. .fakfLAdvert-tolng pcrnulte^ in^l he Titties. This gd.Hramr-ej
tlic H<cuia v.of the .««U-. i.-l inspires tin- l'onfiil-'iiue of 
the reailer. There are no fake a«ls. printed Jusf to fill up 
space. Each one Is genuine and. paid for by the a«iver- - 
User. ___ ■

DRY tlpO- >S Firm, newry esutohshed In 
Toronto, .and ma king a ’ spei'iaUy "* 
silk -rrifobo'is. de sin it g*K»d ugvni «*n 
Vmnnusüi m, in wi».»U-*aW miUincry pi 
f' rred. Fruct U» <v de Sa usé», Toronto.

WHEN ANSWER: NO advertisements 
under this heading p.case siq that • yoii-

A4 t \ l I II 1 ! 'i \ : IIKÎU*.
Ad\ ei tlseutenX» und< r ihi* head a cent 

u word «acn in**-riion. -

HTHE MAN oi a hundred years ago 
- had to work ten times as hard as 
the man of to-day for his dollars. The 
man of:to-day is. .advertising his ' wants 
in The Times and the dollars come to 
him. That’s the difference. Try it.

MISS MI I„|.S. Art Mistress, U. C. A.. 
I»tid«. ,1. Lessons In dr* vin«i. painting 
and destpn Studio, 6 Canadian Bauk 
of Commercé. Government straot,

ut ILDAR 4. i.KAARAL LUNTHALTOU.

Til.i-XLAS CÀTTERALL-M Broad stree*. 
Building In ail its branches, wUart work 
anu p":; val Jobbing, Tel. LXr.

MAD \ 1.AHJIiAGE TIHEa, —J

BABY CAP.K1AGE ’1’IBEH- Harris ”
Alu«»rv, 4. Broad strict, have the latest 
irpp!'.,n,.-v fur re-tiring baby carriage

HOOP A\D >UttE MEJ’AIUIAG.

-NO' MATTER win-re you bought ->uur 
sh<**8. l*ei««K Un m iivft--4o ts- lepttircU. 
Hibbw. Ï iTruquai AW . «*J»posu«, old 
Grand Theatre.

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER 
INfilTRANCE CO. insures against all 
accidents and sickness. No restrictions , 
C. M. Baxter. Dist Ag»»nr, 53 Wharf St.

H \ HD 1 1‘LAXTS.

, LATE CABBAGE PLANTS. 25c. per 100. 
Li- lier l.owi. caulIBower plants, W<‘. P«i 
10b. 12.60 p«-r gr«’en!i**use nnd bed
ding' pluma, at reason.tok- prieea P. O. 
curd will find us. U. A. Enight, Mount

L _ iVlmie — >■

SWINERTON & ODDY
102 GOVERNMENT STREE I*.

; ROOMED- DWELLING—Yates street; 
sewer, hot water and electric light, 
H.Wii, half cash, balance at 4 per cent. 
Rents i"I BO. would p.«v good .ntereSt

'• Ml.

LA DIE» TAILUIVR

IA UK LEE. ladies’ tailor, manufacturer 
of ladies’ silk underwear. - XX'rapp'-rs 
and waists made to order and repaired.

i 7U ACRES TO I 
ed. SoCr.h Ha

IE- Nearly, 
i. orchard.

ill ^cleur-

LAUNDUY.

VlCTORYA STKA5Ï LAUNDRY. 1«3 
Yates Street. Telephone J7T Dstlsfac- 

,»lon. guai -Deed. Our wagons call 
i ’ ey win-re.

Beaumont Boggs
Real Estate and lnstyance

Agent, e Fort Su 
Established 1X30.

BEACON illLl^-Northwest corner. Nia-

lots. For quick sale, in i< « fl,.""

GLENORA—4 miles from Duncans, lm-
proved farm, ns acre». .20 cultlvared. . . 
pastur*'. building*, stock «3 cow*. 1 bull, 
2 liorsesi. wagons»- implements. et«-. 
guh k sal«- pr1« $4.««r

COTTAGE-New ana ee»î built, with 
stone «-«-liar. ^Jose to park and sea, in 
James Bay. pri> «■,

SAANICH—60 acres very choice ian«i. 
with water frontage, price 98.SW.

XX~TNTE D— T w

“nt T^wntîrrîïjîS
earn a g«x»<l income Ji 
.time corresponding f«»r 
canvaasmg. i-xpèflênc 
Send tor particular»1

-PERSON fhay
liome m »par«- 

newspaper* ; no 
mm«*'«*ssary. 

Norttiern Press

BUNGALOW—On B« linont avenue, new . 
■ uuMlern. apd can be occupied at once, 

price $2,350.
OdRDON HEAIX-^S acres, in orchard and 

small fruit, new cottage; prl«:e $3,000-

- x MKTCHO61N--100 a«'res with v**ter front-
t, jpiV Ji.l|SW<l ; ^

Syndicate. Lockport». N. Ï.

fv Wanted
~* 1‘ominiilu .

wAitfcse, at !

XV HEN ANSWERING a «1 v V rtlaementl
umlef tills heading p.i«-a*u* airy that you ; 
saw this announcement in the fiurea. i

You need not brome disconsolate. There |g plenty of 
work for everyone. But don't sit on a fen«'e. like Miraw- 
ber. waiting for something to turn up. You will have to 
turn. IV up yourself, and the b«*»t way to do 4t is with the 

4>w -if iHtéM- w a lid «. diim u s, — i
ed. and If.you really want employment the Times is al
ways willing, and able to assist you in .yvbring it:

----- :*A.1!«D.. ikUIIKN*. - wt
Ad r i: ta

a wt»rd éMfi. insertion. - • i

XX A XT El i—School i«-a« hrr f or | iH'iirrnm 
inland, mat*- pref.-i ml; .<«Ur> $.‘«' per ■- 
month- Apply William Bitlkfe. tc< p- 
! iry Bifurd of 8«'hool Trustee*. Denman 
Islam!, B. V.

XV HEN ANSWERING advertisement* 
undrr'Thts li«*ading please aay that you 
saw this aV3r.0uncenit.-ui In the 1*1 mes.

*OR SALlû-âliaCKLLAXIfcOGB.
AdverUaemeuta under this head a vent 

a word uuch msertiua.

UtSlXMR * M %»«>:»/
• rUsemenls under thl* head j\ < 

a word each insertion.

SPLENDID INVESTMENT Saf* a* 
gov«*rnment Ixmds. XX ill *<x«n d-itible m 
xaluc and pay «u. lea*» M j»cr 
Dlvid* nd* of s p«'i cent, guaranteed 
payable semi-annually. The National 
Financing Company. Fort Ian if. Oregon

WOODMEN ol THE WORLD 
Camp., No * « ’anadhu ui ili 
Woodiut'li of thé WuikL nu.t-1* 
U. XV Hall. YaU* Mr.-, i. 1m 
Friday* lh the month. XVm
clerk. '

COFFRE ASD »Fl^E3i

: V ICTOBiiA tHJFFEE ANI> SPICL 
' HtT.YJA Offir e and mtlls TH GbVeDt- 

ment St. A. J Moriey. proprietor.

f lilH.XI.l «tU Ktl'l.XÙ.

±&±m&axMzriiiWkhfixed, tic. XVm. Ntal. 52- Qu^nlra ItYcet.
’ F mate U»1A ________

LLOYD St CO - Sweepers M. Naval
Yard. Jubilee HoSpIlhL lHinunion. Ver
non and other first-class hotels Orders 
taken ai Gower A Wriggleswurth*. 113 
Douglas street. ‘Phone 310, Price»

il Ymine, with 
icres^land; s

Far XV« Ht Lodge. Fr1«1ay, 
•or Douglas and Famlura 
. K. of ii A S. Box 541

CHINESE GOOD».

—F-t-tH frUifl TBB H»iBMt'l»i,trir SIM linn 
Iftth: mure—than 4 mytuha «ild. . App«v ! 
I:'. ^KKkc« t»,< C«*n»t a pce «venue-, Mgqm

► : ' rfr SAT.TT 'I imnautilibi.-d « ;«inl->n *«-ttcr 
«log. bitch and pup. Apply F. ^_vur«-, j 
Taunton street. Spring Ridge.

WASTED- Sll9tKI.il l\KUL9.
AdVerusean-a:» uud-t this bead a vent

a -word rack insertion.

WANTED Morse or mart*, well bred, 
suitable lor saddle or harm-**, tt.v 
frem vice an# sound In win«l and hint.; 
buggy, also wanted, peri If mar* to Box 
133. Times Office..

A O F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
No. .'«'«3T», meet* at K «if F Hall 2nd and" 
4th XX’vdnceday s XX" F. Full* rum. S*-cy.

COLUMBIA Loi* HI No. S. I. O. ‘O. F*.
meats «'Vcrv -XX . <l!f*sgHy .-v«-tirng . :«» W j
««’••ItK-k In Odd F'4!«>w*‘ Hall. Douglas 1 

'.—JtTTPPTr ‘. R7 "XX' ' FairerTT. " Rcc: 'SGC7;""3rT 
•Soul h Qov « -1 » mi nt al reel.

VICTORIA U »DtJK, Ku.7, A O. U. XV., |
We j

nestis v in ii.onth at À. 0. IT. W. Hall . 
Members of urdtr visiting the city cor
dially .invUef to attend. R. Noble. M W.

COURT CARIBOO,-No. /«. ? O F . 
meets in K. of I*. Hall, corner Fand <ra 
and Douglas Street», on the 2nd Tues- 

...... day -and 4ts Monday of every-month,
at s p. m. For JniormkHon inquire of 
C. R l>eavins. Fin. Hocjr . nt Melrose 
Co.’». Fort street.

COURT VANCOUVER. r»75.’..* A O. F . 
meets- first and third Monday* In K 
of P. Hall, «or TTôngta» and Pandora 
streets. S. Wilson. Secy., v Wlchlgan 
street. Jan.es Bay. Visiting brother* 
cordially invited.

FDR SALE—Vrulgflower road, où Use 
Gorge «.ar Une. one ucrc and new bunga 
low. e<>ntabling ». rtHim*, garden full ol 
choice flowers and fruit. «9*4.»

FOR SALE—Within fifteen minutes walk 
of Dougiaa street car line, two story 
brick «(welling, containing parlor, din
ing room, 3 Urg« beurooms. Iran . 
rouin. kitchen, bu«h,. etc . large barn 
wnd « hit ken house. This IS tor sab- for 
Sl.tiudl »|td is 4jMrga.iL rxy.t

FENDK R ISLAND-76 acres bottom land, 
water frontage, part Section 7; price

fX>TTAGK-SO actes, at Tyee Station. 
7 acres cultivated. * pasture, price only 
C.660.

'DALLAS ROAD—X. E- corner Boyd and
Della* road, price $736.

- GfcHfrr-^l-’-rim-. —4’-rtec«. 4’an.
1*1 me*, and all (Ontario R.-por»* and 
Digesia. A. & E. Kncyc. „i -|^*vx. 2nd 
Ed.; Encyc. Laws <>t Eng., F. * • k»\ 
ti35. Victor'a."

—FOR BALE—l*w«> lots running from Uac 
street to Chure-hway. «aav terme. Ap
ply Ferry Mills, city

FOR SALE—1 rubb«-r tir«-, runalatut. ; 
t«**arlv new-, -$66: -1—$^5--f’♦UwHbia grpphu- - 
ph«m«-. bras* bell lu*rn and rtniord*. SIX; 

-i-, .. i acri-a hind, $4 Utiles «ML ckar*a, . 
fencetl. orchard, well, $27'., 54*. acres
land, 2X$ mil*'* but. i-leared. fen<-»‘d, x*»1- 

* A PEji' ,(’■ V-
r ’ i'OH SALK— $47 DO. new Oliver i ypcwrlter. 

Addri**» J. K.. thi* ofttie.

PEMBERTON & SON
45 FORT STREET.

FOR "SALE.'
FORT STREF/1 Very nice « roomed cot

tage, with good grounds and full sued
. lot, very close lo town. $8.750.
NIAGARA STREET—New bungalow, on 

car line, near Beacon Hill park. $2,790;

BEACON STREET—Good two story, 
house and two lots, well, fitted and very 
desirable. 85,676,

BlMfOE STREET—Large ten” Toomcd 
house and lot 60x280, usual conveniences, 
easy terms. $3.5o0. _________

NIAGARA STREET-Five roomed cot-, 
tage. hot and cold water, etc., lot 50x155,

SEVERAL GOOD HOUSES TO LET--See

I. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street. Victoria.

-Par ‘rrrrpl p—tTV^ 4 
uid giMHl supply «»i

kin os of bicycle repair 
orh guaranteed. J. T. 

Braden. 76 Douglas street. Estimates 
give:; on all plumbing and heating work.

FOR SALE—Good fl-nwiti «'ottag. ana *1 1------------------------------*------------------------
lot, Jum -s Bay. htgli-cla-s*. Iix-Htlon. 5 SUNLIGHT SOAP (’OUPONS WASTE!

__ inlpijlua' walk Irom P.m: ar.«l . !..>«.■ - TfHtot sy*p» -glXtil in exchange, lui'
la .GtfVerntHtrnl aew--r «■enno— — these coupons by C. It. King A Son, ♦>
Hons, imtli. and uuinunt walk, lots in XX’harf street. Victoria.
Jills neighimrh.MMl nrc Mclllug - tor SI.!*» -

roR saLe
VaLI'ABLR water front lota, at foot of 

1 alee street, with large wharf and *wv 
w it rehouses.

=zz Victoria XVater XVorks

Apply
Prh; lor quick sail»-. $l.,>»>. 

Time» •

FOR S.\liE-UutrigK«T bust. in giHMi . 
dit ion. “ettuffp." Apply Foatniftster. 

—Treat row. —

WHEN ANSWERING adrerttsetrenr*» under 
tbi** Ueai^-ng plesse-say that .you tLli
;innrHinvem«-nt, iu the Times.

FOR SALE-A fresh Jersey 
years old. Apply XV. War lug. 
avenue, Maywood.

ôw. lour XX hiuivr

FOR SALE—Store _ busliiesa. grtXi ric*. 
liardwurv. school ' Htipplle». < .todies, 
etc. tpoat offi.c appointment expected 
daily#, opposiu- vigin tooujed school, 
rapidly growing district ; business eakily 

—managed; no canvaaaiug.. uo bad debt*»
will take comfortable cottage in Vic- *--------------- 1—------
; oris us part pay titbit i. XV rile quick. Tt> LET—Small. 
Store. 22ÜÜ 4tl^ avenue, Falrvkw, Van * '*" L

TU Uiit.----- --f- _ '. - -
Advertlcein«'nt* uuU«t tbi* bead- g rent 

a word each iugertloa.

TU -LET Ftifnlshèd ami tinfnini*l:»'cf «*ot- 
iuK-'S, S7 uiid^lTx Apply Flint *

TENDERS FOR SAND
Tctidcr*. *« ahal.^atnlT'nrtor** <1 "T. ndei *

r, HI SA I Ji—Telegra ph outfit. $3.5v .
,,vyvl^ Dunlop lire.-,, Morrow cuaaicr^ 
$15; baseball gloved, $2;. fishing rod an«l- 
reel. $2.5o; double maîtres», $2, reiuh«*r 
pillows, -.75c.; one lot of tool*,. $3. Ja«rob 
Xaronson’s new and second.-hand note, 
«4 Johnson street, 
emmt'fit street.

GOOD 1BBSEKEEFING ROOMS in 
Doiigla-t Mous»-, on Elliott street, half 
Mo.k ft oti! Parliament Building*. All
;

____ . Wfll furnished voltage.
pply $.* tjundra Ftrert. '-.*>*

TO’TTITI—PTfrnttmwttTnnt-mrfirrrrtwhrrl » 
tag.-*. $5 uud $7. Apply 104 Yntc* St.

’ Nignefl. will lx- r.- < • iv.'il up tn T^p. -m; -'If- 
Moiwlay, the 16th «lay of July. 1!"*». for tie'» 
supplying and «l«>liv. ring ai IT».- Filter 
Re«l*. Beaver ,a«k«. «>f 750 > uMo- yard* 
[more or. leSÂv « lenii. Sharp sand, ittniable 
for UllPiing purpose*, a* per Mpc.-ificution. 
which can be mvii at my offi« ♦•. Kavii 
tciul« i iirtiHt he aec«itnpaiiieil by ft *anmh-. < 
not h*». than 10m ll>».. of the s»t.u«l w ItlMi it, 
i* pro|>o*d W# stipply.

SKW SWEET PEAS are ri..w .-«.ming 
out. XVe can *h«»w yon Gladys Unwin, 

'Evelyn Rvalt. John Sugrank I •<*•»« 
Br« udmore. Henry Eckford. Sybil E« k 
fl*r«l. B« »«'«m. aitd ntau> other* 

7Zjg« win's nrafpnnnxnk'. T* « rk road.

» - -BUILDING LUTS -In EsqnlmôU lows

NI NIXK68 niiV l!».

FRED mSTEIL taalderniisi and furrier, 
42!,* Johnson street.

\ BUSINESS PROPOSITION Jjiven pul»- 
I, -ity >n Times want ads la sure of con- 
sideratlnn They go Thld ^ man’* pri - ! 
vkte office, his home, go Into his cab or 
the street cars with him, and compel hla 
attention.

The hnre*t or 
acrrpfed.

W M

irty tmtW- not n.-r •ssarlfy

XV. NÛfCTIIl’O^T.
i‘ui\Jia»iiig Agent. 

City Mall. Victoria. IS. C.. JUh July, iwi

TO ‘LET - Ioirgo furrii*liA<î bedroom, o 
tar track. Apply 115 Superior street.

I doors below Gov

FOR SALE—One black horae, fixe years 
old. Mty,***n band* imtli. very—grnù»,. 
one bay horse, six years, one sorrel 
horsê. »1* Tears. wHl bwke; also basp-
Ïre carts and wagt/na. and harness.

pply I. J. J. Fisher. Carriage Simp. 
Soirs street.__________ ; -_________

ENGINE FOR SALE Iv horse .jower. 
Can be seen Its operation at the rimes 
Building- 26 Broad street, running Times
machinery.

T<> RENT—5 mooted house, partly fur
nished. uL Vesuvius- Bay, Salt Burutg 
Island. .For particulars apply to E. J. 
Bitaneourt. on premises.

... _ 'or'offices oh firm floor
In Bank of Montreal building, occupa- 
flon ^Nfay 1»T. Apply Bank of Montreal.

MARINE IRON WORkS
PEMBROKE 8T.7 VICTORIA. B- Ç.

ANDREW GRAY. Prop.

STOO< —We bay WHK Banff for rash 
MACHINERY—Modern and tab«>r saving. c,ie:ll V1 ,w. 
All branriiei oxecuted m otif own w.-rka r«- --by SKTtTLKrr MErrrATnCîC PTÏÏi:Ks - ,n?^rT müv

thraefîe Not more than 3a# acres can be 
ac«iuired by ««lie Individual: <>r company. 
Ibiyslty at the rate of ten cents per ton j 
of 2V.XJ0 pounds shrill be collected on the 
gross output.

Quartz. 4 free miner’s certificate Is 
granted upon payment hi advance of £ ! 
per H.IOUHI 4M au mthviuua.. and from 7 
$fio to $100 p<r annum for a company ac
cording to «‘aoltaL

A free miner, having dlecovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim 1,"500x1,5uu
faeL

aeutleman’s résider 
and .-h up. <2.302.1

F-1It SALE OR TO LEASE Pemberton 
road. 2 *tpry rnodl-rn dwelling, contain- 
in* T'rooin» hiï«T" umüsT* office* TRI» la 
well sit uated and can be bought or, fetal-.
• <1 <ni cH*y term*

FOR SA LE—Cheap fruit and chicken 
ranch. Just out»ld«* the .ity liiiWt»; « ; 
acres in ft till and vegetable», 2 vow*. I 
'21» chickens. impl.-ments; running 
stream; 7 roomed house, barn», etc. 
LLTJ.l

TWENTY-FIVE A*’RES—In Esquimau 
District, facing Royal Roads.

For particulars apply to
J STUART YATES.

C Paaiton Street, Victoria.

Desirable Homes at low Prices
lot 

i one on

< I b i ce « hoice 
BeHott street. 
Pandora hvc 
îr Fern wood 
nd four ou

Arm and Gorge .car line.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST
i " HOMESTEAD REOtLATIONS.

Any even numbered section of Domin
ion Lands in Manitoba or tne NorthWf*st 
Provinces, ex.eonng 8 anu 3* taOt rvbvrv-

l,'y ‘K-JbijBA8^m
or un y male over u» year» ol agit, to me claim each year or paid to-ah© mining re- " ',~“
extent of one-quarter ssctl—. orMO aorsa, cortier lp^^^jr^^- ^ttW-jass f.

FOR 8AJjE-^-45 acre* on the Koksiiah 
"river, one acre cultivated,' live acres 
»la#he«i; all g.anl soil; small attack and 
outbuilding*. <2S3I«. >

-— ----------- ---------— ----------------t—i—- . -uiid .«irvssud iuutbtîr. ahuiglc* ami mould
FOR SAIjE—The only choice acres on the lug* for sale. Mill 'phone, Hill*.

Heyward avenue*' on 
which w«' will btilhi 
regldcitvça to suit. and..

Moore A W’hittlnRion. 
tractors, ’photic .V750. Agents for l.hf 

Mifon'-XV'hittiiiKtun Lumber t>«. Rough

Blanchard streets.

TO LET—Well furi.ished house, modern 
In every respect, on ear line. Apply B. 
<1. I.and A Investment Agency, Ltd., *# 
Government street. ■■■ ^-4 .

XVHF.N XNSXVEIUNG aiirerfl^ nvnt* 
under this heading pirsF» say tl-f. you

wie _ ____ expended or paid, the locator majh
Entry may be made [personally at the upon having a. survey mmie. and upon 

local land office lor the district in which , complying with other requirements, pur-
the land to be taken is eltuaiod. chase the land at $1 an acre. $10.500. <632.i .

------ --------------------- * —>— Tha-paient provide» for. the payment of —— ------------—------- 1------------
royalty of 2‘* per cer. on the sales. « F< >R fi.XLE-Two a«'><•* all 
PI.At.’RR mining claln.s ^cncmliy are4 tton. wrlthln a blo«'k »*f

i.i ». -,

Ail voril
FOR SALE—Nâpfha launch Blanche, of ---------

HW firttOWteÇj-dimenih^rt»Lewg-hi—g* T.T2ST TmUTK Wfltte Kugtlwh se'Trr dor?

Coat of matéî.xls sofi labor, wild a mod
•r»l= eercent**. add. d. « --------------------------- ,

TK8T THE AMOVE STATEMENT* > MUM*»» KAI, HUTLUL A.MIUW.
Work» Tel. «*L R.a Tel ir* I'n, 1^.1, nAnled an ►«</> *«.»
____________________ __________ _______ _ «tend I» requitetl to perform the *«»ndl*

lions connected tnerewith under one of 
the following plans:

(ti At I ust six n.onth* residence upon 
and cultivation of the land m curb y*ar 
during the term of three

" • y ' : _ (2) If the father fwr i• other.

"Ttyessttro eapnallats to itf-

Mkiulremvnta of this. Act a* to residence i,.cte«l of* fW otifprrt

FOR SALE-Twrr trrree of choicte land at 
Shogl Bay. .

of the city. Iarg«« 
modern dwelling and three city lots, 

„having a . frontage on two nrim>tpat 
“streets, well adapted for large hoarding 

luxuse, Mchool or hospital. . This cost 
the owner $19.500, and Is for nale at$16.806. mam

J. E. PAINTER

renewable

WE ABE AUTHORIZED
line. 
l>e a 
$1.0».

if the

feet square, entry fee

A free miner may obtain" tijro leases to 
dredge for g-ld ««f five miles each for a • 1 
term of twenty years, .r*'i»e\yable ,u • ho FOR SALK U»ts In. all |>urt* «if the city, 
discret lu-i of 'tlic'Minister of Gft'*lnierior. • Tw«i July cui m t of lllltinde u venue «tel
• y»rm>'4staate-.^iaa. .i^ww-hr-d-nNii^ * -xamammazmetov "

under vunivâ- 1 
the < .'•!>• • -i: 

This I* ail ttfider vn»p and *1 toul<! ; 
first-vlan* spe«’ulatlon. t ’heap »t

GENERAL TEAMSTER

2P ANUCQAL AL Carrant Rat—,

Wood eut any required length by elec* 
trie machinery. -Truck and Dray wort 
promptly attended to.

RESIDENCE. O FINE ST., V. W.

•now CASES

ft , bean», 6 ft. $ In.; ikptb/ 2 ft. 6 In.; 
In first-class condition. For particu
lar*' jfpply to E. R. Marvin A, Do..' <4
XVhart street ,

Kriider will pie: 
holfft, street, and !

MS Run 
»rd.

WHEN ANSXX’KRlNG advertisement 
Vi"«1er this hendfng plensr- Ray rhnt you 'f- w thl* announcement hi the Times.

PI. Il HO X XL. ~
Adxertiscments under this l ad a cent 
~a word each rn^flioti.

WHEN ..ANSWKRLNT» advcrUkcmettia 
i rmer this *a> .that.you

" #hw this anfioqn«-«-nï"fi! trr-tlie Times.

CLIMB AS HIGH ;•« yop esu Find >‘i*r 
■«pyrnwrity in tke wttm ad colunirts ut
the ! '•"«»-

XX irK.V ANSWKillXii sdvertiliemeiit* under 
thl* heading pi« os- say that you sad ibis 
antioiiuiwuient the Time*.

uUST ARRIVED
l,*rsf shipment of Chinese Porigee 

Sill:», best «mail.les: also Japan*»*» Cot- ’ 
ton frepc. of all. colors and prices, for 
sale by me«-e or by yard, or in any quan
tity reuulred. at lowest prl<»ee.

VX All TUN A CO., 
j 79 and S* ♦ -orm-wiHH »
1 Department.

Island realty. Onr judgment 
gpei. If yoo*have anything 
good to- offer let us know 
quick.

II. JONES & (k
F.STATE, MINERS. TIMBER,

nnORMIRAGE, ET** ^—

TKOMIS UlAJl’jx,
♦ be-Ffrr*

re«inlremcnte ---------- .
prior »o obtttiiUaa iifttem.taft* be satiaUcd 
by such person rcaUUng with thefather 
or mother.

(SI if the settler has Ms permanent real- 
d« nre upon farming land «•w'ivd bv him In 

: the vicinity of Ma humpsiead. Hie re«iuirc- . 
mente of this Act as to residence may be 
satisfied by ri-aldem-e upon the said land, i 

APPLICATION FOR PATENT should 
he made at the end of three years, before 
the Local Agent, Sub-Ageht or the Home
stead Inspector. -

Before makt ig spplleatlon for. patent 
•he ««tiler must. give six months’ notice 
i,, writing to lhe (’ouimiMSii-mr of Do 
mi nimi I And» at Ottawa, of hts tntent ioe

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
. t -, \V UST MINING REGULATIONS

ll'tii, Wiihih; xmw«)W6M»»i« from a*» riaeer 
the lease for eacti five miles. Rental. $l<> 

r arm uni i-i •
TO KKHT 

furnished and unfurnished hottses in the 
city, ;«n«l shall lie pleased t.. kr\.- you 

' 7W**94«tb

We eistanfsctnrc Cp-to Date Sbnw r«s*a. 
Bask, Store. Hotel and tifflr* Fixtsree. 
wati CwitersV itiaWWNi-"

tarRMt r^W *« , rrer,. •'«W«ya$ge-
MSMàâgMBlI Wvniieit â Sj.erlslty.

' W. W. DdRT.
Depu*v of the Minister of the Interior. 

N. ft. - Unauthorised publication of tin» 
advertisement- will ho<’ he rfnld for.

2&Z SSS&.Ï
FOR SALK- Twr«# lots with water from 

King*u.n street. Th.-> are w ■•ri <'■

iKSON fi HOWES,
K'*^'1.0 IMiMrir:

looking into. f$24«S.t

» NOTICE.
Notice :* h« r« by glyen iliut. slxi'v .in> -, 

after tat'o, I intend 'to apply to the Hon-

i-FOR BALE—<»nf acn* On lb-lmont ave
nue; would inuke bea-tulful site for gen- 
tlcman’k residence- Only $2.100. . i21S>.)

oi-abl»- < t«H*f * 'muirtleeiom-r i«t f*rtdi. *ntt | < lorge mr Itne,
Works for n tea's»- of the following d---’ TIet. v ■’ 
svrltH'd ff#r«'shore and tidal lands fin V r- 
rllqri.il water rights for fishing purport*-* 
vix. ; Ujumutfchcltyt..at a j* **i pUiit«,il .Av 
high watt.r mark on i he wv»tei-l> boui - 
dary li»••- *»f B«.'ai:<suj IlHI Pal k. Vi ••or!:i. 
them- • running <«*t «me.-ha If s mile and 

ml uy .ÇJ.M il h to df‘p tv a ter.

FOR SALE— l»ts nnd dwelling» on the 
form* +ir and get wir

FOR SALK Six Were» on (juadra .street 
and dwelling of I room*. JSlc
chickens. .A fruit tree*. 4 acres « irtti- 
v a I «-d. 2 acre* Flsshed. This Ik worth 
looking ini*»

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
KtMtM *. U<Kll>X HUOCE.

SPRINKLING ti CO.
MUCH ANT TA1LOBS.

4MP 2. M9o4j Black, vp-btssrta
...... J8B» ÎATBP sikkU

Pbfur |J.t
. \vfejaT MiiNtrsu unui-UAtiuns «-
Foat: Coal' land» Way tJw ruireluAej af

<’ *■ ' rrnn ii,. pr, a tr Cjr soft coal «0-1 U‘> for kw. in.
F W AÜ VMR j STORES A ND DWKhT.TNlTBTfir *,<Tr and

IF YOU IIAVK anything for oalemmf ar*
. : • '

the public ts not apt t" brioiptf luviuD. 
trie M*lre‘^yi>’ir warn» known ritrtntg»

, the 1 unes v, ani vwiuuuix.
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!^*wsW63-'
S ATI Rl> A .1,1 T. VTIMKS,

TRY LOCAL NEWS

TWO BIG SPECIALS —-Th* ft-P. ft.-- <teaTBihip xrttëh ran

E.B. MARVIN & CO left Yokohama* yesterday-for Victoria.

FOR TO-DAY The St

BIG BANANA BARGAIN peer Inter.74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C,
Rag*hawe during the pant 
20-acre block at Cedar. 23 

wood and 12 acres on Hill-
25 Cents ^ Per Dozen; Extra fine

,2 JJJtS-SUCED PINEAPPLE
Rajah Braqd for 25 Cents.

week sold ft 
acrcK at Cel 
side, a’ enuc,

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies,
Local, "Can-MamJav.Hemp..aad Cattop Cordage. maamm

adian and British White Lead and Paints.

Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax

- -Monday. July 3ttt h, ha* been ar- 
I ranged an the date of .the letter car- 
1 ri**rs exkurNlon. Thin event was post-' 

poned last Monday on account of the 
rain. Oeo. |4. Courtney, of the <*. P. R.. 

i iirnAimUvuMAly MmrnmLUh* ne w dale.DIXI H. ROSS & CO Canvas, Flags, Galvanized and Black Steel Wire Ropes

TH K C,R 111 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA 

PURE rOTïlx PIES

T(I M I : KT *LN AISTUA1. 1.ACZAR'S ADVICE TOTRY ont RIME 11.1340 Refrigerator<'«mgr*j*K of. Chamber* of < "otmner 
Empire Votes In Favor <»r 

Victoria.-

Time 
Is Here
S While the workmanship, finish

CALEDONIA PARK London, July M. The Onnfro>* of 
Chamber?* ot.«'o[nmer' v <»f the Empire 
adjourned last night alter voting In 
favor, of Victoria. Australia. as the 
next place of rtiwHnj.

fly--a-vote of to 24* reeolulLun fav
oring I he removal of 4 lie cattle em
bargo wa* «leféated. It w as moved-by 
The ÉfWpiwf chamber- end- 
by Mr. CatelH of Montreal. The mm-

NeWma n,

*«'< known • Ithwns. P. R. 
S. J. Pitt*. Steve White and 
? _i2X made an appgaranee In 
I policé court this morning, 

were «barged with allowing 
—grow... .uihaii- their property, 
ree former were cryivtcted and 
- ««4 • oats add ordered 
ilwua w c*-d. Air. Hoy-.fought the 

VI»'.r,Hilly, ..£uutMUâlMt.-Uml, 
-T'- m. îyiiïliÉf nlITÏÏÏÏ HI* rr*- 

A* Ihrrp was Home mlsuntler-

Lots Ç450.00 Upwards, Mostly 150 Feet MUST KEEP IN CLOSE
Déep. Easy Terms TOUCH WITH THE MEN

and general irance are factorsB. G. Land & Investment Agency, Limited the making good refrigerator,
for naught unless combinedlined «:I’resenJ Aloofness t.njWes40 Government Street with the qualities of extreme refrijto Spread Dècthne Among the

’ Cratioft, perfect Këgiene,Tîiv rfc.it;.', " .«Mvs'let i *■fer-m*.MAYft \RD & SON, for cleaning, economy and■th»» naturalization l<
■ftizen «îüîÿ" roominess.in' un y pari «»f the «■ intttr‘‘'’FftiW*TTWAuctioneers. 58 Broad St fl There*liege herev«>r the «!««£ fib-». -titlnn » your" ideal refrigerator andmed-tlN(AwAliiftl Pr«-»a.J■— ftr wt IP- itufid -CTur f-giifacr kiv.-M hy HUr , HfianrVlurtui -itatL got lhis sort for sale.July 14. ' T>un*mulr In(trahi >ng d lata nee swimming 

***** e*’-un4 w t-e»r*tu4 U.n»-w+»g«o.*n-K -t4ê*t 4-a.nd r 1-lit: pra.iucl* kt full *w Ing. 
the rv.ttvr\v9 iit Cunu'l.i being fur the ; (ml will ciauiuue Mil th«- eh.I of the

.ip.* swimming when the 
«marier mile mark tv** reached. 

' ’livfollowTng p uptta-weye >*<lln g : p. 
if arbitration for* sel.- I Palmer. F. palm.*

Saturday Night, ■fWISW <S Pf?S*.T S Before you buy, crime in anil loolt lhemFTi'igl^w-.wwi. X. >tr Ttity • T4 - Tn- rinal « 1l,i 1 > «1 *iT... 1 .-•*!«:11,i->•> r ■ , Peter-1 id* ____ ' ...
♦und'«4- -the 3H bole* match pla\ In the «»<»« .veutcHiiiy uevd <pm* r«*markaoie general aitvamage of the empire...zfiôuhl j term. Today when tan St,

iYe Imperial consideration In any , the order to 
•rial federation and de- three-

and compare our prices with others*over
8.30 F

time comparing the goods.sameth-ngu.igrSTTliTtftTetjfr TfftfT ■lotialiipInsipid
That's ati we ask.>1 Injum tltui ti plan of Imp1 is being 

<LtiiT_4^4nh tnlthful n ■t fiit
MAYNARD & SON, AUCTIONEERS. Th. piinclpU WEILER BROSPlumb. C. Hug

Hitnistn.-ti.-
ft hint

« I Ttemi' "tn'rt- hr- ft-d<T
.uid labor «liNpLUt-AL. .ivja^iP.IurjM*tl in Û 
resolutl«m moved by R'

.Idler»’ in (he iHiiks
loueh with themMessrs. L Eaton ü Co HOME, HOTEL ANDila unJL muje»ia -in ; Landon, Out

put up CLUB F URN iSHERS
ATT1TVI>R I*N< HANGED.

ghljicant ,-----------
cl wing j*rtsld»nt ft.-rr^r-vch -Will Not-Again fik* iu*r

The death of John Scslen 
mo. occurred at that 

The de< eased

of Na
il y last even- 

wh| 84 year» of age. I
re......RnaLmd n.tyt i

,—uiUniblii with the. 
tlr>yal Kngineers in 1853. He settled 
first In New Westminster, and shortly 
ufterwar>iw went to Nanaimo. The de- 
< eased !ea\es In mourn his l«»f«s. three

NEXT WEEK’S SALES VICTORIA, B. C.

Amvrn an. , y Jmtlv
VÙlLll vv

FA M II. Y M VRDEFîRÎ «.-Ids «if Mancfrofta . livl' W 133»On Wednesday July 18th (Asao i * * • d Pre ss.)
iking an New York. July 14.—The American 

di'Iegatfon. to the Tnfernatfonul pârtta- 
mentary congress to be held In I>mdkm 
Siam sailed to-day f«»r Southampton on 
the steamer St. Paul. Th«»s»e pi the 
party—tifrturtrd - Jntm Sharp WUttams. 
who xaif It as ht» opinion that Presi
dent Rposttvell would consent1 tn run

PermuMi R.V Piiknowft- »rk among--the: army
Afterw unis ■ f Visitand iior. 111.I F

Friday, Jufy 20th TA»« «1 i’rc?«.)
"hitnnel ftetfL. to Rus
hes- regard as .being 
tin fact fiat public

ndùm «tree
d Eff*

hostile to d think, sittit Mr. Wtftrnrm*. “that
m4l«* east

of Ltai lu peopli

a n d -tbênfi !
THE AUCTIONEERS, L. EATON I CD Lycrly for tile poet pouvaient, 

to ta* thé intnilrahy"» smgws and Mrs.When th<>yster Bay July 14. Morrell, in k « omédy sket< h «îtUiUed
MniDKR lCi view of John Khaip W ill ism*LKXLX. muanLS Qt -Uuo Riateian nas y rTF>me Troubles*' ; an«| L'M.UurcuJQ-TREVOR KEENF liu lui. Xx» Stt . t«ueh. set-retarrxr xn Ttnrr™,X Tn Liu.-. pr*iSWuu- -4*L-li*e- a vartety of va Uffevlire introdu-mgBetel pr«**ldent, pre»i«|entnd th wooden shoe darning fing.-r whistling 

'»»*•! vocal mïtatlong ofbffdi sâUmslg. 
machinery, etc. Frederic Robert* In 
the illustrated s«»ng. ‘ When the Whip-

at fCriinsi.oii would mark an
iiulr«*d the n ighl •f hi* elm Lion,

again for th«arvlid.it1 • iJlfahly 
Admiral 

hê m.ick 
«1 tn The 
d has yet

rivl" gurri! of that form
That statement is itrwoeajbb prmrwllt Sings Marguerite**; new. moy- 

mg ph turv*. illustrating si’epe* in the 
life of Kit I'ars-m. and Prof M. 
Nagel1* -onhestra ih the overture. 
“E« hoes Frprn the Metropolitan Opera

WM. T. HARDAKER ilofidl
Welt out of pu snrmTiNn at ms ley.

«form
>r ftrttish f« .«.Special to the Times.)postpon*Weekly Friday Sales VFRn"7ff “ t Tv: 'TTFITfifTT rUanueT Btsley, July 14 In the competition * House." by Tohanl. The week will 

for the1 Hatty <4rrti*hlc prlxe*« 7 shot* °f“in with the roatioee on Mon«lay at 
at 2<W yards-, Co, Serg 1. Major t’aven, 3 o'ckk k.

< ' «pi f.......»t fth Rtyiimnt v . »ni»i.

t Xlx kllHll.lO LAUNCH SUPPLIESiUs»-dWf*+h‘K
at a inlsinterpretuTlfirf had 
> Hi" vïFît hy -erlHhi fa. -
I which might have led to
II i h as..AAl -a joU-ut o in harm 
tUFslan relations.

•Iostit4*t«fd l»y him

Iron Steering Wheels, Polished Brass Wheels with mahog
any handles and drum; Polished Brass Wheels with woodFriday. July 20th Ivntr iorrhry—rmr rrmti Tn

etanlly tod thr»-e ««ih*-« 
fit ore «»r let*, but nun«

'
Cav«'p scored 24 and Forrest 32 In the

(irtphb .«mi.xL : slmlF a I :.i>i>Ly.. I ,<F

WINTER- Ai S« ward". Alaska; on Jtily
t he wtfe of < ieorgt

handles, flat spokes.
that" death wvmfeAEK < iF THE SEATTLE TRAtèEDYDESI RA Ml.E

k Btrrkfcy Grand &LG.VU -LUUil..MANILA. Peter McQuade & SonA V V K R VHMBIIBAt».*F.WFurniture & Effects RnpHi a Thf.' Esther Mitchell and Mr*, (’reffleld Will 
Be eTtargrd Wtrh First Degree 

Murder. •

Al th* SÉ4 N EIAssoclatedT*reea »
ii4*vo. July II - The, Rnti*h 
i; UciJJjnl .arrived lo-rc /rum

OWNER W..rih SVo.onn.
•bjcctioix t<* p«*or j

Particulars' later.
Joseph,. Michigan. Wholesale and Retail,Tenderness, PainTrew Keeae. Auctioneer Man II.IliiX. 1L LufuEnutti.it» WAM El» A go«>d woman _ fojyTin- «htry onSweating, Burning, or Unpleas 'Hit Mitchell 7S WHARF STREET.Ud Mrs. .Viau([ 

degree murder will 
'«wcutlng.Attorney Mat
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